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IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Fighter?

r
Robert Taylor, srr«en Adonis, 

today was repurted u  liavinc 
threatened V  policeman with a 
“push on t lY  Jaw" after the- 
apecinl guard nad man>handled 
M lu  Barbara Stannryck at a 
preview of her own picture.

Vacationist

MOTHER STRANGLES, STABS 4 CHILDREN
Supreme Court 
Holds Fate of 

Tadoma Kitler
Taylor Says Sentence Stands 

If Judges Do Not Hear Appeal
IDAHO FALLS, July 23 (U.RJ-ChJef JasUee William A. Mor*an 

o f  the Idabo sapreme conrt tald IoAmj lhat the fogr Jiutirrs 
attendlnc a state bar conTention here wonld meet late today on 
the Van Vlack case. It was oot Indicated whether the meellni 
wopld result In decision to ImmedUUly hear Van VUck's appeal on 
file with the court as reqaested by Attorney General 3. W. Taylor.

V P E ,

BOISE, July 23 (U.R)—The Idaho auprerne court, with four 
o f its justices attending the Idaho state bar association 
meeting in Idaho Falls, today held the fate of Douglas Van 
Vlack, Tacoma, Wash., killer, three days before the Tii- 
coman was scheduled to die on the gallows.

Van Vlack. convicted of killing his
ex*wlfe MUdred Hook In 1035,' 
awaits action on his appeal to the 
high court In death row at the 
penitentiary while attorneys battle 
for at least three more months of 
life for their client and the state 
seeks to  han? him on the scheduled 
date next- Tuesday.

Files Motion
Attoml:5?"'trenCTBl-J:-'W, Tiylor 

has filed a motion for dismissal of 
the appeal granted Van Vlack last 
week.by District Judge T. Ballcy Lee 
of Twin Falls. The appeal was bas
ed on proceedings of June 23 when 
the killer was resentenced follow
ing denial of a first appeal.

Also filed by the attorney general 
was an application for Inunedlatc 
hearing- on his motion lor  dismissal. 
He said he wanted to hang Van 
Vlack and get the ‘ ‘wbole business 
over with."

•The two papers were filed the 
day four justices left for Idaho 
Falls.

Absence of the court brought up 
a Question of legal proceedure. If 
the court does not return before 
Tuesday, It Is uncertain whether 
the original sentence stands, as 

•ney General Taylor malnUins

8tn. nobt. M. CaFoUettc, Jr.. 
ehalniian of the'senate cUll 
llhrrtles committer, today was 
aehcduled lo apenil the week
end aboard the presidential 
yacht, with Heiiate Majority 
Leader Albrn W. Barkley and 
I’resldrnt Iloosrvrlt, dUcuuInf 
the balance of the leglalatlve 
program and tha npw Jurflclal 
bill. ^

Claims Fortune

Franrra Taiirhrr, 111, abore. 
that alie U a nillllnnalre “mae- 
arnnl liflreM." •« Impreaied a 

'I .o« Aiiirirs Ju(l«« that h« con
tinued lirr proliallim aiipllra- 
Mttn In hnpen thr foriiine ihe 
oial^l• m||hl he Il<iu1i1»t««l and 
rMil<ullon''madn In fOOOO worth 
of f r A ^  charird a|«l>>ii her. 
M n. ’IktMitier aald »h« recelftd 
4t,000 d ^ r ia g e  prnpiMala whi<n 
»h« •niiaijnrrd li> IlnllynoiHl 
*hat Khe Vaa lirlrrM (•> lli« for- 
• 'fo  luaearoni fotluna.

wofild hang
that the original sentenee stands If 
the  ̂court does not hear t^ a p p o o l 
petition beforc'Tuesday, th a^ ^ the  
court hears the application and de
nies the appeal before Tuesday the 
original sentence stands anyway.

Under Idaho statute, granting of 
& certificate o f  probable cause for

Attorneys for Van Vlack attempt
ed to haVo him released from death 
row shortly after his appeal was 
granted. Van Vlock, liowever, was 
still In death row today.

TJ»e gallows have been construct
ed and Invitations sent to legal 
witnesses to the execution.

M arines Disgusted’* 
W ith U nofficial War 

O f Japan and China
, PEIPINO, July 33 (U.R-The Unit
ed Staten marines, here on embassy 
guard duty, expressed disgust today 
at the way China and Japan are 
conducting their unofficial war. and 
announced they would llko to go out 
and "dealt up the whole meu."- 

"W hy don't Uiey fight 'or 'give 
up7" wan the marine vltw of the 
crisis.

AFPKOPUrATlON nEDVCEP 
W A 8llIN O -lbN , July 33 (URI -  

Benate-liouAfl confcrecs today reach
ed a ’ 'Kentleman'fl agreement'' to 
reduce the amount contained In the 
Interior department appropriation 
bill for  Ihn Olla project, ArlBona 
from 11,350.000 to 1700.000,

Two Wives ;Vsk 
Slate Aid for 

1 Man’s Death
LEW IfflON, Idaho, July 

(U.W^Two "Wives'’ are claiming 
state compensation for the 
death of Edward C. Rose at 
Island parks last year.

At toe  meeting of the state 
Industrial accident board late 
yesterday, .tw o ‘ -wives," Mrs. 
Ruby R o s f Clarkston, and Mrs. 
Anne King. Portland.
Ore.. B pn fedu  to draw compen- 
satton fp r  ^ s e ’s death In an 
accident.

Mrs. Rose said she married 
Rose at Idaho Falls. December 
23, 1935. Mrs. King said she 
married Rose In Phoenix, Arlr.. 
In 1036, When he was kiiown as 
“ Mtinte King.'; Mrs. King charg
ed Ross; or King, deserted her 
and that there was no divorce.

iW O N O O C K E I  
N SENATE M

New Deal Sentiment Will Oct 
Try-Out With Minimum and 

Maximum Measure

BDURBOH CAUCUS I^OMS

JoHn Ifaaoe Oamer Centra] 
Figure in New Strategy 

Alter Bobinson Death

B.-irbara Stanwyck Injured by
Cop; Taylor|Threaten8 Fight

K i i n E S f i l l T
n O E D H

Mercury Falls to Oo Below 70 
Degree Mark; Hits 94 

Above at 1 P. M.

By LTLE C. W ILSON' 
WASHINGTON, July 23 

(U.R) —  Senate leaders chal
lenged ^ i^ arly  adjournment 
movemerutoday with a ten
tative agreement to make the 
m in im u m  wage-maximum 
hours bill ^ e  next test o f 
New Dea/sentim ent in the 
arena where President Roose
velt's ^ d icia ry  reorganiza
tion plan Was battered to 
pieces.

A back-bench house moves 
meanwhile, forced a Democratic 
showdown on adjournment without 
eiiactment first of farm, tax loophole, 
court and wage-hour legislation. FIX-, 
ty-flve house Democrats signed a  pe
tition which will force a caucus on 
the subject— the first house caucus 
since early in  the session—probacy  
next week.

Court Flan Junked 
Senate Democrats, backed by house 

leaders, Junked Ur. Roosevelt's court 
plan. There is powerful influence 
In both houses for speedy adjourn
ment but some doubt whether Dem
ocrats care to go that far In tbelr 
rebellion.

Vice President John N. Gam er is 
the central figure in determining 
congressional strategy after the 
sliock of Sen. Joseph T. Roblnaon's 
death and rejection of Mr. Rooee* 
velt's court bill.

Adjournment predictions ranged 
todav from 10 days to two months.

It-'appband'that the m lmlhum .ol 
legislation Which congress would 1m 
expected to enact before going home 
would be the wage and hours bill and 
a plug for tax loopholes. Semite 
Majority Leader Barkley refused to 
say congress could, adjourn in a 
fortnight but said he would be on 
his woy home "In'a reasonable time.” 

Adjournment sentiment is strong 
(ConJinu«d oo Z, Columa tf

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. July S3 
(U.RI—Miss Barbara Stanwyck, 
movie star, bore black and blue 
bruises on her aims today from 
the rough handling she received 
from a patrolman last night 
nlirn bhe tried to slip Into a 

_ preview of her own picture, 
'"Strlln Dallas," and.w as mis* 
taken for a rude autograph 
seeker.

W ccplnf and disheveled, Miss 
Btanuyck was rescued from 
Offlrer Glen Abney by Robert 
Taylor. Uie sleek masculinc 
star, who threatened to whip 
tlio offlccr. He shoved Abney 
arounil U)c theater lobby, his 
right flit cocked, until other 
officers Intervened.

Grabbed by Policeman 
MLss Stanwyck was Crying to 

get through tho crowd about 
the lobtry without being noticed 
when Abney, one of ten special 
police hired by Producer Sam
uel Goldn^n to protect his 
stars, grabbed her. Her coat col
lar was turned up and 
wore an old hat pulled down 
over her face. Moreover, she 
wa^ hanging onto tho coat tails 
(Continued on Pan 2, Column •) BARBARA STANWYCK

Twin Falls re.-ildent8 last night 
slept, if they cotild, Uirough the hot
test night of UiR current summer 
an Uie mercury failed to go below the 
70 above mark. sUirted to rise im
mediately at sunup and had reached 
04 at 1 p. m. e<iuallng the high re
corded yesterday.

An overcast sky today served to 
"keep tlie heat In" and accompanied 
with high humidity made the read
ings seems oven higher than they 
wore. At 10 a. m. the official bureau 
o f  entomology report showed the 
temiwrature at 61 above. Low ^Ater- 
day was 02 above.

ilellef from thn present hent i 
wan seen in a  forecast Which calls 
for unsettled wenlher tonight and 
Saturday with thunder Btoriiu ahd 
ahnwrra.

TAX INKPECTIONH
WAHlilNa'rON, July 23 <U.R)-Tlie 

congressional Inx nvoldanrn com
mittee voted today to prrmlt any 
committee nieml>er to examine thx 
retunin of James Uoosevelt, thn 
President's aon nr Secretary of 
'I'reaniiry Henry MorgenUiuii. jr.

Dairymen Praised for Effort 
To Meet City Milk Ordinance

Health Ujiit Head"StrcsBC8 importance 
of .Safegnanlin» Sup|)li<‘H

liluh rredlt In due Uio dairymen 
nf tlin olty o f  Twin Falls for thrtr 
effortii to meet ceqiilrententa of 
thn rlly milk •rdlnanre,'Dr. u . L.- 
Ik^cMartln, director of tiie Twin 
l"alln I'ouiily health unit, said Uila 
afternoon In |H>liitlng out Uie im- 
|K)rtanco nf a safe milk sujiply In 
tliD liealih of Uifl general public, 
eai>erlally among rhlldrtn,

•Milk la mio of the moat Inijwrt- 
ant foo<la that wn use," I>r, McMar- 
tin aald, "tiut It also cnn be one 
•of U»e most daiigrrniui In that, for 
the m oat, jwrt, It la used without 
fiirUier pre|>aratlon following dellv- 
ory l>y Oin dairyman,

<^n He Daiifcroui 
••It can be the soiirro of the 

spread o f  rerUIn cotiUglous dla- 
eaaea including aore Utruata, scar
let fever, typhoid and para-lyphold 
frven , dysenteries and Uie gastro
intestinal lllneaaea.

"Tlio pulillo aiioiild be careful and 
particular to know Uio quaijiy of 
the milk It' ii*M,'- i)r, McMartIn 
nald.

Regarding IniprovemsDt noted ta
1

lo<'«l dnirlen In (he past few mnntlia 
Dr. MrMariln miIiI:

"PurlJig Ihr ;w t  fnw inffiiUu ... 
tensive impioveuienta have i>e«n 
mndo aiiiiing thn local dalrlea itt 
order to lurrt the retiulrementa set 
up by Ihn local milk ordinance 
IM-ndIng Ihn grading of the milk 
siipiily III the very near future."

Ilrira Kiiforoement 
In polntlug out Uie vahio of pro- 

tectlnii nf the milk supplies fnini a 
mibllo lirnllh ataiuliwhit. Dr. Mr- 
Martin esiirrmed tije hppe "Uiat 
thn (irillnanro would l>e rigidly 
forred."

"lHla extanalve program was car
ried on for the benefit of the pub
lic," Dr. McMarUn aald, "and we 
lioiMi lhat 'iMople frill take advan
tage of thn work and efforU e i -  
IMuded l4> liisuro Uiem o f  a, aafe 
milk supply." v

Oradliig nf all local dairies will 
Im rompleted wltliln tho next few 
days, l)r. K, n . I»rloe, meat and 
dairy liisiw tor aald tlila aftemoon. 
The iiient and dairy division U un
der Ihn suprrvlfthin of oarl Ullchlo, 
police oommUakmer

F.C.C.fflAI 
DIES IN iNE

Anning S. Prall P rbbob  After 
Sudden' Heart Attack 

At Summer Homo

B OOniD AY HARBOR. Me., July 
33 (URj-AnnlKu 8. PrAlli rhalrmuii 
of Uie federal comnumlcatlonn'coiu- 
mlssloii, died suddenly of a lierirt 
attack at his siimmrr home today, 
Hn was <10,

He jjflfj been HI tor thrrr 
but Was t>ellovod rrroverhiK.

At the bednldn when death c/unr 
were Mrs, Prull mid a son, A Mor
timer Prall.

He ranie to his lummrr home 
three weekA ngo. 'Hiree days rko 
his condition wits reiiorlrd m) 
"greatty Improvrd" Uiat his non li<-- 
lltved I'rall prntmWy woulil t>e nlilc 
to return to Wnphliigton sonirtliiir 
In Auguiii.

Mrs. I'rall aald her Imshand rniiir 
here to rest l>eciiuse "he wn.i nil 
tired out and worn down." xhi- 
said he siiffrrcd a lirnrt ntliick 
flhortly hnfore hn dird at 7:l>() a. 
m, (E«T ).

'Die death nf i'rall caused tlir 
second vacaijfy on the romnuiiilin- 
tlimn commlmilnu with In tlie tnni
ninnth.

Dr, Irvln Hlewnrt, vIce-cliBliniaii 
o f Uin rommlsnliin iinil rlinlriitnn 
of tiifi telegrnpli division, rrnlKiinl 
Jiwm 30 to nrrriil n {wwKIwi w)H> 
the naUonnI rmraich couin'll In 
New York Cltf,

Judge ICllHelio (>. Hykrn will tin it 
an acting rimliiiinii of tlir irunlii 
lory body unlll I'renidpiit IIo.im'- 
velt namen PraU’ft surcrssor.

House M ow s to Fi(/hf 
Newent Court Hfrantirc

WAjHlllN(i':X)N, July 21 'I"'' A 
hoiiite movement, rlalinlng siuiixirl 
Of at least 270 nieml)er/i. was revn.lnl 
today to t>e preparing lo fiflit to 
amend any liiwer ooiirt Mil pH"’>''d 
by Uta Miiate to provide that a two- 

, thirds majority of the supieinr roui t 
he required txi Invalidate any roii- 
gresqlonal enactmenU.
. TJie two-Uilrds proixisal, ndvaiicnl 

'i s t  week by Itep. Ma^ln Dies. D. 
'IVx., probably would l>e arcoinpiinleil 
hy a proiw&ed rauitltutlonal ninriul- 
ment lo acoomplUli the purpoaa.

Aid Asked in Search 
For Missing Heiress

18-Year-Old Pennsylvania Girl Still 
’  Found After Search of River

Not

ELKTOK, Md„ 'July 23 (U.R>-ThB 
xoast guard was asked today to 
send swift motorboats to the north
east river at tlio head of Chesa
peake bay to March for Janet 
Louise Wohlsen, 18-year-olil Penn
sylvania heiress, who dlsapljftred 
after a reported "encounter" wlUi 
several men aboard a "black-hull
ed sailing boat."

Priends of the pretty high schdbl 
graduate expressed' fear that she 
h»d been kidnaped or murdered, 
■xs. J. Clark SamuftU .............TN.1 ha/4 ------ -1. Del.. Who had be«i* 
sen's hostess at her Red Point eim - 
D\er cottage, appealed to federal 
agents to join the search.

Miss Wohlsen disappeared from 
a  rowboat In which ^he had set 
out alone on a flslilng trip along 
the river. The boat was found later 
with her shoes, sweater ond fLsh- 

-Ing tackle. In Uie belief thot she

might have drowned, police set off 
heavy dynamite charges la the 
river. Nothing came to the surface, 
and fears that she had met' some 
other fate were strengthened.

The girl's father, John O. Wohl- 
sea. wealthy Lancaster, Pa., mani^ 
facturer, hurried here to aid ^  
lice. He appealed immediately for 
coast guard assistance In the be
lief that its tflm craft; fitted for 
speedy maneuvering, could hasten 
the search of tho backwaters of 
the bay shore and the rivers tnd 
cMeks emptying Into It.

several persons reiiorted that 
Miss Wohlsen's rowboat had been 
approached by the salllog craft, 
which was said to have been man
ned by half a doeen men. They re
ported having seen Miss Wohlsen, 
clad only In a bathing suit, ap
parently In conversation with the 
men.

Arizona Woman 
Murders Babies, 
Then Kills Self

DISCIPLINE FAILURE CAUSE
FOR ACTION, NOTES STATE

FLAGSTAFF. Ariz., July 23 (U:R>— Mrs. Marlu Wolkup, 
35, prominent^lagstaff matron, murdered her four.chil
dren by strangling and stabbing them as they lay in their 
beds last night, then drove four miles from town and shot 
herself to death, the aheriff’s office learned early today.

Mrs. Walkup’s body whs found in tho brush on the e d g «  
o f the Flagstaff Country club course about 12:80 a. m. by 

f o u r  y o u n g  "moonlight 
hikers.”  She had shot her
self through the chest with 

Springfield rifle.
When tarattgaion w«Dt to her

Eitoh-Hiker Injured a i Oar 
Of Oaliforniik Driver 

Overtoroi ^

booiw they found the bodies of her 
four children—t^o boya and two 
flrls-under sheeta to their beda.'

Btabbed With TUk 
Bach had bees Btabed twlee o m  

the heart, appareatly irlth an le* 
pick. The weap«- was not found

Montana hitch-hiker was In 
^ r lou s  condlUon with a fractured 
skull and fractured hand at TM n 
Falls county general heepital today 
after a motor car driven by P. B. 
Ellaworth, Oakland. Calif... over
turned five times at the edge of 
highway 63 near HollUUr.

Dan sayatovltch, 31, Anaconda. 
M ont, Is the Injured youth.

The accident, at B p. m. last 
night, occurred as Ellsworth doted 
o /f  whUe at the wheel, he Infonned 
SUte Trafflo Patrolman Solon El
lis.- Tho « d a n  went o ff the road 
and hurUed lnt<tthe sertes^f up
sets. U  landed in the barrow plU

Ellsworth escaped with scratches 
and bruises.

Sayatovltch this aftertioon was 
in seml-consclQUs condition, It waa 
indicated to.hom)lUl attaehaa. T M  
aklQ waa t m  tn m  hMvlMllriaML 
waa sewed baclar in 'S lm  tar the 
surgeon Who atteadedhlD, it 
reported..

Elisworth haUed the f in t pai 
car, and the Injured youth was 
rushed to the hospital. During the 
California man's absence, approx* 
imatety |100 worth of'clothing and 
other valuables were stolen from 
the Wrecked machine.

Oonoer Max MlUer aald aU but 
o n  had been choked, attber by 
or with • towel 

Four notes wen found at tbs 
house. One. tacked to the front door* 
and addressed to Dr. M . Z. Tronskei 
prominent Flagstaff phyalelao. saidr-' 

“Look In the bedroom."
O M pUm  rallut 

note,_addrwed to her

Oddities
MATE

OAKLAND, -Cnllf., July 33 
nj.R>—Mrs. lrec« Kupldlo.-'kl won 
ft divorce from her hustmnrt on 
the grounds Uiat he Is a nnvy 
boxer. 6he chnrgcd that In liLs 
boxing he aomctlmes (nrgni he 
was at home Inntend of In tlis 
ring and used her n.̂  sii uii- 
wllllng sparing partner.

WRAPONN 
ALMA, Calif,. July 33 (UP.)-The 

pre.sldent and memlxrs iif the 
Elynlum nudist colony hero have 
decided to make one fKiTplloti. 
Hereafter Uiey will ’^enr kuiib. 
They have found tlio Intlrr 
necessary to. ward off jirriirra 
into the preclDcU of Uir c-diouy.

** IIKIItH
MALDEN, MaA.t.. July n  Ol.R) 

—'llie will of Attornry <lnirRo 
Howard F^ll, flird In prnhnlo 
court, left *100 /or "4'lt and 
tlrod" city ofilnlals. Xuolher 
will, filed the snmr riny. left 
1100 for food for plKeoim uroiiiid 
the courthouse.

DR B  FARM

Oompromlae Bill Olvoa U. 8, 
Ald^to Mon Wlahlng to 

Purbhaao Land

F O O O M R M  
FACES ByfFAlO

2.00Q Produce Tmck Drivers 
Oontinuo 8(riko, Threaten 

Spread to Olerko

DUPTALO, N, T-. July 33 (U.fil- 
An acute shortage o f  staple foods 
and meals faced Buffalo today as 
thn strike of 3,000 produce truck 
drivers, warehouse employes and 
pocking rOinpony workers threat
ened to spread to drivers and crlerks

o f  the trurk drivers' and waretioi 
workers' strike which has tied up 
delivery of staple foods lo reUll 
counters (or three days. Many 
stores, l>olli rhain apd Indejiend- 
ent, ran out nf hutter and eggs and 
reported diminishing supplies nf 
c h e ^  anrl canned goodsy Home 
stoi-es feared thrir entire supply of 
staple foods would run out chirliig 
Uie day,

Samuel f.lrata, business agent for 
Uie truck drivers and warehnuso 
workers, meint>era of an American 
Fe(\fratlnn of Ijilmr affiliate, an- 
nounr^d that all chalu store driv
ers and rlcrks would bo colled out 
on strike today,

Tho aUlko of 1,000 packing com
pany empUiyei, membera of a <l. I- 
O. affiliate, threatened to spread 
to Uin city’s fourUi major mrat 
products firm, ll ie  strike already 
has siupended or curtAlled ojM-ra- 
tlons In Uiree of Uie city’s laigest 
plants, A shortage o f  fresli meat 
waa UireaUiiied l/y tomnrrow.

W A a iiiN aix> N .. July ai m -  
I'lealdent ItfMwevelt lodny signed 
ilin compromise faun teimn< y bill 
Klilcli aeeka lo allevlnlo Iniancy 
rvlla, under an ei|>rrliiirntal pro- 
Kiam of federal alil to farmers 
|)iirrliaalng Uielr own laixln,

n io  plan coiilemplalf-. selfctlon 
Ilf tenant farmers, on the Ijasls of 
tiirlr character and nlilllty. who 
will Im) given thn opprirlinilly to 
iirrome a part of tlie e>]>ertment 
hy purchaaing their own fsruiswlUi 
ni<iney borrowed directly froi^ Uie 
ii<iverninent, Huch nelertlons ,w6uM\

Ixiwis to be Tried 
For DiianinioniHm

WAfllllNOTON, July 33 UMti-  
William Cireen, American redera- 
lion nf lAlMir iwealdeiit, will l>e 
tried hy the next United Mine 

I Workern coiiventloti oti cliargrs <>f 
dual unloiilsm. the mine woikers 
executive board decided today.

'llie  board made Uie derision In 
connection wllh the hitter conlrn- 
veray belweeii John L  lyiwls, DMWA 

and Orten, a mmilier oI

c|iinrtera In Washlngtoir,
IndsbUd to (lovernmri)l.

■Hie bill provides that iwrsona 
winking under Uie prograai, during 
llir |>erlod they are Indrhlad, to 
ilir govsrnmeiii, nhall roitrnnn to 
”n<x)d fanning praellces" laid down 

(CMtlaa«4 M  ras* I. CalUBia ■) ;

RBBCtH IN DRUNKTK
WITH T i l t  N A T I O N A I .I H T  

ARMY, Navalcarnem, npalit, July 
aa (U.R) — Nationalist Infanlrymm 
have foukht their way Into nniiiple, 
Lpenrpolnt of Uie loyallnl sallniit 
west of Madrid, It was aaserted 
today,

BORAB PSOPOBAL ACCEPTED 
W;A8HIN0T0N, July (U.R>—The 

senate- judiciary committee today 
approved a proposal of Ben. •William 
E. Dorah. n .. Idaho, Uiat the sub- 
committee charged wlUt drawing dp 
the substltue Judicial reorganisation 
bill, consider Including a provision 
to end "racketeering" in receivership 
cases.

■ D. W*ilnip, u ; waa - —
found In »  desk drawer Juit inside 
the front door. It read:

"Jim—Ite a failure at 
the ohUdren and this is Uw best 
way out. Pletse give me a prlvat* 
funeral.”

A thlM note, also for her hua« 
band, who was located at a Phoe« 
nU hotel, save Instiuetlou iot dis
posal of her penonal property.

The last note, discovered in a 
milk bottle on the front porch, tald: 
HMp milk today."

Murdered . 
FibJlippines

ICANILA, F. L. JBly ts  O M -  
T t m  A. Bin «f New X M . «w  
of the meat pranlaeat Aner- 
Icaaa In the muppiaea, was 
nvM M ai t e ^  by an ootUw 
ban« of .11 rUipltiM wbê  armed 

gWH aa« bold kalrea, 
raided ^ j^ r ie e  plaaUiloo In

A eol

murderers. Officers believed rob
bery waa the motive for the raid. 
Hill. «S, had been a  lesldent o f  tho 
ptilllpptnea 90 years. He Is AurTtved 
by his wlf^ and four c h U d ^

Mystery of Mr. Gable 
And Lady “Blov̂ rs Up”

Movie Star Stops in Twin Falls; 
Heiuls for Reno and Plane Today

Tim mystery of Clark Gnblo «pd tho dark-haired lady 
l)lt!w up today—after half a dozefi local rcflldenta wandered 
urnund^oHt of thin mornInK with a big queatlon mark
rotating In their minds.

Oalile stopped In Twin'Polls at 
the Perrlne hotel overnight, and left 
at ft a. m. today for Iteno, where 
he waa to board a plane and reach 
lAM Angeles tonight.

question Mark 
Tlie (luestlon mark that boUiercd 

several Twin Palls citlieiis who were 
III Wray's cafe as Oalile departed 

after dinner late 
last night was: 
Who was Oable'a 
dark-haired lady 
c o m p a n io n  as 
he allpped out 
Uia aids exit of 
t h e  restaurant 
Into Uie rerrlne 
holeir Tlieae cU- 
laens vowed the 
lady was stand
ing at the side 
exit and that she 
was the only per
son w it  h Uie 
ho left the cafe.

(.'lam I 
hnndftome actor i

'ihn loily. It develniied t4Hlay, was 
Mrs. V. O. Wray, owner of Uie cafe. 

And In the hotel lobby, aahio and 
Mrs. Wray mot Charles 0. Jen
nings, (lal)le's traveling roinpan- 
Inii, and Mrs. J. J. WInlerholer, for
mer Bchoolmatfl o f Mr. Jennings, 

Cbat In lAbby 
After which the .quartet ctiatted 

gaily In U>a imtel lobby on thla and 
that, and "had a fine visit," Mrs. 
Wray aald today.
Wlnterholer had left ths resUu- 
rant a few minutes earlier while 
(table exchanged pleasantriee with 
Ui6 night cashier.

Wlilch aelUes Uie mysteiV of the 
"Miiall. dark lady."

I’ revlously, Mrs. Wray and Mrs. 
WlaVtrtioloe rUlw t with the famed <

movie star and Mr. JennUiga while 
the pair downed a hearty dinner in 
the cafe,

Cable and his traveling compan
ion stopped here after an BOO-mlle 
auto drive from Jennings' dude 
ranch near Glacier, Mont., where 
Uiey had been fishing.

Ureva IM MUea 
"Mr, Qable drove the whole BOO 

miles himself," said M n. Wray.
Jennings was still at Uie hotel to

day, bi^ Oable made the B a. m. exit 
In order to reach neno in time to 
make plane connecUona to get him 
Into Loe Angeles tonight.

'llie  pair reached Twin' Falls, 
about 10 o'clock last nights 

Gable had shed the beard with 
which lie waa decorated when he 
iHuuied through PocaUUo and Bun 
Valley lodge two weeks ago on 
his way upT Intd Montana. Only 
his famoiia mustache adorned lUg 
fare during hU brief itop in Twin 
Palls.

Decide* Against Beard
"W e debated wheUter 1 ought to 

wear Uie bekrd on the trip back, 
but d^lded  maybe 1 hadn't better," 
he told Mrs. Wintefiwler and Mrs. 
Wray.

He didn't appear quite as targe as

viewing film roles In which the star 
wwaggers « s  a husky but a ilkabla 
"tough guy." But, said several looal 

Kha pair who obaV* .
led with him)—

“K e l Just as handMOM ai la the 
movlaa. Ra looks exactly Iba aama 
off the acreen as oo It.” >

Wlaka al Orevd 
Betweeo remarks wllh tha Difht 

oashler before Uavlng lha eat*,. 
(ceMinMd e« am*  ft « bmmi «
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PRESIDENT BELIEVES HE HAS MADE JUDICIARY H E A D IiA Y

L IB EH IZ A IIO N  
m G R ESS MADE

Sen. Burk© Confers With 
. Executive at Beqneit of 

Vio« PMsident

B7 lOE ALEX M 0SR I8
WAaHlNOTON. July 33 (U.fO- 

- President liooievelt w u  repreMnUd 
In iuthorlUUve quarter* today as 
b*llaTlDB tBat despite tli« death ol 

enim al court plaB he has —  * 
ptoffieu in his campaign to 
the ludlctary.

. Thlj sUtcment oS presldenllal at
titude was presented by high sources 
■which declined to he quoted, i t  came 
as the leaders of the light against 

. the original court plan prepared to 
d rilt *  bill to alter lower court pro
cedure without any supremo court 
changes.

One o l these leaders, Sen. Sdward 
R  fiurke. D., Neb., con/«rrefl at the 
White HoUio today with Mr. Rmm- 
» l t  Tbs appointment w u  » l d  to 
b M  been made a r tb o  insUWnce ol 

’  Vlo* President John N. Oanier, who 
th e .tu k  of seelting to 

oMiellUW th® oonfUctlni views of 
iKlmiaktration oovrt bill proronent* 
and thft viotortoui court bt]l loea. 

P r « e d M » l B I U ^ y ^ , , ,
The loweV court procedural bill wm 

b« drafUd. It was deelded today, fay 
? s S « > ^ l t t o *  o f  e iih t ienat* ju- 
Oieiary committee m em lw i, headed 
by Sen. P»t McOarran, O , Nev.
■ I t w  indicated that Ui« President 

this if#ek «ad  discuss-
I " ,

th» aawjwiate 
•naiorlty leader, Alben, W . ^ U e y  
and DrobtUy Sen. Robert M.
j S X  jtT  pT w u ,  Aboard the

o f  ?Sa d efw t on the actual 
m  U r. nooeeralt va*  des- 

o ib ad  iu ^ ll«T lD f that ̂  altitude 
l u p r ^  ooiir« b u w v le n  

S u p  UM nlluU on which, probably 
irtU continue for fom# time. 

ooidSriaoQ dMiilons rendered 
... ft-ttie  date of sub-

since that di&te thU ffiSSd attltujle. It WM declared. 
Before and After M < 8  

P rl0 f40 T t m m  6 th« wpreme

visit B elaU m  
U r. and Urs. V. B. Place have 

returned from Boieniao. U ont, after 
visiting reiauvet there.

Eetoros Fwna Payett*
Mlrland Severln, who spent several 

I days at PayotU lake, has returned 
' to this city.

CoDclade Nortbem Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holffiberg are 

back from a week's trip to Canada. 
While gone they spent several days 
at Silvan lake.

Fonfaer BesldenU Uave 
Mr. and Mrs. Buss Loder, Monte 

Vista, Oolo., former Twin Falls resi
dents, have returned to their home 
after visiting friends here.

NEWS IN  
■BRIEF

Leave on Oatlflg
0 . W. Duerlg and family and Miss 

Edith Kingsley left today lor. Al- 
tura« lake to spend a week camp
ing there and at other points.

Bctom from Alask*

have retume<l from Aisaka whore 
they spent «  month.

Judge at Bar Mm T "
Judge J, W. porter, district court 

I jurist here, w u  In Idaho Falls to> 
day at the annual meeting of the 
Idaho ^ t e  Bar association.

Leave for North
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Terry and 

family left today for Prfaet lake 
whtf e they will spend a month with 
Mr. Terry'* parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Terry. Bpokane.

Expected Here 
Bd Colbert, Seattle, U expected to 

anlve her« tomorrow to spend a 
week's vacation with hla parents 
He will be accompanied Tom 
Adams, who has been visiting him.

Justment act. After Fel-------  .
«v«r, the court opbeld coastltutlon* 
•Utgr of the lOclat feecurlty. a ct-a  de- 
oUion vbloh Mr. Roosevelt was re* 
nrded as believing overruled. In ef- 
Uei, the AAA opinion.

A  IfiflCITIfl Iwitfnf* of SUAO CaSJige 
iraa cited In the case ol the Oulfey 
coal act, {he Wagner labor tot de* 

.clslon^ and the New Vork and 
^^ashln^iton state minimum wage

' The Piesldent was said to believe,
. bovarer, that the couotj; itUl wants 

kfuanmtee that tber« will be a oon- 
ttnultir.of those ot)]eotlve»<- maxi
mum Justice la a minimum time— 
the alms which President Roosevelt 
•aid were behind hlJ Judiciary ^ -  
organliaUon plan.

The preatdenCM attitude. It was 
eould-be lummed up In these 

• WOtUi!
' ^ e  are gettlog somewhere, but- 

j i t  have ft long way-<6 go."
Oenmes' Bespoartb.. ,

Be was etld (o feel thftt congress 
haa before it the responsibility in 
large part or determlng whether the 
nation Is to experience another de- 

^ p r e e ^  such as that begun in IDM 
or Is to be protected through eco< 
nooilo and social legislation con* 
talned In his legislative program 
Irom another such crisis,

The oomorstonee of U:ls program, 
the President was bald to feel, are 
suggested action on minimum wages 
and maxunum hours, farm aid legls* 
latlon, low cost housUig and govsm* 
ment reorganlutlon. >

He recalls, it was said, U »l tho 
l $12 pUUotja o l  President Theodore 
Rooeeveltla progrMslve party cam* 
palgn proposed such Judiciary planks 
as recall of judgea or overriding tlieir 
decisions bv a popular vole.

7718 court dlscussloH reeulilini 
trom the progressive parly's stand 
had an effect, 11 was said, of liberal- 
Ulng the court lor tho next 10 or

 ̂ la yean^

~ G O N E ~
TiM street light was gone and 

•0 w*r» the boys.
Thus o((lcers expressed thetr 

opinion In a report alter a 
daslt was made to Beyenlli ave* 
nue eut and tooust Rircots last 
n(g)>Uon a report boys wrre 
throwing ilonci at Uie itrcel 
light.

Today police were stUI took* 
)ng for the youths who did U)e 
damage, having arrired at iiie 
scene last niglit Just alter Uis« 
boys Involved had vanlalicd.

Here frmn Waahln|t&n
Mark Felt.' asslsUnt secretary to 

Sea. Jamefl p. pope, Wshiiinuton. 
D. O : U rwtln* tiis parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. tt\i.

OeadlUon U  Fair 
Lloyd J. Ryan. Twin Falls, s\5 '̂ 

femlg \with burns recelvod three 
weeks ago, was reported by boa< 
pital attendanu today to be lair.

Ptcnio Flanaed 
The plenlo of the MountAln Rock 

Orange will be held Buhday at the 
h e ^  o f  Rock creek canyon and 
members are asked to meet at 10:tQ 
4. m. at the Emmett Bauer ranch.

Hemodels Bouse 
J. R . Nye this afternoon reQuest* 

ed permission o f  the c l^  council 
to remodel a multl*famlly house In 
the iOO block on Main avenue south 
at an estimated coet or IIW.

m m m
BLOWS yP HERE

■Dark-Halrad Lad^* Tnrng 
Out to Be 0af6 Owner;

Star Headg W ait 
^ ---------------

<Contlon*d rrem Pk * Oat) 
Oatte winked at girls lined up with 
their escort* outside the big plate 
gloss windows looking into tlie cafe 
from Main avenue. Occasionally he 
waved at the crowd but didn't go 
out on Main where autograph sign
ing would have kept him busy for 
hours.

Instead, he sauntered over to the 
side rear exit into the hoUt, took the 
arm of the "dark-haired " lady, and 

.slipped out.
' Cable asserted heartUy, while eat
ing dinner, that he's glad he no 
longer plays in roles that are ex
clusively “ great )over".stulf.
- AS for the "rosy life" that movie 

Ians thing Hollywood celebriUes 
lead. It’s far from being a soft snap.

Bays It's Work 
•‘Screen acting U work," said 

Qable. Take It from him, acting for 
the movie etudlos is no child's 

p i^ .  He Indicated that he puU In 
nine months »  yesr at it, making 
four or live pictures. And that many 
productions annually, according to 
Oable, is Just about ail the public 
waoti from any one performer with
out getting tired ol seeing him.

Gable's antipathy to great lover 
roles, he pointed out as he sipped 
coffee In the restaurant booth, comes 
fiw n  the fact that the exclusively 
lovsr-typ^ o f hero doesn’t'last long.

B is lUUners recalled the fact 
that Gable's switch into romantic 
comedy—first made in "It Happened 
One Night"—suddenly revived his 
own career Just as it was appar
ently sliding downward. And from 
that t)i)e to his recent work in 
"Parnell," "MuUny on the Bounty" 
and the coming "Saratoga," on which 
he and the late Jean Harlow were 
working when Miss Harlow died; 

lh «« brought another phase to his 
career.

Not Adverse to VUlalns 
liwldentilly. Oable said he likes 

'b is roles tn "Mutiny*' an4 ’ ’Par
nell." In fKct, said he: "You can 
even'give me a good 'heavy* role.'

Although on the road back to Hol
lywood today, Oa^le Is tentatively 
sUt«d to return to Idaho next 
month. He told Sun Valley lodge 
officials he will attend the big ro
deo Aug. 14 and IS, along with sucS 
other stars as Oary Cooper and 
Jaok Bolt, unless "unforeseen" pro
duction schedules hold him at the 
U -O -M  studios.

Goes t«  ^ a lU o n U .
Miss FloMQce Biake, who has been 

visiting at the home ot her parents, 
Mr. aiul Mrs. B . T . Blake, has gone 
to Lee Angeles where she haa a 
position. 6he graduated from PO' 
mona college In June.

Bere from Chicago v
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Prudden, Chi

cago, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy A. Read on Baker creek In 
Wood' rivfr vaJJey. Mr. Prudden Is 
associated with the Prudden, King 
and Prudden advertUlng agency.

"Dixie Rsunbleers.'> new orchestra, 
hare been secured to play for Satur
day, night danoea at the American 
Legion hall, it
today by J, Sdward Warner. They 
will make their first appearanoe 
here tomorrow evening.

Purchase Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bowman, 

former residents here, have pur
chased the Q..J. Nordllng residence 
Bt aM Seventh avenue eu t. Mrt. 
Nordllng and family have lelt for 
Eugene, Ore., and Mr. Nordllng lias 
remained hero for the present.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

EOXY
Pri., Oat.—"Two Gun Law," Charlns 

■Uirett.
6imday>-‘ 'There Goes My Olrl; 

0 «n a  R vm on d .
IDAHO

•#w^ Bat--J**Tlme Out for Ro- 
, maneo,’* Olalre Tw rot.

> 8 u o 4 a F - ^  A w *f Batty," oi«n- 
4a Farrall.

OBTBIIIH
FM(f<r*aaturda/ — "Erer uinoe 

Bra." Bobert Mont«ooiery and Ma 
fftaoOavlM.

JMn Uar

BENEAIHBUDGEI
Oottg For Plrgt Six Mon^g 

$60,000 Under Half o{ 
1037 Total

Gable, Tracy Plan 
Grizzly Bear Hunt

Come next fall, protebly In 
September. C luk Oable, flpen- 
oer Tracy, Joflk Conway, ketro* 
OoJdwyn-Moyer movie director, 
and “Owner“ Cobb, of Holly
wood's famtjus firown Derby 
club, will invade the Rocl^ 
moimUlhs of Montana ln<queet 
o l the Illusive grlztJy bear. ' ^ 

OharlM B. Jennings, brdlher 
o f  motion picture writer Talbot 
Jennlng*. made the announce
ment here today after Clark 
Oablo hod loft lor Hollywood 
afuir spending the night In Twin 
Falls. Oablo and Jennings Just 
cooiploted a flihlng and survey, 
trip oj the area to bo invaded 
by the lamous personages.

Gable Can Take It 
Jennings this tnoming was 

entliuslasUc over the Ability of 
tho screen’s lamcus lover, Oable, 
to "Uike It" In tho rugged 
wildcmeu of Montana.

“1 was ple^untly surprised
that CliTk rer.lly knew how to 
get around In the. mountains 
and that he had so much en
durance." Jennings said this 
morning at the Perrlne hotel 
where he r^Rt the night.

"I am not fooling when 1 say 
thaLhe roally outdid the guides 
1 i w d  for the trip Into the 
mounlalna.’’  Jennings a id . • 

Jcnnlugs i» owner of the 
Jennlng's ranch In MonUna, 
situated near Glacier Mrk. it 
was from that point that the 
two week's trip Into the Rocky 

 ̂mountains started.
"Oable kept us in an uproar 

all the time with his remarks 
and the lin t  day out, when we 
ran into a terrific Ughtiilng and 
rain storm. It didn't even tu e

him when he becan>e so soaked 
hi couldn’t tell whether he was 
awlmmlng or riding a horse.

He's Good on Horse 
"Inc/denUy ^e Is plenty good 

on a horse, being an excellent 
polo player. To gel some Idea of 
his endurance I need only to 
point out that wo made over 20 
mUes a day on the Ulp. where 
we expected to make much lais, 
and on the last day Oable rode 
30 miles and then drove his car 
800 more to make Twin Falla 
lost night," Jennings said.

oable, Jennings pointed out, 
was to make thU survey trip of 
the mounUln area in May but 
the death of Jean Harlow, with 
whom he was working on “Sara., 
toga," postponed it. Harlow died 
with only about 30 minutes of 
"shooting" left In the picture. 
Another actress, her double, 
filled In and the picture was 
completed. It wUl show in Twin 
Palls Sunday.

BeporU , that Gable would 
hunt bear on this trip irere un
founded. Jennings said.

No Bear This Time 
"He only took his camera and 

a fishing rai." Jennings aald. 
-and being a sportsman he did 
not tAft^dvantage of numer
ous opportu«ttles to kill any 
game. Ho, and the othera will 
be back next fall to do that."

Both Jennings and his broth
er, Talbot, are naUves o l this 
secUon of Idaho, Talbot is fam
ous lor such screen plays and 
adoptatlons as "Romeo and Ju
liet," "Mutiny on^the Bounty” 
and "The Good l^rth." Charlu

A iS O N  C U R IG

WPA Grew Prepares to Carry 
Oa ImproraaentB Along—

Shoape Avenue

will meet M r ..... ....... _ . . . . ____
>on Dick to spend a low days In 

vicinity before rfctuming here. 
.. Hammond Vnd hU son have 

been In California investigating 
preparatory icliooli.

flerretarr Leaves
F. O. Thompeon, secreUry o f  the 

TivlH Pills Chamber o f  Commerce, 
left this afternoon for Palo Alto, 
Calif., to attend the western con
ference of commercial and trade 
executives. Tho seoslon opens Sun
day at Stanford unlverslly, and ex- 
Uindi through next Friday.

Addrenea Lions
Paul Gerber. Berlin, nemiany, 

who la here visiting his onn. Wll- 
llnm Gerber, and family, addressed 
the hinchnon mentlng of the Uona 
club today on the German govern-

Woll beneath one*half the budg
et for 1637, county Btflces, the hosi 
pltal and the poor fund were op
erated during tho first half o f  the 
year at a cost of •lM.627Jia, ac
cording to summary which iiad been 
released today by the office o f  the 
county auditor.

Tho expenditures Utrough Juno 
are |ft0.e87, leu than one-liair o( 
tho aggregate |4^03B budget for

County admlnlstratiye offices 
pended $8SfiSs for the' first half of 
the year. These included coinmh- 
slonem, auditor and clerk, fttbieuor, 
aherlff, county agent, treasurer’ 
weed eradlcatinn bureau, county at- 

Itomey, superintendent o f  schools, 
probate court, coroner, surreyor and 
janitor.

Hospital coat wore M0.U3. {‘oor 
fund expenses reftohed g30,0t0, 

Budgeu Bot up for the entire year 
ere ia40,HO for the county of- 

floea, 1110,000 for tho hosplUl and 
|70,8M for the poor fund, leaving 
available for tho remainder o f  tho 
•fiscal period 1180,183 for orrires. 
gOO.lie for the hospital and |i0,ga0 
lor  tho poor fund.

' era will pass on the r«-

CompleUon o f  curbing and alde- 
walk work on Addison avenue for 
residents requesting such improve
ments was announced bere this 
afternoon by Hamer Adams, street 
superintendent, who said the crew 
engaged in this improvement will 
now move to Shoupe avenue.

Following completion o f  the 
Shoupe Job, Adams said, work will 
atart immediately on the curbing 
and sldowalkB ifcprovementa to be, 
made in the Lincoln Terrace, Twin 
Falls' newasfaddlUon.

Persons on Addison wishing curb* 
ing or sidewalk work done this sea
son, Adams said, kre urged to con
tact Ronald Graves who Is handling 
the work for the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsoring organisation.

Persons requesting the Improre- 
ment pay for coet of mateciaU, the 

r b ^ g  furnished by the WPA.

B y B lE y iN ,] 6 ,  
MENBYDEAIH

Bxm Lsr, July S8 (Speoia i)-xd- 
ward McCaskcT Davm. 7fl. known 

"Dad," died this morning at hla 
home after a short .Illness. Ha was 

in Aibany, S. V , Jan. S, 1SS2, 
and came to Burley ao years ago.

Before his retirement from busi
ness a few years ago he was en
gaged In Eelllns real estate.
.H e Is survived Wy Ws wife, Mrs. 

Margaret Jane,Da?en; a son. Henry 
W. Daven; a d^ughtre, Mrs. J. T . 
Petersen: and three grandchildren. 
Jane, Elizabeth and Graham Daven. 
He also has three living sisters.

The body was taken to Johnson's 
mortuary pending funeral arrange-
mente.

S T K K H U B T  
B Y iW G U M ID

B'obert Taylor ThreateoB to 
ftght Oop Tor Bough 

HandUn; o f Star

tcoatteaod rm a m t  odd  
of Taylor as b* pushed and 
shoved through the Jam,

"Oh, no you don't," cried Ab
ney who recognised Taylor and 
presumed Mias StAnw>xk was 
someone annoying him. ^  

Taylor Rashes Back 
Re puUed her away from Tay

lor and when the star fought 
through the crowd he found he 
htd Tost Miss Stanwyck and 
picked up another girl, who de
manded his autograph.

Taylor rushed back and clos
ed with the Officer. The crowd 
by now recognted boUi sUr* 
suid cheered Taylor on.

-I'U .push you in the Jaw," 
yeljfd fayiar.

But before any punches were 
awung other officers and studio 
officials cut in.

Taylor, one o f  the screen's 
currant heart throbs, is su  feet 
tall and weighs about lU . Of
ficer Abney, no atloniB, weighs 
310 And is Inches taller
than Taylor.

TEiNTtlEASUIiEi
(Ceattaatd m m  ran  One)

by the secretary of agriculture and 
that they should not sell their 
land fdr five years.

Approved by congress after a long 
batUe extending slnoe»the st«rt of 
tho Mssioa, the a e u u n  authorises 
immedlalo appropriaUon of 110.- 
OOOflOO to begin the program and 
conduct lU first year of operations, 
expenditure Of 188,000,000 In tho 
fiscal year 1939 and 100,000,000 in 
1940.

Started by Bankbaad
As qrlglnally~ sponsored by Sen. 

John B. Bankhead, D., Ala., the
program envisioned a gigantic pro
gram to eradicate tenancy with 
the aid of a H.000,000 bOnd Issue, 

The compromise bill provides for 
administration of the program by 
the secretary af agriculture. It was 
expected Secretary Henry A. Wal
lace would delegate actual aclmln- 
Istratlon to the resettlement ad
ministration, a division of his de
partment working under Dr. W. W. 
Alexander.

The National Physical Laboratory 
,o f  England testa 1 1 ^  taxicab ma- 
Itera aiuiually.

Seen Today
■t«nograpb«r beaming proud

ly proudly at shiny new glass 
doorknobs on .office-porta l. . . 
A. A. Vombaur doing aoma re- 
Jalr work on front a«roing at 
Union Pacific stage deport. . . 
Restaurant waitress, on day 
shift, bemoaning fact that 
missed Clark Oable, who cama 
in ,at night. . . Small girl, be
ing trundled along Shoahona 
street sidewalk In pusheV cart, 
eating huge brtltkfast roll and 
doing the eating from the top 
of the toU, where aU tho sugar 
frosting is located. . . Exodus of 
lawyerK toward Idaho Falls, 
leaving Virioiis legal csUbllsh- 
menca minus .thdir occupants 
today.. .  Three local citizens, on 
Main avenue, expressing vigor
ous approval for letter anent 
Van Vlack quoted In* editorial 
In last night's Evening Times 

, .  . . Another tourist oar, tills 
time from lUlnoU, with elk 
horns tied on the radjator. . . 
And young lady of high school 
age hurrying frantically down 
Second avenue east headed for 
home, holding up sun-blouse 
shouldtr strap, that suddenly 

-broke.

A m C K  R E S IT S  
IN LOSSOFIOB

L, Z , Mlobolg ‘ 'Stripped'* of 
OonneotioQ With Looal 

Police Force
L. E. Nichols, night merchants' 

police in the warehouse district, to
day had iMen "stripped o f  ail con- 
necUon with the local police de
partment" a fte w h a t officers term
ed the "arresting' and black-Jack- 
ing" o f  *  Joca] cltlsen early yeeter- 
ds^ morning.

The citUen. c .  E; Youiui. employe 
of the Orange Transportation com
pany, was treated by a local physi
cian for a face wound said 1^ of
ficers to hava been oaused w h n  
Nichols hit him with a blackjack.

After a thorough investigation had 
been made ooncemlng the matter, 
Chief of Police Howard OUlette aald 
this attemoon the findings showed 
Nichols' action In striking Young, 
was "uncalled for and unjustified.”  

Charges of disturbing the peace, 
which Nichols was to  press against 
Young, were dropped and the case 
dlaralssed.

N E X I i l C K E T
N e w  S e a l  S e n t im e n t  W iU  O e t 

T e s t  W ith  H ittlfflom  a n d  - 
t fa z tm u m  X e a s t ir e

(CoiitiaQM rteas pan oo«) 
in both houses, and a motion to 
go home probably would carry U it 
could be brought to a vote.

Senate Repubtlcan« are ri 
to vote for immediate 
ment, but Democratio __
against New Deal pollclM h u  not 
gone to the extent o f  n je ctlog  the 
entire bundle.

"I  think oongreu should adjourn 
at once out o f  respect to the people 
of the United BUtes," Senate Re
publican Leader Cbarlei L. McManr 
told the United Press.

Barkley's reply was that be ex
pected to bring the wage and hours 
bUi to the floor *’bo that there may 
not be much dispute on it.**

Aft^r disposing o f  w a e-a n d - 
hours, Barkley expecU to  take up 
the Wagner low oost housing bill. 
He w u  uncertain about farm legis
lation and to  far has offered no as
surance that the executive depart
ment reorganization bill or pendl^ig 
sugar leguiauon will have a hear
ing this year. «

bu lly  a c t
Playmg the part Of ft bully 

eometlmes gets ttje desired n>- 
sulta, take it from L<e Mc
Cracken, local police officer.

Last night, a pollM report to
day shows, a woman Uvlng at , 
Washington and Pine streets, '
------- ’ ' ‘^ed that a group 5

were playing in the 
etreet at that point.

A nouuon on the blotter by 
McCracken reads;

"Big bully act. Beared the 
kldi and eent them home.”

riL K  TBADC NABfX'
Openalr market. Twin Palts deal> 

« i  In produce. Is owned-by Roy 
■Kirk and Mrs. O. L. Kirk. Twin FaUe, 
lit w u  shown today la  the oertifu 
Icate of trade name filed with the 
county recorder, ,

DANOB 
n>KN LD8 BALL 
n ilD A Y , JULY ta 
B n  Va«glm*s Band 

Idaho's OatstaadlBg Swing Band

ment and c\utoms ot Its people 
through Ilia son oa Interpreter. Tlio 
club voted a IB.IK) caiii(uhlp lor the
Camp F in  gIrJa.

At Ihe Hospllal 
pAtleiite adniltted to Uto hospital 
oro 'I'ruinau lUtiibun, Prances 

Hiitchliisoii; Mrs. Walter Blodgett, 
Twin Palln; l)ar> flayatovltoh, Ana
conda, Mont.; Mrs. Guy Kennedy, 
Joromo; Mrs. K. P. Wlllhlte. Mur- 
tAUgh. 'llioso dismissed were Charles 
Wilson, Pller; Mrs. Dan IloMoh. D»il»l,

Home fn m  I), A..0.
Miss Il4abel I'orterfleM «u»iT Miss 

Ruth Darling havn rrtiirned from 
Ugnn, Utsli, Wtiflrn ihny attended 
the summer Miulonn nf Uio Utah 
Axrloultural rollrgn. They were an- 
romimnlnd liy MIaa iU e Chadwick 
anti MUui Vrrti Chadwick, Ogden, 
and Mltw II. Jlronson, wt)o will 
e|>end a week with M lu Porterfield.

At Bap Convention •,
Edward Babcock, county attorney, 

U In Idaho Palis attending the 
Idalio Bute Bar association con- 
vtnllon, Which also drew many oth- 
pr attorneys from Twin Palls and 
soiitli central Idsho. George Paul- 
•on. deputy coimly attorney.
In charge o l Mkbcock'a oftbe 
day.

tH t

GBOCERY OWNER 
OlESAfRliPEB

RUPERT, July 23 (Hpeclal) -Jnlm 
Daly, 64. plonrnr and groceryman fur 
16 years In this city, dlpd today nt 
7;l(i a. m. at tho Rupert gnnrral 
hospital. Iln had tteen In tlin linn- 
plUl only ttlwiit 10 hours hut died 
aa U»o renult «!f a cold c<intraclPil in 

ntwe aftrr an n|>erKlloit jk t- 
formed at i'walello about a wrrk 
ago.

He In sTirvlved hy his Mrs, 
Birdie Daly; a dsiJAhter, Mr«. iw i  
J u on ; son, Johit Daly. Jr., and a 
smail daughter, Kalhlcrn, nnd n 
sUtor, Mrs. Angellne nourli. all of 
Rupert.

Tile body Id at thn nnodnian mcir* 
tuaty pending luiieml arraiiBwnnitfl,

Tima fIMi, like the enlmnn, re
turn U) Uielr original ajmnnlng 
ground.

The lAdlea Aid o f  Ihe Chureli 
e f lha Drithem Will Hold a 

COOKKO ruO D  HALK 
Balnrday, July >4lh, at Ihe Rub 
Itfllncr ApplUiu-e Ntore In llie 

Kolo.,nulldlnf

D IB T R ID IJ T E D  Ti\

EMPIRE 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

a« 7> l a  Beoend Ave. Noetb 
Twin, ra ils ,. Idahe

Here Is Your Opportunity
m m t O ^

During Our Change Of 
Management Sale!

Il’a the sale you’ve been waitlnt; for. U'h Btorc-wlde . . . 
everything in our huge atock ia on faIe,'’We have cut 
the priced draBticalty . . .  we want to clean house . .  . 
we need the room for new merchandlne.

n-' YOU KNOW VALUKS YOU WON'T MISS 
' THIS KVKNT

The bargains are going fast—but 
tiicre are plenty left if you Inirry.

PIANOS
* /3 o r r

Clearance o f  nat/onslly known ttlntioe.
Selling at m  nuifh an .............................
A bargain—Good tlsrd £ A
riano .....................................  ....................

Many other good barRalm ui used pianos.

RADIOS
Brand new n.O.A. Vlcltir mid Crneley lUdloe. 

One Group, Values to (ivs no.
Kow ....................................................
One Oro\ip, Values to tlO OO.

. Now ........................................... .......

$ 1 3 . 9 5
$ 1 9 . 9 5
$ » 9 . 9 5

RANGKS
save on ThU lU nga-N ew Ealato Kiictrlo Range. Bllghtly 
Damaged, Itegular Price »U0 71. A  d

$ 7 5 . 0 0

WASI1I5US,

$ 4 9 . 5 0

OHC •0UAMCl»CAi.

OUR ^ ^ U S E D  C A R S

HAVE T O  BE G O O D

W c h a v e  R & G  cars of oil popu

lar - m a k e s ,  ond t  modpls:— low

p r ic e s  — 05:5 q u a r .c  "d c:o I- fo r  

e v e r y o n e —,we.;slanc)- bacl<;-ot 

every  u scd ‘car wp solk-Come in 

and S C O - u s  for,C3 u:.od'-,^ 3CTC~ ^ ■ 

car b a r g a in —-Now!: ;.^ -U

July 24th 1b the last day of special bar
gains. 100 Cars and Trucks. Our price* 
*ill convince you this is a real bftrgaln 
sale. ^

Union Motor Co.
Tour FOHD Dcal«r
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K U R E I I S A Y S

MorgeAth&n S ta te i Nation in  
(Mod Enoagh Shape For 
• • 'Tacatlon For Him

LOS ANGELES. July 33. (UJ»—The 
nation's lloances are iQ excellent 
tbapa and Secretary o f  the Treaa- 
uiy Henry Mor«enthau expects to 
balance tbe budget UiIb year, he said 
to<lay upon his arrival here en roule 

• to Honolulu lor  a vacation.
■•Things are good enough to per

mit me to t«ke a five-week vacation 
with an easy mind. The nation's 
rinancM are In excellent shape and 
we expAt to balance the budget this 
year."

••The Bovemment considers lU first 
respoiislblUty Is to ita unemployed 
citizens,” he said regarding removal 
of Indigent aliens, from federal relief 
work and slilftlng them back to 
county charity. He explained that 
under new legislation, work relief 
eould not be given legally to aliens. 

■ "  He estlmaUd 1700.000.000 or more 
W5uld be In the social security fund 
tills year.

CONTRACT BRIDqE
________________By Wllltm E. MolC«nn«Y '

PREPARES BIG PENALTY
By WM. K. McKENNCT 

Secretary, Anerleao Bridge Leagoe 
lly expert bridge player Is

___ __ look ahead In the bidding.
and thus b« prepared to  adopt early 
defensive tactics even when holding 
a  hand o f  the atUcklng type.

Jt was recognition of this prin
ciple that gave Jeff Ollck. of 
Cleveland.'playing in the recent 
Ohio State championship touma-

Solution to  PrCTiotu 
Contract Problem

B W C M E S  
PARDQNWOiNGi

Bclcaaed OonvictB Will Now 
Bo Required to R^-Appl;

'  For Oitizeiiship

BOISE, July 23 (U.PJ — The state 
pardon board, after hearing IS more 
cases todoy, changcd the wording In 
Its clUzcnAhlp clause and will now 
require released prisoners to re-ap- 
ply for cltlzcnshlp privileges,

The old rule granted restoration 
o( all rlRhtj upon the grantlhg of 
the pardon.

Of Uie 15 ca.ses heard today. Five 
are new and 10 are re-hearlng of 
caws already considered.

Among thase receiving pardons 
arc; Clyde Hnnsen.'Twln Falls, rob
bery; C, J. Anderson, burglary, Twin 
Falls: Will Wick. Canyon, attempted

Paris May Lobljy 
For Snake River 
Research Money

V 1 0  8 
♦ A Q 1 0  62 
«K  10

A a q j b

4  None 
V  A 9 ‘7fl5 2
♦  8 9 4
♦  A Q 9 5  

Duplicate— N. & S. vul.
South West North East 
1 V  Pass , 2 ♦ 3 4 
3 V  Pass 4 V  4 4  
5 i f  Double Pu&s Pass 

Opening lead— 4 3.

Today’s Contract Problem
South’* openlns bid was ont 

ipade. North torccd in dla- 
iDoadt. TliC;. final contract la 
seven »padea. If you held the 
East hand, would you double, 
and i f  90 what lead would you 
expect to get?

EAST 
4 9 0 S 4  
♦  A Q J 2  
4  None 
4» 1 0 0 8 7 6  

N. i t  S . Vulnerable.
Solution in next luue.

S l K R E P m i S
Ohioago K an Hits Liberties 

Committee; SajsZvidenoe 
In Paver of Police

ment. a chance to score a brilliant 
top with the EMt hand shown to
day. Other piRyers had been con
tent to play the hand as a sacri
fice  against what appeared to be 

certain game.

U .U O LD FU N D  
D E U E

Gllck had to make hLi decision 
early, and I  am surV that few 
plai-ers would have sized up the 
situaUon as accurately as he did 
after hearing the opening bid. his 
partner’fl pass, and third hand'i 
response.

The bid o f  three diamonds was 
a far-seeing bid. preparing for a- 
kUllng lead, sho\ild South play the 
hand, and at Uie same time per
mitting Gllck to bid h b spades 
competlvely and take a set agaln.it 
his vulnerable opponents. If that 
proved to be the best when the bid
ding developed further.

( As waa to In expected, South. 
Iwlth his long heart suit, rcblcl 
and North, with good diamonds 
and the club king, raised to four. 
The bid o f  five hearts was just one 
too -high, with th i diamond lead, 
aa West cashed'tw o heurt tricks 
and East one. Without the dia
mond ruff South would have made 
five odd. losing tWQ, trump tricks 
only.

South, o f  course, had the alter
native o f  doubling four spade.s, on 
the principle that half a loaf is 
better than no bread at all, but, 
in the Temacular of bridge play
ers, he felt that he was •'ftxed, ‘̂ 
and elected to take the long 
cliance that he could make five 
odd. «-
(Copyright, 1937. KEA Service, Inc.)

First Time Since Program 
Started For Decrease on 

Report Books

CHICAOO, July 23 (UJO—Coroner 
Frank J. Walsh took excepUon today 
to the report o f  Sen: Robert LaFol 
lette's committee criticizing Chicago 
police for their part in the dlsord 
era which cos^ 10 lives on Memor 
lal day at the Republic steel plan 
in South Chicago.

“ Our inquest here, which result 
ed In a verdict of Justifiable homi
cide, waa far more thorough tlian 
the hearing held In Washington," 
said Walsh.

■'Disregarding the tesUmot^ of 
both police and strikers and boslnf 
my opinion solely on the testimon; 
of Impartial witnesses, I believe the 
evidence ^aa preponderantly In fâ  
vor o f  the police."

Bull Association 
Proves Popular

JEROME, July 23 (Special) — 
Jerome and Gooding countlcV 
Stud Dairy Bull assoclailon. unique 
organlraUon of this kind, will re
ceive considerable publicity accord
ing to C. W . Robinson, western field 
rcprcsentjktlve of the Guernsey 
Cattle club.

Mr. Robinson spent July 13 and 
14lh In the twa counties making 
a moving p lctu r^ of the organiia- 
tlon and operation of the stud 
bull work, “rtiese pictures will be 
used by Mr. Robinson at dairy 
meetings In the western states.

Nearly fifty farmers hove signed, 
tho agreement, and many others arc 
calling for bull sarrlce under tho 
plan In Jerome county. Members 
of the supervisory committee of 
the assoctaUon are planning tho 
purchaae of an additional Ouemsey 
bull In the Immedtate future. In 
terested farmers may read and sign 
the agreement in the county agenf- 
offlce.

WASHINGTON, July 23 Oltt-For 
the first time in seven months, the 
treasury reported today that Its In
active gold, fund, accumulated under 
the progrom to  prevent undue cred
it Inflation, liad declined >41.778,- 

,788.
Every previous treasury statement 

since the sterlllzaUon program was 
Inaugurated laxt December had 

Increase In the InactiveIDAHO FALLS. July 23 (U,fi)-A 
recommendation will be made at 
the next meeting of the Idaho wa
ter resources committee that R. W.
Farls, commissioner, of Reclamation, 
be sent to  Washington to lobby for 
an appropriation of 1100,000 for re
search w ork 'on  tho south fork o f  . - ..........

u ke river. ^ ^  ct^Ued to the two
. Poit»Tlrf meml>ei%or*tae H »ti,«». : V >

.'ihown 
Md fund.
The fund now totals 11,170^21,774, 
The decline, officials explained, 

resulted from a  new monetary agree
ment with other nations, particu
larly Brazil and China by which

B U H L

Twenty-four members and guest* 
o f  the Buhl Rebekah Kensington 
enjoyed a no-hostesa party and 
noclal afternoon Tuesday at* Uio 
City park. Th6 August meeting will 
also be held In the park.

Mrs. Earl Waklns and Mrs, Retta 
Moore are the two new members of 
tlie Clear Lnke.t Road club who 
were Initiated Wednesday at Uio 
mretlng held at Utn home of Mrs. 
Floyd Hardwick. Visitors were Mrs. 
Bftllla Harris, Mrs, Lonah Frazier 
and Mrs. Rhoades.Tim lio3tes.<i con
ducted two-«t«ver guessing contests. 
The next meeting will be In the 
form of a plcnlr. on ttin lawn of 
the Id. C. Orr home, tho club will 
furnlsli refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. P, E, Bartlett and 
John BmlUison left Buhl last of 
tlie week for Estes park, Colo., to 
nttriid a family reunion.

Mrs, Klva Musmt and Mr, and 
Mrn. C. O, SmltltHon, and daughters, 
Olisrlottc and Muriel, will leave 
July 32 to spend the last of Uie 
month In Estes park.

Mrs. Duder of Balt Lake City 
Is visiting here at Ute home of 
her sister, Mrs, E, W, IJyrnn,

'  Mr. anil Mrs. Wllllnm Hall of 
Durlcce, Ore., are visiting at Ute Ed 
Mcllratney home here.

Mlsf Lucille LUIge of Appleton, 
Minn., is visiting this month with 
her sister. Mrs, J, W. Wurster,

Mrs. O. H. Prrk and son, Law
rence, and tlauglUrrs, Virginia and 
Ocriy. and Hrlrn I'owell and Clar- 
enco Layno arrived last week from 
aanU Ana, Calif., to visit at Ute 
peorge I<ayne hmno here. Tlw 
gueeu wlUj Mrs. I>ayno left Mon- 
«lay to spend U>ls week near Kot- 
ciuim.

Mr, and Mrs. O. O, Voeller and 
daughter. Jtelen, and sons, Rex and 
{Itanley. have rflturne<l |ioine’ from 
a month's trip to Alaska.

Mr, and Mrs. B. E, Richter have 
rrtumed to, Uieir home at Olrnola, 
N. D , after spending two weeks at 
the homo o f  their daughter. Mrs. 
John Wagner.

Henry W agsU ff of BrUluun Oily 
and Mlsa Fern W agiUff of tMIt 
U ke are guesta at Uie N. R, Hunt 
home,

/riie Flower Ijovera elub waa en- 
Irrlalned Wednesday by Mra. Bari 
MrOrnw at the home ot Mra, 
lilckrlliMip. l/rs . Qoodhun, uro> 
Kram (•liftlniian. condur,t«| three 
giirMlng ('(iiitents for which prlaes 
wcrn uwnrrtrd to Mrs, LliUirr Ilow- 
ani. Mrs. A1 HoIm-i Ls and Mrs. Mc- 
llrnry,

OlH'In tlirro of the Mcthodlit 
■ 'fjidk j' Aid n'H'ltly ftitprUlnwj 

lupnilwtfi' fiitiillli-n nl a Uiiknl din
ner Wednesday nl Uin home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W,, K, Chambers,

BOWKIi’ n AMKI) CIIAlilMAN
OF MUNN INTKItNATIONAl.

OH IO AgQ iJu'y nJR»-Henry T. 
Ilower, 'lY)|p<!n, O,. had Ix'cn rlncled 
today M r^ ia ^ ltn  nf thn liunrd of 
K'lvcrnors, li^ In le tn a tln n a l. at the 
1037 convenUom

STYLE, APPEARANCE, 
HIGH QUALITY

You’ll find ALL THREE In the furniture you buy from RltJgewiy's. 
Come In today-let U2 show you our complete selection.

Ridgeway 
Furniture Company

Summer Specials
AT YOOR M-W associated  STORE

SAVE MONEY
On Your Ice Cream 

'  Freezer! 
'U r '" * M ^ B u y  it hero: Wood tub 

with cnclo5ed 
R.̂ nrs. Charcoal tin plntc 
cjui, cuhI frnme w i t h  
hooded top. A (luality, ner- 
viccftble mnchino.

JACK FROST
Varnished wood tub, A
4 qt. nizo .......................
2 Qt. }̂ nlvHni7.ed Jack FroHt A O m  
frt'ezor for only ....................

B u y  A  C o l e m a n

and your campinR trip 
will be n hi^ succohh, .

" $ 4 . 9 5
^  All Golemnnn are instnnt 
lighting and deliver an intenne bluo' 
flnme. The modern trailer or cfil)ln 
stove. T\vo burner with l)lack hIopI 
gridfl.

R o t a r y  S i e v e

Rices, Strains, Peels

Perforated cone, tin- 
B e B I  nod Ht(!(d frnni<!, hard 
I ^ V l  mnpio roll- —

m M M a M  ‘ ’L  " 4 9 c

A l u m i n u m  (52) 
KrlKhl

E l e c ^ j l w r F a n s

I'lxlonnion Lump 
Cordrt 29^

24 QUART CANNER
Hrillinnt UlutV lOimru- 
elcd. Holds 7

t e p l  ' “ " $ 1 . 2 9 . . .

Here In A

p B H H |

that, will give fler- 
vice. Not built to u 
|)ric<< -ilH 
the
Hiifl nuru l<) Maliufy
yt)U,

Why l)uy cjieap hone when ynu fan 
get good quality for n few i'<‘tlln more?

........ .........$ 3 . 4 0

16 Quart ProfuirviiiK 

J B  14 Quart DIhIi Paiin

3 9 c

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
Next to Orpheuni Theatra Phone 474

Acl Quickly! Saturday is Last Big

DOLLAR DAY
Big Savings ^  Timely Items -  BUY NOW

S h o p  In th e  Opol Atmosphere of Our Alp Cogdtttowed S to re

\  Ladies and 
\  Misses’ 
'^W IM  SU ITS
Including famous Oantner 
models. All wool, flattering 
styles.

$ 1
RUMMAGE
• t a b u :

Rayon undies, silk hose, lin
en towcb and loU of other 
wanted Items. Choice—

4  FOR $ 1

Rea.29c
T U n u S H
TOWELS

Big and thirsty, double thread 
pastel strlpo >»rdcr.

S fiF O R  $ 1

J > M S S

AU silk taffetas, bemberg 
sheen, silk shantungs, wash
able crepes. Values to tl.98.

1  YDS. $ 1

Wasfioble
S ILK S

Talk of the town Prints. 
. glamour crcpcs, Calcutta lin
ens. Fast colors. 30 In. wide. 
69c values.

60 Finer 
SUITS
For Men and Young Men

$24.50 values. Gaberdines, worsteds, 
cashmeres. In trray, tan and darker 
shades. Plain, sport backs. Sizes 36- 
44. •<

*150 0

BROADCLOTH 
PAJAMAS

Coat styles and slip oven. All 
sizes. Sold for 79c.
Clean-up_________ •  FOR

SANFORIZED
In dhecks, plaids. The right 
thing to finish tho summer. 
$1.49 values. Sizes 29-42 
waist. Pair ..............................

SLACKS

1
M EIT8 

DRESS STRAWS
To clean up the b a la n c»^  ' 
our 91.98 straws. Sailors, to* 
yos, bangors, etc. Nearly all 
Hizes. Choice ___ ___________

RATON “ 
SHORTS,SHIRTS

Colors peach and blue with

COVERT . 
WORK SH IRTS

Coat style in gray •with 2 g

i

Genuine imimrtod rugs. Re
productions of famous dc* 
8lBnH(Tsii>CH 2x:i feet.

ELECTRIC IRONS
Kwik-Wny G-imiind iron. Ful- ^  
ly influlntcd. lOiiHy rest hnii- $ 1
dl«s.

p nxo w  CASES
Fine couiit, ([imlity muHlin. 
42x86 nizo. Kiilly M  
bleached .................  /  FOR 1

25 PIECE 
BEVERAGE SET

12 ilccorn tcd  12 c r y -  
nlnl mii(I(il4‘rn, ciiHmclcd cn r -  
r ic r . (lomiilJiUr ................................ 1

HEAVY 
CANVAS DAMS

fixfl llfuvy 10 or.. 

canvun. Thoy d<i the work. i
81 INCH BLEACHED 

SHEETING
KInfl cmiiif firmly woven,
liOWKi' thiiii to- jM  
dny’n mill prli-o....... ^  Ydn, 1

BOYS’ ' 
CHAMBRAY SH IRTS

I'̂ iill cul niid woll nindv. We 
hav<i fill thoir ^  $ 1
flizps , FOR

Men’s S p o rt  
OXFORDS

White and white-black oomb. 
Plain and wing tips. Values 
to |3.0fl.

$ 2
V f o m e n 's

F a n c y
SANDALS

Red, liliie, Rrern, whltn. Hold 
up to 13 Oil.

$ 1
Children’s
SANDALS

mack.’ white, hrnwn. C<ml, 
comrorlnlilr. 11,00 vnlurn

$ 1
TURKISH 
TOWELS....

17*aft III |i««trl ciilors, 
slorh ii|> I'li'-'*’ !

10.<m$l

C . C . A n d trg o n  C o m fa im

“A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”
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TfeLEPHOlJE 38
roQ Lwa*d m n  0« t1m  T Full intA m tU f* StTTtee.

BUBSCtUPTION BATES 
B j Carrier F>rtblB in Adv^nM 

Itr m* UCi 1 BtbnUi. eoci S bosUm e mootha 9335; t r«4r. ti
ar  UaU. WJUila li*hi> »»a » k o  Owiaty, N»t.. on# yttt, M .».
. Six monUu. II.BO: three montlu, »l.OO; by ih« month, 40c.

By kUll. OuUldi Utbo, 1 ynr, M.OO.

All noUcc* rwiutred b» U *  or by ord« of court of competent JurltdJctlon t< 
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It’s Supposed to Make Sense
It’s an interesting story coming from the northern 

J ^ e s  country o f  Minnesota where one o f the natives 
tried to  make a living renting boats and outboard 
motors to  vacationists.

Business w aa pretty good during the summer 
months, but winter found the man pretty much snowed 
in and his revenue practically cut off. Like,thousands 
o f o t h e r ^ e  tried goihg on federal relief. Everything 

■ went along alright, but when wai-m weather returned 
he realized more money Muld be made renting his 
boats and motors. But when he decided to returiv^S) his 
regular summer business he found that woukrbe im
possible unless he wanted to lose his standing as a 
Reliefer. Finally ho decided it would be better for  him 
to remain on the relief payrolls and employ someone to 
operate his "fleet.”
, l^earer home ftere-is another little story that’s in- 

tefepting. A f  © ^ e n  during a recent hotel strike a 
. wSrlter was arrested on a charge o f  “ commencing em- 
plojjment while employee of the establishment were on

Y  <■ While such bam ers as these are permitted to stand 
nn the way^ofihpnest employment, we hear talk o f  spe- 
cial'lepsmiiye'eeBslonB to appropriate money for  ad- 
dititaal relief. It  sounds plenty funny, but it’s sup
posed to  m ^ e  sense._

' ^  Martyrdoin on a Business Basis
A  cnisade never really becomes a double-dyed and 

' tested crusade until it manages to acquire at least one' 
martyr. Thus it may be considered now that the Span , 
ish Eebels are well on the way ti? an illustrious page 
in the annals o f  history. For they have- at least two 
martyrs.

Due to the fact that a certain period must elapse be
fore a martyr is fully clothed in his ceremonial aura 
o f  mystic heroism and self-sacrifice the Rebels have 
only recently done honor to the first o f their dead he
roes, diie Jose.CalVp Sotelo. HWdeath at the hands o f 
a s t o e t  organiiration within the Spanish Socialist 
party led directly to the outbreak o f  the civil war. ^

The other Rebel hero, too recently liquidated for 
officia l recognition, but an almost'certain candidate 
for martyrdom nevertheless, is Gen. Emilio Mola. His 
sacrifice consisted o f riding a speeding airplane into 
the face of a ni6i«}taiii.

For lhe<ran!( and file o f the Nationalist forces, So
telo and Mola represent a sort o f deified essence o f 
heroism, betrayed justice and earnest purpose. And 
the Rebel iMders have been provided witii a new liattle 
cry a i  well as priceless publicity toward ''humnniz 
in ^ ’ the rebellion in the eyes o f the world.

However It works out In Spain, the heat iirinciplei 
o f martyrdom, unfortunately, are becoming too gen.

■ erally commercialized. Evidence o f this is piling up 
in the United States as well as in other countrie.s.

For instance, the Bpectacle o f a political'piii'ty al 
lowing one of its members to be “ steam-rollered," just 
to acquire his martyrdom as ah electioneering point, is 
not unknown. And the practice o f  taking the incident
al misfortune o f some isolated individual an(i whoop
ing it up into a nation-wide "cause”  is even more fro', 
quent.

Something of the ways o f professional martyr-mak
ing have been revealed in New York by women par
ticipating in various “ protest”  meetings, 'riming their 
.work with the arrival of news photograpliers, tliese 
women would scream, fall, feign injury as police broke 

the demonstration. The follow-up usuidly con.

POT
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third R ow

VERY WISE nSlIERMAN BACK 
IN ILLINOIB!

Pot SfToM;
Down on the plHnoU river, west 

if my old liomA town, ttierc lived 
m old flahcrman w);o tilwnys mode 
I cnicli. Otliers mlglU go home 
mpty-finnrfed, but not old Flihcr- 
nan Sands. Even whPii the .Ilsh 
.•crc ngt "bltlnB'’ nt all. old Sands 
icver Inlled U> comc back with a 

full bnskct. DynBmlle, .some anld. 
vas Snnris’ "bnll," and sonie of tlicsc 
umors rcnched the fish wnrdcn.

One dn'y Htranser appeared In 
.own wltli nn In.iatlnble appetite for 
’Isli. That night when the vlilage 
:Inn had a.vembled at ttie poit- 
jfflce, Sands was' Immediately 
recognlzcd by the stranger.

"Say, boy. ,̂”  the stranger remark-

Lin an Innoccnt tone of voice. 
»n at the hotel they don't have 

any (Ish. By gum. I’d l^vc 10 bucks 
'  ir'a ' mess o f  fish."

Sands wo£ suspicious but finally 
accepted. Borne said that the 
itronger was the warden and that 
Sands would be caught. OUiers said 
• 0 wouldn't.

Early the next morning, the two 
icn went out. Sands with a small 

bundle unde* his arm. "Know what 
that Is?" he asked.

'Sure. Ifs dynamilcl" said the 
stranger, a little ucllcdly.

Sands struck a lAatch and touch
ed It to -the end of a long fuse 
lying on the bottom of the boat. 
Then he calmly made his way back 

the oars, leaving the stick ot 
rtynamlte with the lighted fuse In 
the hands of the strangir.
, 'Here! hcrci’̂ ^crled the stranger, 
as the fuse sputtered nearer and 
learcr to the deadly explosive. 
•What aft] I  to do wjth this? You 

take Ul" he shouted.
•'I donX wont It," said Sands. 

'If you don't want to blow up. you'd 
better throw It out and get you 

le aicta o'
—Ike Walton n

BUY ’EM SOME L0LLYP0P8!
Pot Shots; • -

And how do the Junior Chamber- 
es feel after that certain speech, 
t the meeting the other night, 

storting out:
'Well, I don't know whether I can 
j  anything that will Interest you 

kids” !
—The Baron

Note; A.S you guessed, sold speech 
03 by ono of the "tliree old men" 

who were "fired” by the "klds.'‘

TO A I.ADY WITH VEBV 
m ail HEELS 

Lad/, lady, don't you know 
You're wobbllnf aa you go? 
Clnckety-elack you hobble past 

tlo lnf miles an hour, ' 
Cllrkely.cllclr, you trarel 

Wattlnjr mueh of yopr power 
Beeauxe for every yard yoQ go 
You wobble anolhrr yard or to 

To trtt anil rifhl.
Ijidy, you think It’a very s»yll*h 
Wll»> )irel.» nftrif 

I»utCi«dy, ll'i a frlghtl
—Sonrpuia

WELL. KOMKHOnV'S O E lTlN n 
SM JTV OVKK THKRK- 

Dear Potsy; ,
Did you hftppen to be lUtenlng In, 

Oil th(! 12vt'llmo.t broadciifit nt d:JO 
p. m. 'ruci.dny? Old you hear iiboui 
(iKirn ri/wtv ChliiMr were nnlpplni 
i t  tlio Jiipiiiir.w tr<K)|).'7 Myi Myl

- i . : .

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By O r cn  A rn o ld Copyrlql.l, H>J7 NEA StRVICE I

to Mtaarc
> «>*r« (c

COLTER. 
<*• alatar.

(k» ahvris rr, 
«• »Ich Enid ere 
>nd clalehfd la

Chlni
whn Imd

il.'t tm
th(>

Do you
|M»r It miHiii iiiive l>een fulplng li 
tilratl o f rii(i>|>niK? fn that rasn 
wouldn't bliuiii> iho CJhlne.-<A a l> 
ThUi lltllo liiiitirr 0UKl)t to bri rlni 
mt up In nil Jihllce to tJio Cliliiff 
don't you tliink no I’otsy?

—Tea lire llte

WHAT A MEKK, COY AM) 
DKMIIUK imiDKI 

Pot Shot,'
1 of IhlJi .
ii.iltT.'t ttio rcfi|Hin»lblllh 
•■"•if, but It WU.1 toM li

tho
. then, o f innumerable 8oup-box hih'ccIk's alinut 

‘brutality”  of the “ ruling clasR.” ^

This is not to suggest that society Hhould complotcly 
junk the recognition o f murtyrdom» however vukuo tho 
nonor may bo at ita bcHt. The pracLico nnisi fill Hoine
great need, among civilized peoples, or il, would not 

ave endured theHe many centuriea.
But there is great value in Beeking to Hoparate the 

real thing from tfie faltea. Until.the average citizen 
doto that, ho will bo made to order for the "Hniart 
M ys”  who know how to make Bomething pvactical of 
|he fJnei t̂ humnn emotions.

Get ’Em Off the.,Slr»uitH
Th^.Twin Falla police aro to bo commended for Uieir 

canipiiign to  stop fant and recklcrtR dvivinR, pavUc- 
ulBny in tho vicinity of tho parkH and })la.vgj oim ik 
, T h e ’n'umber o f automobile trag(Mii(>H In thlH vicinity 
during roccnt weeks is i^ufficieiit evidence in ilHclf 

■’ thlit OTAStlc Btops muRt be taken to curb this growing 
. .mdnace.
.....  I t ^ s  t h e  p u b l i c ' f t d u t y  t o  g i v e  t h e  jp o lic e  a l l  U io

«pe]^ation jJobbIWo In thla arive. The officerH hav(‘ 
j  t h a t  ^  will b o  treated aiike. I f  enough arroH tH  

\ a n f l  h e a v y  e n o u g h  flues impoRed, Ihc wUd- 
I ttm y ,  e v e n t u a l ly  comc t o  thoir itcnucs.

I»ubllcnl1<n 
inutloally tm 
i>t It to yniii 
mo for a fii< 

The ftcene 
i>a*lirellnin 

thousands

•as ono of those once- 
•liiircli wnleUntin wllli 

it (li.llnvB wnith of flow- 
iTj'lKxly In ttm comitiy 

In tho churrli, 'Hie lieautirnl, yoiii 
i) unbluslilng Inldr. advnncliiK ii
rd the tlin

father. Inndvnlriitly enliii

niffled. elix inornnlr'd, ulihoui , 
glnnoe towmil Iijiyoiir rxrpjH ||i 
inlnlater win. wtii tt> "tlr thn knnt. 
When Rhn m rufd liptorn llmt niiill 

_ ecrlrslMtli', looknl Mr 
wiimrely in llie rye and raid jim 
' ud niiHiKii fur rveryoiip in Ih 

uirrti Id liciir;
"TliHl'n n hril of n plncr to imt

llJy," •

CHAPTER X lV  
TT didn’t matter if the reporters

missed one salient detail in 
. their really excellent coverage of 

the traRcdy, and U wasn't their 
fault anyway. ShcrifI Watson 
didn't want the fa d  known tflSt' 
Paul Colter’s dead hand had 
clutchcd Rold; he had his own ron- 
sons. Only his searching W l y  
and Stuart Blakc had been told.
. "Y qu jcc what nil they print
ed, os ’Us,”  the shcrlfl commented 
two days Inter, In talking to Slu- 
arl. '‘If wr'd let it be known 
Colter actually, founcj gold, w e ’d 
have thousands o f  people cUmlt- 
1ns around up, here; and more 
business than any sheriff could 
take eare of. Gold breeds fools, 
Mr. Dlake!”

"Have you been back to the 
place? Where you found the 
body?”

•'Nope, But the old man knows. 
Ilc ’ j! probably go back. His son's 
death might have discouraged him 
and sent him with his fom lly on 
back to Texn.**, but I had to gli-e 
hinrtho nugRcts. They was right
fully his. He'll hunt ag’in.”

The Colters did go hunting 
again.

They buried Paul the next day 
after they found him. It was a 
peculiarly mixed group o f  mourn
ers .who went to the .graveside, 
right there at the base of the 
mountain. Carolee hnd suggested 
this BS the logical place to bury 
him, for economic ns well oa for 
aentlmental reasons. With her 
and.her grieving family stood all 
the people at Superstition Lodge, 
R few assorted ranchers and cow
boys, and the newspaper men. 
The shcrirt' kept sevcrol dozen 
curious strangers away. Twenty- 
four hours afterward, old man 
Colter and Silas were preparing 
to. entei’ the mountain fastnesses 
tgaln, heading /o r  P,au]'s Jast 
camp In the hope and^eightened 
expectation of locating the gold 
deposit. The shcrlft would con
tinue whatever Investigation he 
could.

; for a tw o- 
rn searched 
;lnlty where 

With their 
llioy Inspected

IpAROLEE herself rode In with 
the Caller men liils time. 

^11 .let up the camp," Carolee 
.ftfSnestrd, ''v.'hllc you men do the 

rospeotinK-”
They had pro' 

fght stay. Tl 
.•erywhere In I 
le body was fi 
lort minor’s pii 
i-ery likely lookitiR piece of rock 
id soil even makma simple testa 

with chemicals on a few ore specl- 
ns, but nothing proved of value, 
‘neckon Paul was headin’ back 

home fo fel) S'i^s conclud- 
"Ko tellin' how far he might

“That’s rishi,”  his father agcced,
Toward' SUntlo v̂n ‘ ......................

them a quarter-milc li 
It looked f(

an orchcstr; 511011 .
.pcakcr 

'̂ fre.Tt open 
ot it, too.

led
ve cn- 
^world 
r 'loud 
:ale—n

loUicr

iL-; is jr't-riKhi 
They h.;<l proli 

all • •
had their bed 

laltrc 
hnd eiithc 
•he hnd : 
they had 
hlbited 
found. Siie

Jis,”  sold 
ion over- 
one. She 

ilrendy spread 
if pinori needles she 
CDJivenicntly near 
Koing, too. When 

til this, Carolee cx - 
juvcnir” she had 

:itcd
bout It as she iieW it Up.  ̂
"That llierc's a spur!" her fa - 

her exclaimed. '‘Siianish spur, 
’ve seen ’em before. No A m er- 
ciin evrr wore such big spikes on 

.lis spur, and them shanks Is d if
ferent, Whcre'd you git if?”

IT" was badly rusted, almost 
fTafced in pfnce.', anrf (hp rowel 

would nfJ longcr turn. But in oth
er place!; the metal was intact, 
even to the ornamental designs.

"I duR it up here in the soil, 
while I wafl scratching aside some 
rocks for ll].c fireplace,”  Carolee 
e.vplnined.

‘"The’ Spanish miners camped 
here, sll right," her father de
clared, “ By GeorRC. we are warm 
if wc ain’t hotl They comc here 
after Rold, son!"

Silas was already diRRing in the 
50iJ hijnself, but he found nothing 
and Carolee bade him come and 
cat.

•'You been in tlie back cave?"' 
he a.skft) her.

“ 1 peeped in, but it looked 
spooky.”

Aftor supper they lighted 
torches of pinon limbs and went 
into, the "back room" o f  their

camp. It was alive with ehadows, 
but nothing else moved.

Silas was elated when he found 
a m t e d  Iron rlng,>of the type still 
used on harness and saddles. It 
likely was ot Spanish origin, too.

WJth her fo r^ , Carolee was ex
ploring the many crannies and 
nfches In the walls and flopr. Once 
she almost screamed when she 
disjiurbed some bats. Evidently 
they had overslept end. not yet de
parted for  their twilight Inscct 
hunting outside. But she knew 
they were harmless.

Then It was, though, that she 
accidentally made tho most star
tling discovery of all.

T N  a floor depression, perhaps 
quart alzed, behind some rocks, 

she found eight or 10 stones that 
appeared to be rich withtoTd.

“ Papa! Silas!” She called UicM 
breathlessly.

With no inuncdiata. commcrtt 
they all looked at the nuggets, 
turned them, fingered them, wet 
them with sollva, stared enrap- 
lurod. From his pa6k Mr. Colter 
took an acid bottle ond tested 
them.-

*‘Ifa  reall”  he declared. “ It’s 
like that Paul had!"

They lost all thought of going 
to bed. •

With torches they hunted and 
hunted, inspected every, inch ot 
both cave «>omi. With his pick 
and short saddle shovel, Silas 
turned up tlie cave floors. He 
found other pieces of iron arid 
many pottery shards—the latter 
being relics of Indian occupation 
there. Corolee. too, picked up two 
almost perfect flint arrow heads, 
ond a heavy gray stoni proved to 
be a roetato o r  hollowed out de
vice in which Indian women com
monly ground their grain by hand.

They found just a few more 
small rocks with flecks of gold 
showing In them. I f  there was a 
vein of if, It didn’t show. In fact 
the gold rocks seemed like surface 
deposits, and the Colters con
cluded thoy miijt |iavc been Icit 
there "by human hands.

Nevertheless old man Colter 
was taking no chances. By star
light he and Silas erected the 
neccssary rock monuments, estab
lishing legal claim for mining on 
the land which included the cave.

Toward dawn they lay down for 
a fev^'Tiobts ot rest. But Carolee" 
kept on thiiWng. She was wish
ing ahe could~slgnal Stuart Blake, 
ride down her trail and tell him 
the exciting news.

(To Bo ConUnued)

Ereolng Tli&cs WaahtoftoD 
Correapondjppt 

WAfiHINOTON. J& y aj.—Presi
dent Willlain Oreen's auuranc* that 
rank and fUa members o f  A. F. of 
L. unions will be permitted to  sup
port O. I. O. strikes if they so de
sire Is interpreted by C. I. O. lead
ers as a big break for the Lewis 
group.

Some o f  the O. I. O. people opti- 
i  by-product

of the pronunciamento will be 
leratlon of the dlslnlegratlon of 

o f  L-, which they fondly ex
pect.

Oreen had- been receiving iieavy 
criticism from some of his TO- 

s. There was an especially bad.| 
ictlon to hia public statement 

which gloated over the failure of 
t/ic strike ijgalnat /our independent 
steel companies.

Lewis- also has promised - to sup
port A. r . of C. strikes. But most 
big strikes have been C. I. O. etrilces 

h<M i'‘ biTgatitMd’ (eiTltS^'.'anrf If 
ic Green statement means added 
ipporf from A. P. of L. affiliates, 

as C. I. O. anticipates, the Lewis or- 
_ ilzatlon will be tjie chief bene-' 
flclary.

The -Family 
, Doctor

By DR. IMORRI8 PISlinKIN 
Editor. Journal o f  the Amrrlran 

Mcdleal A n i u r i a t t o n ,  bikI of 
Ilrccla, the Health Magailne

If boUl o f  the kUlneye wcr<‘ re
moved, the person or tlie Bnlmnl con
cerned would die within r few linys 
'because the polsonJi formed In the 
body were not eliminated. Tlib ron^ 
dIUDU (9 caltcd uremtn. Itif main 
■ ncterlstlc Is the onset ot ilrowsl- 

which Is promptly folloucd by

jiyniptom. sliouUI not be treated 
with Bcilatlvo or hypnotic drugs. 
XIio pnliciit slioulil no to bed at 
onco and the diet should be kept 
unilcr .suitable control, the urine 
belni: exiimlncd rcBUlnrly to de
termine tliD extent to which' Uio 

rtlottlng.

Most cases of uremia occur as 
)mpllcatlon of Inflammation o( the 

klrtney, but. of roiirRC. urciula may 
)fcur frotp a disease lower do*ii in 
he urinary tract whicii bloilj;, the 

flow ot urine from thr body.
One o f  the llrst Algiu wlilcti b  

likely to attract' ntlentiuii h  thr 
iftyej-e headnclie, Hufh n liriitluuhr 
nay i>recede all other •yiniitnnin by 
iVM'kn, If Ihci lica<lnche n.vnncliitcd 
vltli conatAiit naii.va, (ic( iii.;,l<inul 
I'oiiiltlng and u Hooil dml ot nv.lU-M-

After llie dlatin' 
able ciruus for tl 
hrndarhe 
Inflammn 
bo prei,ct

.sLs Is
iiitrol

II dcIc sult- 
o|^he

H I S T O R Y  
o f Twin Falls 
City & County

(il the klilney may

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

Bjf Rodney Outoli«r . , ..

13000 guest* here today u d  ihe mas- 
' ter gave us Instructions to be very 
Bure none of them charted ]cn> <ji»- 
tanc# call* to him."
(Copyright, «3 7 . NEA Serrtea, inc,)

TIIEY'RE HARDLY ENGAGED
, "Attention. Washington editors!" 
ihoiited a famous radio voice os 

Congressman «n d  Mrs. Maury Mov- 
■rlck entered the home o f  some 
rlends,

Tlie voice went on to soy tliat 
the daughter o f  Congressman John 

(. Houston, o f  Texas, and Maury 
lavcrlck, Jr., would soon announce 
leir engagement.
Well, the Washington cdltora pick

ed up tlie tip all right. They learned 
it Maury, Jr., was 16 years old and 

a  seemed a news photographer had 
persuaded him to be photographed 

■■■ P atricia■ Houston, who is 15. 
;* the only time Patricia and 

young Maury ever saw each other. 
Further, says the young man's moth
er, lovely Mrs. Terrell Maverick:

'I can 't ci-en persuade hJm to call 
r up, go to see her or to  btstlr 

himself in the direction of any^ h er  
rl." '

CHAIR FOR THE PRESIDENT
So many stories from the Roose- 

■elt-du Pont wedding have gone 
nto circulation that a publisher 

could nltnast make a book of them.
With the exception of Ethel du 

Pontr—now a Roosevelt—memljcrs of 
the du Pont family arc Just as sour 

the President as ever. Ethel has 
defended her now Jather^in-)»t

The I
e to t h c .^ n l 'o

self had a

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

b y  tllC 

O h io f o f  P o l ico

Rlwrtsiiiaiuhlp h ft mighty bin 
nnl Imt .'.time i>t tlifM! 'S poils" Ihiit 

nm throiiHh our iicillro court 
vvf> n <|UciT wi«y ot liitorprcllim It. 

Tlii'v taker thrlr pay check, K<* <''it 
il parlv, treat iill tlir

15 YEARS AGO

bov."

physician Is moic Hum likely to sus- 
jjert i)re»lla.

Under sucii clrcum»likiicc», he wll) 
nlway.n mako lui linini-dlutr rxiiuihui- 
llnn ot tliD urine to drtermlne 
whullter or not lutlslikctoi'y-excre- 
(toi Is taking place.

An Uia materluts that are toxic 
nccumuluto In the Ixxly, them may 
1)0 shortnesfl of breatli. 0.imrtliiif; 
11 Is hard to rtUferrntluto tiif fhort- 
noM rtf tireaUi renuiyng frotii thr 
toxlcatloii fnm) that ^thlch Is duo t<i 
wrakiipsa of the heart-the Uittei 
rIao iMlng not uncommon hi lute 
lorma of kldnry dlnensr.

!>(>ctor8 rtcognlM vai loiu fornm ot 
iiiTinla anS(x'1ntr(l with tlllli'rrnl 

of Inflnnmtlon ot tho kitinc)' 
Whrrn the uremia Is dun to a lotm - 
tloii of tho toxin >)iiidu<'in in ihc 
IxHly, the patient iK-romr.i dioivny 
aiKl aputhotlo, evrntURlly ixinMim 
lull) uncDnnclounnrns, tiiuioK whlcli 
he limy die. \

In other foriiiA. theie innv l>i' Viisl 
ot flul

Jell, <lcatl brr 
low h ii.nmllv n r.port i 
>cii:,e ot II wife iiiut it bur 
itjiomii or llic Hioorryinui 
ilm )Jr >« Ihe lOir

the loildcJil .Ihiil Ihr iKillci

N O t HO( KH -TH Ar W<UII.D
ME TOO vhiirm.!

Dear Pot.v 
O f cniirnn 1 kiuiw that iis Inlks 

lit hern In tdnlm nre Jiinl ptcli 
iqufl back-couiiliy fnllnn nntl (Ui 

know anytJiliiij. m  I rise to a point 
if Infnrniutlon.

Thla Oi'ilnr of the Ciirler that Knii- 
and'i always tnlklriK alK)ut Is II 
Htmelhlng Just to keep up ikp]>ciir- 
Mtcea or ijoca II rrally kre|i ti|i thr 

Bocka ot the roynl Inrcln?
q  -O ld  KIm| Vi,U •

KAMtHIK I.AKT LINK 
" . . .  Ihe rilM Kre upon iia 

»l»lnt . . . "
Till'. OKNn.t'.MAN IN 

TIIK TlilHU ROW

'Ihn patient gradually l>ccniui 
of bieath, duo to pie.- .̂iuto 
luiin. and also hecnme.i nun
>iluKiilsh 111 hla thoiiiht end 

In children purtlciiluiIv, w 
fhunmatlon of the kidney ii, 
Htcd with nn acute Inleciion 
hig ol tho fare and i>I iJm 
inuy coinn on suddenly mnl 

■■ • ily them will ix-
i'on\

|)rrt<iit<

llslon. ’Hie^e n 
on flo rapidly n 

itly that
iptiy.
■refore, phynkln 

tilnily watchlul for I 
tho urhin nnwKlaled 
(Ike srarlrl fever, sevr 
hitlnminatloii' of Hi

inla.

MgnWhenever a patient Ahnv 
»l uinmla, everylhlng necvMm 
lie done to help out ihn lu 
(hr lirnrt. 6omelliiirn |( (ji 
niiin Dll the brain anil thu hpiiikl 
fhiid la too groat, tlm putlcni U 
lirl|«-il by wlthdrnwhiu romp nt ihi 
:<|ilMiil fluid aller |iiiii<iuir iiir 
i>l>Uio.

Uaadacha, which U .

urt (In I fUiKily
, 'lids

.1 It 
lit fcl- 
he cî - 
of kid’

JuIt 23, m z  
Formol call for hearing on Aug. 

JB at 10 a, m. In regard to the cre
ation o f  the big Irrigation district 
waa issued today by tiie board of 
coiinly colnnilBsloners of 'I'wln l-Tills. 
The dhtrlcl will Inc.hule upproxl- 
luiitcly 500,000 acres If 11 should fin
ally bo created by tlm voters. The 
hearing today was purely perlunc- 

H uy'rii

it the wedding reception, how- 
allowing hloiself a liberal ra

i l  champagne and y/lse-crack- 
Ing with ushers and other young 
folks until he became practically the 
hit of the party. Previously he had 
argued heatedly with Mrs. Roosevelt 
who had figured she couldn't comc 
to the reception because of a radio 
broadcast date. She came to tho 
reception, went In to Wilmington to 
broadcast, then returned.

Mrs. O. Porter Schutt, Etliel di 
Pont’3 comln, nearly collapsed whei 
secret service men came around to 
test out her chairs fn advance of 
the President's arrival. Her chairs 
are antlfiucs, some of them fragile. 
The secret service men lifted pium 
high and pounded them down on the 
floor until nt one point she screamed 
In vain: "You get out of herd '

The visitors kept on testing chain 
until finally one man anhoimccd 

"'I'ho President will sit In Uiis 
chalrl'’ c

W, Mltoi; w a ^  ^tnlnajTiaw^,.tubmlt(^ tbroutb

URGEB HUNT FOE LOBT
IDAHO GOLD DEPOSITS

Editor. Evening Times:
In this letter I am again trj'lng to 

tell your readers a true taiq o f  trd- 
mendous value.

lUt 40'/}r.42 years ago, Charles 
tckey (now fle ft ) waa one of 

the riders bringing 5,000 cattle from 
ie Jarbldge country to Minidoka 
)r shipment. It might have been 45 
:ars since.
When two or three days’  drive out 

from Minidoka a locoed cow broke 
the herd and ran less than a 

mile at right angles witfi the trail 
and then whirled ond ran less than 
half-mile parallel with the trail.

This was in a flat, slightly rolhng 
•ockless region',-\Chen running par- 
illel to the trail the cow followed 
V sort o f  shallow swale. A team could 
lave drawn a good load across the 
swale and Its shallow dry creck 
most anywhere. But little water hnd 

/er' run there.
The cow. In her mad travels, was 

halted when she came Snack bang 
igalnst a ledge of rock perhaps 

fit-a or six filgh and 15 or 20 
fectiong, closing out the creck. The 
creek above this ledge was fUled 
by the natural He of the land there. 
That Is. there was no creek above 
the ledge. The region today could 
well be In orchard or hay.

■■ Lackey shot the crazed anl- 
ind then watohed her die. He 

then pulled out a kidney from what 
he took to be this copper ledge. He 
kept this sample on his mantle in 
his Oo«»rlo home for 15 years, all 
the time calling It from Ills copper

Then oone day he took It with him 
to the government assay offlcc  In 
Boise. The assayer was probably 
\fr. Moberly. The kldnej^wos the 
ilze o f  a turkey egg, The assayer 
melted It and got »23 In gold, kept 
$2 and gave Mr. Lackey $21. He 
relumed to the region each season 
■>r five years but could not find 
le fabulous deposit.
Now. why not go down there and 

find this ore?
Establish a system of hunting on t 

day where you think it Is, nnd then 
one day where you do not think It 

I  could be. I f  the region Is farmed, 
take the farmers Into secret.

I you have any doodblebug up 
tbere, let I;lm try h is fund  at it, but 

recall that no doodlebug has^ 
yet found a mine.

BILL RICE 
S.—If -Jou find this, fix ouL 

'editor of the Times and me.
Caldwell. Idaho 
July 31, 1037
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iry of thr recliit
IJjirry Dlbblr. U. H.

)rc;.< iitc'(l lliu limit 
HliDOld thr romni 

■In U'dii on Auk '-H 
,li.nt fhry ivlll, (Ito

wrvlcc
•IlKllU'i

Ing I ) hliu.

You May Not 
Know That—

Hr NAOMI MAIITIN
An ImmlKrant trnin o f\ lx ty  

wiiKons wan iittnckcd by IJuniidck 
Iiiclliin.i ncnr Almo In 111(11. Of 

300 )x-(i|i1n In tho
.inly 

• llirrn luc) 
liuby, TlK'.ir 
ciiiwlc<r<ii>l 
buck to the

mUl 1'

Kuft

r.-'ciil>rd

e reported to havn 
li haiKb and knrr.i 
riiiln ipad (III ihe

:t will be 
•Irctlon, Ittwo-thlrdn 
who hold land or con-

NO. IT WAHN'T COLLECT 
One Washington coiresiwndcnt 

u7w cnvrrff] tiic wedding ljni},ita thi 
gate where telegraph messent*! 
boys had to wnlt for copy was neo 'ly 
a iiilln nway., Anyway. It seemed like 
ilfat In the pouring rain. So ho 
H.'ikc(t permlMion to telephone from 
tho housB nnd got It.

Half '

!• you hendlng that inrssage col- 
ili- t

nfll̂ •.-lpn|̂ crllmu gave empl>atlc 
tucrs. 11(1 was told:
'U Bre, Mr, we’ve hnd ' jiJmo*t

W. P. Eaton, whq resigned as 
master of the Jerome Orange be
cause of his departure for Cali
fornia, was presented with a past 
Master's badge at n party given as 
a farewell gesture In honor of Mr, 
and Mrs, Eaton. W, W. Deal, state 
Orange master, was a special guest 
at tho event.

Tho Northsldn 
Heating i

building which

itlstrlct will l)« <
nt bontin, an- 

iiijt then Ixi held kik 
injoilty viilo fur till

:?7 } 'i !A / iS  AO O

Thr
(if fh f

July Z3, lUIO 
.. ,ip ot rlUrnns »

IfidflK Ul AtOIJ'ttUI lU 
mil iHiitrd In littthiK a contiar.t 
a part ot thfl original building 

hr iitird for tho high rc.hool, wan
■ '  It lliti

III! I

t iv ..------ j-------------

R e d  (iroHs CnnipiiiKn 
IMiinnod a t  R u p ert

. ItUI’KH'r, July 'J3 iJIprclali Urv, 
D. W. N(I<N((K. chflUointi Ilf thn 
Minidoka cminiy cliaiitcr of the 
Allirrlraii Ited (Iitin.', aniiriiiniea 
that nrrangrnienls liuvtt Imcn com- 
plelrd for a llfc-Mivlnii chiii|iiiIkh 
heir (he uerk Atiff In
OnwaUl 'I’hoicMin wUl he tin- lii- 
Miuctiil, and KrniK'lh Knil >'IU hr

ili-iil;i iiitulr,
A I'liiuu

<>̂ 'll>K III 
I|| thr <11 
iiJilrni't 
iwrrlry, ( 
laiiin, C. 
I'homns

Mrs I t  K /(r
rKiillird linr I 
lirli iniilliru I'l

piildUl eentlnicnt 
) loiim n id ay  evn- 
ot thn school board 

.. to nee that a fair 
n to Ihrnt by the rtate-

nnlfttlnK ot the fol- 
ap|H)lntrd to take 
of estoppel of tlm 
thn coiJfis; M. J. 

ihliison, B. 1». Wll-A, 1

I Mall

nrmingly . . .  
Uudcntn |tnd 
netting at h 
1 nnrtli. Thn 
corated will

.......... I ^w^rl pew
Ooycil till

ritlly

timei iidld iislcnl
MioL cluAfir.i will iMi held iil Hi 

ters bridge as In the i.n-i!. In<( 
Iji'Hliinein' class will \u.>imlilv 
held ab notary lirach, U jiliui'

.'Idlng liai)S|Miili\lliin cmi , U;ira

'‘'‘intml In serving dainty re- 
iriiln by Mrs, Coltin, Mrs 
I' lUugUin ulul Min. Jut-l Me-

orked <

INNDRANt'E ItATKH III*
lX)NI)ON, July a3, (IM'I I.loyd'i 

InsuraticB nnderwillets raUrd laliv 
flvn |Hir criit today lor nil niatliii 
InJaiiancn on cargoes dri.tlm'il foi 
novthnii chliia and Yaiin/l.-r ih c  
polls Vahialiirn i.riil by iryln 
mall Will bi afleottd.

Idn Pltmiljlng 
my has moVec

purchasrd,,4or It. 
btdldlng Which :

Thnipaney.
Is locotcd at me 
d Main r.trerts has 
id remodeled.
J. E. Redtord are 

larents of a son born, July lii,- 
. Valentine's hnrpltnl. Wendell, 
laughter was horn Saturday to 
ind Mrs. Drynn Henry nt ttielr

of Ash 
repaired 
ami Mr/

Ciosesjp atid Comedy
E R S K I N E  J O H N S O N - G E O R G E  S C A R B O  ’

HM.'KH ntVQB(;R
llllltl.|'jY, July 39 (Hiieclal)’ — 

'liiiFDce Hughes filed for a divorce 
loiu (nmrlrn P. lltiKliea, 'nirstlay. 
dir plruds grounds nt dewrtlnn, 
lid ar.l«i tlm custody of their onn

''l|Miiipor1, Riui’ 
I tty properly

m ain
n piece Of coihmui
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f MADRID AND BARCELONA BOMBED B Y  NATIONAL TROOPS
As Reform School Girls Gave Dance

>S0 BeUeved Dead in Capital. 
After Night Sbelling; ! 

Attacks Continue

}

B j ib v | n # ^ T  p j ia u m
^ADRID;' July^ -̂ .R̂ -SalvaBc 

tquads removed ^-fcckaM and the 
tom  bodies of men and VbmDn from 
the streets of Madrid and DarcelonB 
today alter tcrrlllc night bombard- 
'ments o l Spain’s two most populous 
cities.
. It was believed the bombardmenU 

might have been In retaliation lo r , 
the vigorous loyalist offensives on 
the Madrid and'Catalonlan fronts.

Madrid was caught unawares a(t*' 
er many nights In which, though I 
the roar of battle echocd all the 1 
time, there had been no shclllnc o f ! 
the city.

On Way Home
Citizens of Madrid were on Did/ 

way home In the late night hours 
when the shclk began blasting 1 
streets In the cenlcr of the city. I 

The bombardmcnls were renewed | 
early this morning and It wo-s-cstl- 
matcd that a total o f 150 persons 
were wounded or killed In all,

1 was driving from my home to 
tho ccntral postofflcc when ir .street 
car 30 feet ahead of me was hit 
squaicly.* W hen the smoke elcarcd 
and the pleccs of wreckage had 
ceased falling. I saw paru of vic
tims scattered through the .street 
nmong glass and wood ol the street

Ambulances Converted
Ambulances ionverged on the 

scene within 10 minutes. Bodies and 
the,wounded, were' takPn to hospi
tals and the work of clearing wreck
age from the central streets wtis 

• start<Kl. We had to stop frequently 
to move picces of .stone so that my 
car could proceed. The Bank ot 
Spain was one of the buildings 
damagetl.

The Barcelona shelling was ef
fected by -the nationalist warship 
Canaria^, fresh from a series ‘ 
coastal bombardments and cc 
tnerco r&ld%

Four'w ere known dead and 15 
wounded, loyalists said. Wounded, It 
was announced, Included a woman 
who was feeding her 3-months-old 
child at her breast.

Continue A
Loyalists and na......... ..... .........

tlnucd tlielr coanter-attacks west of 
Madrid, There was no decisive gain; 
and hence no new.s, but In Ihe 
sweltering heat more and more 
bodies dotted the shell torn ground 
tJong a wide front, as the exhausted 
troops o f  both sides them
selves against point blank machlnc 
Run fire.

In operations yesterday the loyal-’ 
. Ists claimed capture of a strategi

cally vQlyable hill dominating the 
banks of the Perales river in the 
Bruneto sector and an advance near 
Loz Rozas, northwest of Madrid, the 
loyalist high command admitted 
that repeated cStorta to ncaptiirc 
hill 6C0, gained early In the offen
sive ^and lost early tliLs work, had 
not succeeded.

• As excited and »lc:rT7-ejfa rronD of debutantes were 38 
honoi; girls at the Oklahoma mausiriai scuool at Tecnmseh. when, u  
plclnred here, they entertained ft picked gronp of students from three 
Oklahoma colleges with a dance In the school's -honor cottage.” At 
the affair, a social service experiment, there were two young men 
for every girl and the attractive young -woman at left made the 
most of it aa^lwo boys Tied for her name on dance cards.

iED
B y e . i D i

Han Who Harried Americaa 
Girl to Ex-King, OalliK' 

Archbishop "Cad”

BALTIMORE, Md.. July 23 (U.P>- 
The girlhood home of "'tho woman 
J love" lodajftJeard unstinted praise 
for the fonrfer’ klng she married os 
a world.prac«-maker from the Rev 
R. Anderson Jardlne, y h o  perform
ed the ceremony whlcl^ united Mrs. 
Wallis Warfield and the duko of 
Windsor.

The "poor man's parson" of Dar- 
Jlngton, England, continuing his 
American speaking tour la^t night 
before an audience of 600 attacked 
former British Prime Minister 8U n - 
ley Baldwin as- *'a^grandmotherly 
p e ^ n  called Baldwin" and the 
ar^blshop o f  Canterbury as an 
"ecclesiastical cad.”

SCARLe FEVER 
EADS DISEASES

Now Cases Reported Total 
Six, All in This City,

, Listing Shows •

Civil Service To 
Hold Five Exams

: e d upon 
fedcr.il contract 
r e e I p  I ents at 
$250 for . cach 

.rear book.' '

Jobs Range From $3,600 to 
*6.500 in Yearly Pay

Mystery, Tragedy Envelop Reporled 
Findmg of Lost La Estrella Mine

PANAMA, July 23 (U.PJ—An atmos
phere of mystery and tragedy en
veloping a reported find of »3,000.- 
000 In gold bars In remote Chlrlqul 
province JKas deepened today and 
Pre.sldent Jose Aro-semena ordered 
a thorough lnvestlg«lon.

National police operatives sent to 
Pledra Candelas, where the gold 
was reported found, sent word by 
courier through the Jungle that they 
had reached the scene.

They wcTc m et by Johannes van 
Stock, a French citizen, one of three 
prospectors said to have found the 
gold.

Van Stock, the police, said, con
ducted them to the ancient mine 
tunnel In which the gold was sup
posed to be hidden.

Hear Shot
'•I’ll go In first," they quoted Van 

Stock as saying. They said Van 
Stock thrust his machete, a sword- 
like, heavy knife. Into the black 
mouth of the tunnel and then en
tered himself. There was the sound

Pays Penalty-For 
Leaving Campfire

nuni-EV. July 23 fSpeclnl) -  
noyd  McMa,s(crs was trle<| In tlie 
probatn court Tup.sday on a chnjge 
of leaving a canipflr« burning on 
nock creek In the Mlnlrtoka forest, 
lie pleaded Riillty to n,o charRC 
nnd wa.H Riven hl.s choice of jxiylng 
M3 In coht-s and fliic.i or of sprv- 
Ing a Jiiil ficntrnrn. 

lie left rolliiUTal (o puy the fltip.s

IRAKI ERDEAIH 
WILL BE ASKED

Two Oklahoma Counties Sook 
Trial For Notorious 

Toxaa Convict

KTM PROGRAM
**<0 k*-- 1,000 wald
(Clip for rrffrencfr—Thii will 

not be repealed,!
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fl4ihM
Will VnUKilian, nii>r«it iniiila 

Jainna, vorallil 
Bhannmi uuoiioi "̂ 30 U.rtk W.I>iT, ..lim

• Jiir?** nr*«nlil•.«>7>t)UtWdn|(ni fti'tri ;u>ltril«li>1
l i M l>‘"»5 22 iH'iii liitlloiaiulli.OO Slinint off |̂ »>*

l iu a o ,  Okla., July 23 (U.R)—Tlie 
death peniilty will be ' a/iked for 
Pete Trnxler, soiilliwe.itern desppr- 
iido. who «hnt his way out of n 
Trxnn prbon farm and dodgrd offi
cers nf two states iintll he was shot 
and lil.s fugitive companion killed 
uv (wii hn,slaKe;i (hey had kidnaped, 

Chiirges ()f robl>ery armed, puii- 
Inlmhln hy deutli, will be broiiRht In 
Ixilh llryitii iiiid Madlll coiintle,i 
ind ho will he hrought to Irlal In 
h(i one In whii-h tlio dlstrlnl court 

nioclA flrtil,
im Ccilhy, .Mnillll prosocutor. and 

Hen Cnrter, Hrynn jironeculor, Imve 
iigrccd to o ld  eiich other, James K. 
IX'nIon luul riiiiik Trimmer, tlm 
lic>.iluKi'./i. iiro ready U) testify,

TcxiiK ftlitlioiltlen havo requeBted 
Clint Traxler he returned to them 

ervo out ft llfr wntcncn, but It 
Ix-llevrd tlm reqiic/it would Im 

ilciileil III fHVor of iin Oklnhoifia 
Irlal. Truxlcr In iwovrrltiK from 
shot 111 Ihe rlirnt rr<'< 

ruptured.

shbt, the police .>ialt!, and, fol
lowing Van Stcck into the tunnel, 
they found him shot through the 
right aide of the head and bleeding 
from the m'outli.

First report were that Van Steck 
as dead. Later police reports said 

that he was alive, though desperate
ly wounded.

Tho police, for un-sUted reasons, 
seemed to believe that Van Stock 
shot himself. :,

No Word «  im ^
That accounted for one of the 

three prospectors. Van Stcck, In his 
first stories to pollcc. asserted that 
Antonio Hill, German, another of 
the three, fled to the hills and tried 
to shoot him from ambush after, 

ig natives that he was trying 
icat them. There has been 
:r word of Hill.

The\thlrd prospector was Arrlng 
Thorpe, an American, He was found 
yesterday at Lo Concepcion, the 
nearest outpost of civUlzatlon to the 
mine tunnel — three days afoot 
through the Jungh: from the scene. 
Thorpe denlcd-'any connection with 
the treasury or any knowledge of It.

No Trace of Trsaaare 
•A repo^l from Pino on' the shoot

ing to Van Steck, a.s relayed afoot 
and-by truck from Pledra Candelas,

A Czeclio.ilovakian workman at 
tho discovery scene told pollcc that 
he knew Ihe gold had been in the 
tunnel biif thiit he did not know 
where It was now.

There was a belief that the pros
pectors found the fiibulously rich 
l>a E.->trella mine. Ixut to knowledge 
for 200 yeiir.v n ie ro  was suppooed 
to be ft cur.-ie on treasure from this 
mini*.

Open competitive examinations 
for live government positions were 
announced today in a communica- 
Uon from the United SUtes civil 
scrvlce commission.

Positions include senior educa
tional analyst (tests and measure
ments). M.600 a year and educa
tional analyst (3,800 a year. Both 
with the department df agriculture. 

Warden with the bureau of prls- 
18, department of Justice, $3,800 to 

$6500 a year. Principal safety pro
motion advisor with the department 
ot labor, $5,600 yearly. Pleld repre- 
.sentatlve, *3,600 a year, treasury de
partment.

Pull particulars regarding the ex
aminations can be obtained from 
the local postofflce.

Montana Forest Fire 
'Burns Two to Death

MISSOULA, .U ont: July 23 (U.R) 
—The bodle.s of two men who were 
buriird to death in a forest fire 
niKlnc elcht miles nortlieast of 
here were brought here today from 
a rldgp where flames trapped them 
ye.stprday while on ' their way back 
to a lo^Klng camp.

Tlie dead were Lee Coy. 21, and 
Hfly Van SJckJe, 34. sawyers for a 
logiTlnn company. More than 600 
men lire flghtlnB Uio fire in the 
vicrtiity of Miller creek, and re- 
Hlniial fore.-it service officials said 
It may bo brought under control 
.Miorlly. More than 800 acres ot 
timber already have been destroyed.

New cases of scarlet f«ver again 
led the list. of. communicable .dis
eases reported in Twin Falls county 
during the past week, the regular re- 
l » r t  of the Twin Falls county healtli 
unit shows thl.i a/temoon.

All ot tho six scarlet fever cases 
were In tl>e city of Twin Palto. the 
report shows. Other cases In Twin 
Palls Include one ot measles, four 
whooping cough and two mumps.
■ Cases llsKd from other sections 

of the county Include one case each 
o f eryslpelu and smallpox in Tiler 
and one caae ot mumps in Buhl.

Tlie use of anti-knock gasoline 
(ethyl) has increased steadily since 
1934. In 1936 a total ot 783,300,000 
RHllons was used.

Monster Reported 
Seen in Arkansas;

C. of C. Exploits
NEWPORT. Ark,. July 33 0U!>- 

Chamber o f  Commeroo officials lis
tened Joyously to the clink of colnfl 
In tho cash drawer today, and de
cided Uiat so long as tho gate re- 
celpU increased, the searcli for a 
White river monster "as big as a 
box car and as slick as a sHay ele
phant without legs" would be con* 
tlnued.

They opened a barbecue stond 
and a danco hall lo entertain the 
customers during intermissions of 
Charles A. Brown's descents to tho 
river feed In an attempt to “ get the 
critter," Brown U a diver for the 
U. S. engineer corps, and tho Chant- 
ber of Commerce hired him to star 
In a two-o-day performances.

Negro river bank residents and 
Bramlett Boteman, a farmer, re
ported that they had . ^ n  tho 
momter in the rlvtr about six 
miles from Newport, One Negro said 
It looked like a legless elephant, 
anoUier that It was more like a 
hippopotamus and another that It 
wa.s "some other juch critter," •

The Chamber of Commerce— 
"ThLs certolnly Is not a publicity 
stunt"—b^ilt a fence around the

searcli area e n /o w  tU »  «ff «)• 
river, erected a/booth and tk^ed 

a sign, r e a t ^ : . • -
‘Admission %  ottU."

4-H Leader Training 
Meeting at Jerome
jntoME. July a  (BpKitf):- 

Clothing club leader trafailBf a  '
Ings, under the dlrMtloa .0* 1___ _
Vlvlatt Mlnyard. sUU elottilDf 
clallst.\irere held during tba 
week a t  Jerome and JSden. JJatoOP- 
tlon In preparation oT gantt«t>>

EMERSON

ent5, Mr. arid Mrs. R J:. 
and her brother R. 8 . Coctess. 
They will go to Sunnyslde, Wash., 
after leaving here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem Booth, Salt 
Lake City, and Mr. Booth's niece 
from Milwaukee, Wla., visited this 
week at the L. H, Peterson homo.

Leora Maybe of Salt Lake City 
Is here to  spend the summer at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs, Bud Stock
ing. . -  .

Mrs. Clifford Mutch, Unity, Ore,, 
has returned . to her homo after 
visiting at the home ot her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bo n ip of 
California visited last week at tho 
home of his brother,-P. P. Borup and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs, James Kelley have 
returned from Battle Mountain. 
Nev., and wUl make their homo 
at Burley.

Clifford Stacking accompanied by 
hU moUier, MTs. Bud Stocklrtg, 
left Monday for Salt Lake City 
where his marriage to MIjui Ann 
Holt of SouUi Jordan will take 
place this week.

Tlî e Happy Blrtliday club met 
lant week at Uio linme o f  Mr.H. 
Uuira Moncur wiUt 36 mcmliera 
and gupflts present, IlcfrefihniPnlfl 
wrro (irrved by Mrs, Mary Barlow, 
Mr.H. Olive Lariwn and Mrs, Grace 
Gale.

T I M E ^ ^ i ^ N E Y
d e / i l e r / ^

^  X^USEDCARS/y^

$ 4 3 5

CODE NUMBERS
hnf............... Na.m
O w artt................No.ni

T H I S  W H I  S K C Y  I S

2 Y E A R S 01D

'04 .CUEV. COACH. D eL ue 
MaiUr. Ian finUh, heater, teat 
covers,
31 lie.

. ‘i s  • QRAHAM 'SEDAN, lo w  
mileage, original finish good, es- 
cellrnt condition, '. A A g i g
37 lie. .........................9 4 0 5
'31 CIIEV. BPKCIAL SEDAN,' 
tmnk, side moonts. netT tinlsb,

.........$275
*34 CIIEV. MASTER SEDAN, 
new; finish, written guanmleo.

$450
$ » 5 0

*31 CIIEV. COUFE, new finish, 
good condition,
37 Me...................
■31 FORD SPORT COUPE, new

...............

■U FORD COUPE. 4 crL. anr 
gray tinbh,
rebuilt m otor_____

■*30 FORD COOPE, new finlib, 
reconndlUoned rao- 
(or, good ntbber .... 9  *

■ '31 FORD' SEDAN, (mnk, tide 
moonts, gun metal flnltb, new 
robber,
37 lie. __
'36 CIIEV. PICKUP, low n ile - 
age, 4-speed, good A A m m
robber, 37 Ue.............
'34 CIIEV. PICKUP, new fInUb.

...........$400
'31 CHEV. PICKUP, new rialah, 
4 sp e ^ , good
condiUon ....... _
•30 CHEV. TRUCK, , m  > ton, 
grain body, good A  «  a  j g  
ronnlnr condition 
'U  CHEV. TRUCK, IH I«b. » 7 "
dual, low mUeage. --------------- -

- 37 lie........

*38 froso riCK̂ OP, anr Oahta,
low mlleace, coe«
ecndlUeo, n  Uo. - ' 9 9 / 9

$235

$185

$ 4 7 5
USID CA U  WITH THI 

«HC THAT COUNTS

A L L  M A K E S  ■ A L L  M O D E L S  • USED C A R S  A N D  T RUC KS

Clen G. Jenkins

nTclvrO wIiph he

L D N @
terms

BARKAR0 
Auto Co.

Phone 164

LICCAI, A D V E R T IS K M K N T S

.JOINT REPORT OF 0PERATI>9NS IN FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COU’N'fY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
\  • F ro m  A p r il 10, 19.'17, l o  July lit, b o t h  iiicluH ivc, na fo llow n , to -w it : (Ju u rtcr ly .

Itrc'dOii ' ,
Onlland Audltor'iv Ilen’d by OnHiiiid I’nlii by Paid liy Total On Hand

Ijiftt Iteiwrt CertlfU ftH- Traiuifer and ll.x'd WiiirantA Transfer Disbursed .Above Date
fltftte oJ Idaho ................................................... ... 1 O'i,272.00 • 2;i(!.-ji I 10,634.30 • ' 7n,;i:ir:3 I f.a,:i2n,ap • 10,01 1 1)8,343.00 « I0,0D0.20
Currnit Kxpnw .........  ai,U41.00 1:1,<:r; iii i:i,47ft.23 Ci.lOUOO 4n,l()B,0B 13,746.0.1
Oriienil Brliool .........  n.Hoo.iia :ii),(i'J7mi 7,«;ift,04 .  :i;i,iri;i i;i 3(1,170.40 20,170.40 7,fl0fl 0(1
II(>̂ l>lliil . .........  ri,mv7(( 2n;'iJ HI n,IJ3.1fl aii.Mnim .10,07(1 40 :iD,07R.40 4,4(n.ftn*
AHrJrulliirnl l''ii1i' ................................................... :ij.m I34J4 mil ill lon.ii lea.il ' .07
Wcril Itevolvlnn I•̂ nl<i ...................................... . .......... ;i,(Kiii.cn ;i (;mi 1)0 S.OOO.OO
OiitlnKent Fund ............... .................................. .........  1,000(10 r.OOIKK) 1,(HX) 00
Twin l''iillfl lllKliway ...................................... .........  4(1,07:1 :n :i2 fin 40,:i0n,07 1)11.117: oo,noo.ofl oo,Boo.oa ft,2fl3.in
Iliilil lIlKliwnv . .......... ii,« ;i,i ii H(M) 2«,3()0.i:i :i:i,7H7 iij :i4,44U.I2 34,440,13 i .:m7.b«
I'-lli-r lIlHliwiiy ....................................................... .........  M l 1.7̂ 7.:i(M,04 1:1,71:. ■ ii..'i:n.fti 0.ft37,m 0,170 2̂
Murliiuiih lllKii"’“ y ............................................. .........  i,770.a:i 4,llJI 110' 3.721.81 2U»,70
Itork Crrrk lllKliway ..... .................................... .........  1,11:13.07 X'. n i i ,:;h'j.oo ;i,.ii:i H /i(i:i.(i;i 2.163.(13 IB.VM
Twin r,illn Clly ............. ^ .....................,............. . , . 1,1(13,10 2,:iOJ li:> (),ou;i.:ih ii,i;.v:iij i),i4l.:io 0,141.30 10.00
Hulil Clly , ................................................... .........  oto,4:i • .Mmiij 3,101.41) .| ||| 4,n41),4H 4,tV40,4n io:i(i.
rjirr VJII«Hr ..... . (in,0(1 •;(ij :iii otio.(i;i 2,f>;î .(i,\ 2,(i:ift.oft 1.4UI1 (|0*
KlmlK-rly VlllciK' ......... Kill lltl ;ir):i,4̂ 117.. 77 inn.77 Q7ft.77
llollL->t<T Vl1liiK« « ’,’11 III 77i!:rj 1101 V.1 IHI1.42 flOl.42
Miilni'ii VllliiK>' ........................................... 4,7^ M.4I liiin 112:11 11221 

3,047 dll'
4 4'.’

Uiiriil lIlHli Hriiool No, 1 ..................................... n i'M 1,77IHHI l.IHJ ti'i 3,IH7.0l) ■v, 2,000 CO*
Itiiriil lliKh ni-liool No, -J .................................. •j'ju M 0J0.7U i.iviti:! 1,141102 1,140.02
Court 'riiiAt Kiiiiil .............................................. . .. 4,;i7.\.’n 1,/n  nti h7,2H (>7,2(1 4,000.72
liulriiPiicli'iit Ilcliool IJlntrlct No. 1 ................. .........  l.duo.n 17,43ft (IR H),nMM 44.lflft.fi:i 44,lftS,M 24,IIH<I(K)*
InrieiM'iiclriit ilrhool Dlntrlrt No, 3 ................ 4«n :ni a,ft3S.BII :i.(i;m M1 :i,(i2:i,n.i 3,02:1
IndojK'iulfia Hcliool District No. 3 ............. <nu(i la 00 ft.flOft.OR no*i:i 1(1 0.2H3.0I ft,283.0l 770 3ft
liiilri)cn(t(iiit MrliiH.I Difltnct No, 4 ...... HHi'Od .’jO 1,404 17 I,:!!.*! V'l :i,oi:i 20 3,013.26 l,4U7MI*
Illilrjx'liclriit MrlKHil Plfltrlct No, fi ................. ..........  ,̂̂ l|•/.'Jll JlO.dll '  ii. 1:111.1(1 (i,3:i(i.2(i ft,3;iOJO
Im1r|K-iictr'iit ni-liiK)l Dlntrlrt No, f l ................ ii4:i<i i,»ni.io l.lli.’Hil 1,10.1.40 i,io.v4n
Inili'iieiutriit {i<-lKM)l District No. 7 ............... (l'J.7» 1,203.0(1 l,:i-jMin I,;i2ft.8(i l,33n.Bd
Inilrpfiiili'Jit fU'licHil DUtrlrt No, n ................ TJJVI 1,100 IU1 1 :i.'i 11:) i,:i2:i.(i.\ l,:i23.fl,i
InclriH'iiili'iil Jk-liiHil District No, B ................ i Ml a,os3.ii •J,;n 1 1! 2,2(12)11 3,202.61 :.r.o

..........  lO.d'JHUO (IJ..1111 Vii 3D.B3n.13 30.029.12 22,4;4 17
UnaiiiKulloiu'd ll«^al Itovpnuo ............... ;i:ioiv.Mii :i:m.i’Ci (H 20,1104 02 20,0114 02 :ii(i,iiii.(ii.
nistrlrt Hrhooln . ............................. . 7i,oia.nt 17IMJ 0,003.77 7H,'MI(I.M> lH.204i)tl M.IO 10,340,18 1)0,74! :i2
HlieilCI'n Itpvolving Klind ................... ..... , l,(KXI(HI I.IHHIDO , , I,01H)̂ X|
Amerlrnn rullii lleitnrvolr I>UUict-lnl............ ........ 2,IU0.<« O/JIUl.ft? 11,17(1111 Ii,470.(i:i fl,47flai
Amnrlrnn I'all* Itefmrvolr Dlstriot-Opr, mi (in 37;i.()i ;iOD.fl7 3fl0.07
Warntnt Uedrinptinn Fund, Current Kiii ..........  IM ft(IOl) 20'f
Wnrriint Unlemption n iiid , llOApllal .1(1 (HI :io<Mi
Tax Anlli'liiatlon Oertlflcnt^s ....... I,0J«7(I I,j:iI 'Jil 37B03 370 6A. U72U1,
IlaiiMtn llrlilgn HoiKl Fund ..
Trean. Nole Jtrdrinptlon Fund .......... 4ni B4I 1:1 V'J 13 21
llnftitiHHlloiird Motor Veliirla .............. . n.ri'iiio 7().n<i 11:1 M.lik-.iri M,477,lft 64,477.16 • 1,0117 (HI
tlnaiilHirtloiird I'oea ... ft.'M.I 74 U.lllM :i4 0,004 34 0,004 :ii
ttiiajiiioillimrd I'eriKmal Tax Ml III) :n(nw 4111,III 301.00 301.00 II (in
UimpiKittloiied Tax Halo ........... ..........  l,f î(ior. l,ftVn(Ul :i,(iii:. Ill 20.00 3,401.02 2,46102 (104.(11
rulillii AilmliiistraUir Account ..........  H'M 10 1,07! Hi l.lHMt.l 1,2(12,74 2nn.;n 1,1̂ 46.00 ;iiKi «:i
Jud«mriit for llond Itnleniptlon .. 1 n 7«'l (.,()<i
Ndlo anil Warrant iledeniptl(/n ., natiri 4 I'l II (I'JII h'l 020A7
Walerninsler Number 30 21HJI h7 <n. a7[)nii 27ft.fl0
Waterinaster Number 91 ' .̂....................... .....!. .. (vo:n n:i un 1114 :i2 B8B . 126.04
Waterinaster Number 40 ............. ........ . ..........  ;iin nil

.n:i
Ui(KI SMM 360.66

llond Interest and Iledemptlon ....... .01 .63

Ix r i’A l f l ..................
•—liidlrates Overdraft.

........  ♦llfi,4ftO(S4 |M:i.7()ft M 11(0,877,00 *l,O74,fl.in.40 1404,190.43 9iu,a77x)e 9806,012,63 1436,02 riS7

Sourc«—. Amount
Cora E. Hteveiui, County Treasurer—Current Tax .....................|33M7B.n
C*bra E. Otcvriui, County Treasurer—Delinquent T a * _________  4&,710.93
Oora K, Btevpnn, County I'reasurer—Tax Certificates ..._...... .. 337.00
Cora E. fit^vpiin, County Treasurer—CosU ......................... — —  10.00

•Cora K, atcvcnn, County Treasurer—InlieriUnce T a x ............ . 340J4
Cora E. ateveiw. County Treasurer—Int. on Dank Depcelt...... 43IJI
Com R, Ht/>veiui, Couiily Iteasurer-Watermaster. No. 30 ------- - 074S
Ct.ra K, Ht^veiui, County 'l-reasurcr—WbUrmaster, No. 31 — SS48
Cora R, HtevrnB, County Trrasurer—Watemiastor. N o . ^ ........ . U M
Corn E. Hlovriiii, County TreaMirer-fltate and Oounly License... 300.00
Cora K. Htcvrns, Co. Trran.-I’ ub, Admx, Jansrud E sU te........ .. 1S.40
Cora K, Htrvens, Co, I 'r fa /i.-l’ub. Aomx, Higgins Ibtate ,...........  1,333.97
Corn 1C. Hievciin, Co, Trcas.-Pub. Adinx. M, U, Overman Estate 134.63
<;oru K Hlcvnui, Co. Treas.—I’ub. Adnix, Ward Bstate.............. lUJK)
,1. I), narnlmrt, Co, Anwssor-Motor Vehicle ......................... . 70,M1.«8
.1. I), lliirnhnrl, Co. Awewor—I'crsonal Tax ........................... . 3M40
n-iiiik J, HriiUli, Co, Auditor - Kern ..................................................  4,MOM
I'riiiik J, Hriillli, Co, Auditor- Tax Halo ...................... .•................ . t,ftM,08
It. (I, .Irpix'Bcn. Hujit, (!o. H<)«i)lliil-ItofoipU ................................ 19,9(9.60
W. a .  Hlilpinnii. flupt. INKjr Knrin-Oaio of Block and l»ro....... .. 3M.17
.fiifltiro of I'riino -Cy»t« and Hncs .......... ........................ .......— . 006.00

.1 l*. Hum. Weed I)lr<*ctor-Halo of Material ...................... .......6,30fta3
Kl.Ired vn, Elilrpd-Allniony ..................................................... ..... .  30,00
.1, it. UotIjwoll, Htaliliiian vs. BtBhlman ....................................... 97,30
KtiiMl J. Kral-Hourd at County Hiunn ...... ... ;09M

■^.lainrn W. Hiiwklnn, M, l),-l{e fu n d  nf ExpeiiM ............... ........... . I M
«;o. Coin, -llefuml rciwlon K xp.-Jay & ta tc„................ ............ . |9»Xff
.1, E. ltot>rrln -llefuml of K*i»riuic .................................................... 44,07
.Joliii II. HIum VII. It, tt, and Anna Htepheiui-lUy D, Ageo ....... ITB.OO
Drpl of J-iil). AsflUtniiro- Iteftinrt IVaiis. K*l>eii»o .............. ....... X>A4
(link No. 10—Halfl'ot llookn ................................................. ' 3IJ7
Clnk No, (12'-Bala of llookn. .......................................... —___ IMO

. (.-Ink N.I. 33-Bnlo of Hupplles ............................. - .............. - .....-  •40J»
Clerk No, <B-aalo of Hupjillrs .................... ...................... .......... W)0
Clrik No. lO - ’I'iiltlon ................................... ....... f l lO
Hnrry « ,  f'arsofui, HtoJ<i Aiirt,—T sylw  Oraslng AH. Fund--------- W.OO
Mwlin Investment Co -ltefiinrt ou lionet 1‘reinluin ....................  30.00

l,ols l^innacia- I’ersonal 'I'eL Calls from Health U n it----------- 1,40
<Miy Kinney, I'robatfl Judgp-l'V^s ................................. ..............441.19

)■:. r , IVater, Blierlff- -I'rrs .................................... ....................— . 74340
OIrrk o f  No, 47—Iteruiid <if Aptwrlionment_____________ _____  I71v4t
krvniin Ac JotiiiAon -llclund of KxiMtnse, Canfield ................ — ,  6J0
Hiirlforil Hteam Holler liiniiraiire Oo -Policy ....... ............... ........ 10.00
lliiiiy ( 1. i'arnoiis. Htnlo And, I’ub. Hchrml Income Fund_____ XO.IOIM
lliuiy C, 1‘arsonn, litata Aud -  Ui|Uor Control A c t ............. ......  I^OOMl
W, (i. <ilili.mati, nii|il; Co, Farm -H oard ....................................... 11940

I hereby certify that the above eUleinent la line and rorrrri:
COlU B. UTKVENfl, 'IVftasurer

BTATE OF IDAHO, Twin Fall* Oountjr—M.
Wa, Oora 

Cotmty, do I 
truo /o r  tliD

• OOAA ■. STKVKN8,
Ti«uur«r.

I K, BteUns, Treasurer, and Frank J. BmlQ). Auditor,'o( mM 
solemnly swear thaft the fore|olit| sU M M il II o o m i*  ia|A 
» Quarter andlnff Juljr 10, 1997.
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CUBS TO MEET GIANTS IN FIRST-PLACE FIGHT
_  ■ ,______________________ _________________________________ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------^ -------------------- --------------------- --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------*------------------------ -------------------------------------------

Chi(5ago| Team Loses 
To Phils; Giants Win

PHILIiCS 7, CVB8 4
iUCAaO I raiLADXLPmA

■b r b »b h
If 4 0 0 NorrU. ab 4 1 a

...V.. 3b 3 0 0 Mirtln. et 4 I a
OoUini, lb 4 a 3 Uoort, rt 4 0 1
Oemane. rf 4 0 jl Arnovlcb.ir 3 1 0
Hertntn. 3b 4 1 J WWlnef. 3b < '  •
0 ’De&. 0 4 0 a Cunllll. lb 3

Box Scores 
Yesterday

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis 0. Boston 2. 
Cfncinn»H A New York 6. 
PUUbarih 10. BrooUyn 1. 
CblMto 4, PhlUdelphU 1.

Bees Take Fourth Straight From Cardinals; 
Yanks Drubbed By St Louis Browns

By GEORGE KIBK8EY
NE^V YORK. July 23 (U.R)—A hand-to-hand skinnish 

ODenB at-the .Polo Grounds'today between the New York 
gK s and the Chicago Cubs for the National league ead. 
•If the Giants are going to catch the Cubs, this ]3 the time 
to do it. because after three games here Chicago goes home 
for a 20-day stand. And this Cub team like many before is 
at its strongest at Wrigley

The Cubs came to to\\̂  to
day under the'Jcaderahip of 
Gabby Hartnett, acting man
ager in place of Charlie 
Grimm who is down with 
sciatica. On their, present 
eaBtern Journey they have 
won eeven games and lost

• three and kept one jump 
ahead of the Giants.

Opposing pitchers for the open
ing nune are Carl HubbeU. who has 
von  six straight after his early June 
collapse, and Curt Davlfl, who has 
been almost useless to the Cubs af
ter a- long alege ot ann trouble.
Divia h sj won two garnet .and lost 
none His on]y complbta game this 
t f t ’TT}'' was a 0-4 victory over Brook
lyn last Bunday.

Can't L ew  Today 
l i »  oub« can’t losa tJu lead today 

but a Olant victory wUl leave Ohl- 
eato with only a ^  point advan- 
ta n . .Bec«uta 61 tha'dUference In 
the a ^ e r  oI gam tt played the 
GUbU wlU hav® to iw ew  the M- 

to p » b  the rha  Cuba 
e a a fo  tmna la  flrrt placa by wta'

“ r i ? 0 i £ 5 ^ U e » d  a off the 
Cuba' lead  yert«rday when they 
nosed out the Reds In the ftlnth, 
e-0. Alter blowing ft lou i-nm  lead 

.  they tr iu m p h  on Wftlly .B m er'i 
to n e r  o v e r ^  left field itaads.

Chicago appdrently was breedog 
-  a l ( ^  to Its sfiventb stralghi vie- 

toiy wbtn ayO e  Shouo hit a wild 
streak. BU niceeuor. U rry  French, 
was « m i  wilder and belora he got 
th« tide out Che Phllllei bad put 
over a seven-run rally In the eighth 
to beat tba Cubs, 7-4.

Beea Sweep Berfea 
The Boston Bees iwept their lour- 

game series with the 81. U u ls Car
dinals by winning the Unal game.
3*0, behind Sftxmy UacFaydea's 
stx-hlt piteblng. The Cards made 
only live runs In the eaUre se
ries. Mot a  single Cardinal player

? » l d * ^  Dodgers 
lour blU  ftOd Plttsborgti smacked

• three B r o o k ^  hlirter* lor i*  hits 
and a  vietoir.

Home runs featured play in the 
American league. Hal Trosky hit 
No. 3 8 ,> ls  filth homer in three 

'd a ^  ijoii Oehrlg cracked out No.
16. Joe DlUagglo lalted to make 
anr kind o l ft hit, the first time he's 
gone hlUess in aa gsmes.

Browns C ont Yanks
The St.' tiouu Browns clquted out 

ZA h it! to trouQoe the Yaakeei, ia-«.
. RoUle Bemsley »nd Bam West hit 

hom en. Tom Henrlch, Yankee 
rookie, got “ 4 in 4." including 
homer and th r ^  ftingles.

Detroit slugged out IB hits and 
crushed the Boston Red Box, IT to 4.
Jake Wade held the Red Box to six 
hits but gave up 10 basca on balls.
In addition to  oretnberg's homer, 
circuit clouts were iMde by York,
Oehringer and Laabr

Whit Wyatt, making liU first 
start of the ytar, held the AthleUcs 
to,four hits as Cleveland won. fi-1.
Trosky's two homers featured the 
•Indians' attack.

r a 0 .
_______p 0 0 0

,Wslt«>. 1 1 1 0  
iMuiea&r. p 0 0 '

TOUU —....33 4 bItoIsIi  . . . . . I I I  7

phla , ,..)s--,„000 000 07X—7 
rmeb. TWO bM« hit#. Juraw. 

OsTuatts. Uanio. CeUUu. O'Dtk 
Bom* run, OoUUu. Double pltn. (Iot- 
rto 10 eclMrtm ta OamUll: Usrtla to 
At*ood. Winning pitcber. LunMt«r. 
liOsi&f pltelur. ^oun.

GIANTS S, B B M  S'
CZNCTNnATZ { - N»W 70HK

B 3 .ib  1
U 8

\ i
5 S S l » .  a  i

Mootr. p 1  ̂ olotc. rf
BrltUln X 1 0 OjLMlI*. lb.
R. DtTU.. p 1 0 0 HAklln. u
V. D»Tti. -  .  .
m «p . 3b 3 I
K'Muns.ab 4 0

M 3 0

Danolns.MsdJwU..  .  .  . 
Sch'm'b'r. p 3 0 1 
Bmltli. p o o *

Lefty’s a Riplit-Hand Man 
/£ • £

f/e ’s  A tARW. BOV ANO 
DBVSLOPeO His SALARY WN& 
PITCH/N& HA'^CN Hl5 PAIHCR'S 

FARM, W  6 EISBBR. CAUC..

Mac Gloats Over Failure of Card 
Club Because Frisch Released Him

3 0 0
T o t^  _ : . i 7 l  lilTotaU — x t  «  IJ 
X—batted for Uooty In Mvcnth;

ott. Some njof. o ood ia u .. serstr. 
D ou b le ts ;. Bebumacbw.'Bulln snd 
U«ll«. wlnnlnt pltcbtr. Oottmsn. loi- 
ln( pitcher, B. 5kfU.

BEES t. CARDlNiU.8 0 .
6T.LOTTI8 I ^ T O N

'a b  r b( »b r ti
BKwn!3bM 3 0 1 Oums. I( 4 i a
l>‘i«eb*r. M a 0 l|w>ntl»r,H 4 0 I
B.UsrtlD, 3b I 0 0,QlU'slO. cf 3 0 '
PMf«tt. rf 4 0 0 Ouo’n'lo, Jb 4 0
UMTwleK. If 4 0 1 I.Uoore. r{ 4 1
UtM. lb 4 0 XnslUb. 3b 4 0 .
J.Mtrila. 0 ntteher, lb 4 o 1
□ ’('dK.ab 3 0 UuilUr, 0 3 ' ' 
Owen. 0 a 0 Uerd-n. p « 
JobnMn. p 1 0 0̂
Tpl*!« .....M ’ o ’ elTolsU . .. 3< a 10
81, LouU .............. 000 OOO 000-0
B otlon i....... ........... too 000 01»-3

Error, a. Uartln. Two bM« titu.
a S ;  K ’ V . *

PIRATES to, DODGERS 1

r.WBilcI, lA J
flithr. lb 3
Todd, o 8
Dicluhot. If 4

Toune. 20 4
Bcub'ker. ta <
Ti«ynnr, 3h .1
Liioa*. p 1

GERIN NAMED 
TOPCHAtLENGEII

■ Ifstloflal Boxing Aagoolation 
Bayg Bohmellng Should Be 

aWen Title Shot

Tol*1> ...
I

1‘UUhvirili
Urooklyn .....

■rrot*, "

Uankuh. r(
Unrskii. rf r,«V|-Co, 21,

0 0
Bptiictr, .
Drown, u  
Il*n*h»w, p 
llort. p

0 0 0

0 0

...30 1. .  . .  "nil*!* ,
ilnjtt In Blsnih.
.........010 114 lOWlO

... 000 100 OOO- I 
iney, JJuflur, Drown, Olok' 

—  ...3  w «  iiiu, nicx»hoi, r. 
Wit\«r. Thrta bus hita, Yoiini, Horn* 
rum, Todd, Buth»r, Double plan, 
brown, t.««aiatlo and llktMlli Uru> 
liafcar. Youn* aii<1 Butir. l-ô li\| pllctier.

WABHINOTON, July 33 (U.fil- 
/ The championship ratings cnmiull- 

tee of the Natlonsl Boxing asAo- 
elation today recognised Max 
Bchmellng an (he No. 1 cnntrmler 
tor ft heavywflgiit 
bout with Jofl' l>oiils.

Oerman former world's rhanipinn, 
be given a chnnre on a linnlii nt 
‘•pure sport^ n R lilp " tf> rtmtitnrB 
the title and that the N. li. A. <ln- 
ciare the tltln varnnt If a rhnm- 
plonshlp matrh In not nrrnnunl.

Braddofk No, t 
JMhes J. Braddock. wtinii) Ixiulu 

defeated for the rhatnploimlilj 
nfenth, was iut*<i a* No. y 
tender.

The No. 1 «nrt No, 3 coniondpm 
ht other weight rtlvhlnnK aa nmkr<t 
by the commltUe r>n a liaaln of 
performahca during Dm iMt UirM 
months:

Ught-heavywelght. A1 Clulner, 
New Haven: Tiger Jack Pox. ajio,

^^£3ddlewelghl. Dllly Oonn. Pitls-
burch; Teddy Yarocs. 

welterweight. Olenn l«c . ixu An
: Oeferlno Uarcta. Phiiipiiine

•nthay.

, / AMAMERICAN LEAGUE 
llMtc^n 4. Detroit 11. 
PhlUdelphIa I. Cleveland 5. 
New York 4. Ht. l,ouls It. '

INDIANH S, ATKLETICH 1
Pim.ADri.pniA

UniM, rr 4
rinnay, Ih 4 <
WdTher, 31> 3 i

ihii*oi>, U 4 '

rr, M a 0 Ncloon I 1 0 ItlUtOII, M 0 0

l.ary. u <
Hu«tm, ah :
Kniiiar, ]» i
A*»rll1, c( ;
I'maky, |li ‘
nolltra. If ‘
(;a'iit>a1|, tf : 
llala. ail 
I'vtlak. 0 
Wyatt, p

By HENRY McLEMORE 
NEW YORK, July 33 (U.R>-I 

am not a, man who Is given lo 
gloating but Z would be a little 

, l e w , h u m a n ,  .and In dan- 
g n  ’ ’̂  Ming p lck ^  up. as'I'ho 

■missing link, U 'l  did not get a 
laugh cut tjf the present tlls- 
comflture of the 8t. Louis Car* 
dinals. Because four months 
ago the Cardinals, with the 
weak excuse that I was no 
good on groimd balls and 
couldn’t hit, spumed my offer 
to  play In theJr infield and- 
tumed me out ot the training 
cam p.'

As ft sort of sop, Manoger 
Prankle Prlsch offered to farm 
me to the Ty Ty Tigers ol the 

.upper Tallulah Palls Jeaffua in 
Georgia. But I refused this when 
1 learned that tlie upper Tal- 

Falls was a barter 
where the players were 

o ff in farm merchandUe> 
couldn't bring myself to hit

ting .360 and fielding .600 for 
any green,stuff other than the 
kind that grown In banks and 
is picked by paying tellers. Be
sides. there Is alwoys the dan
ger of a drouth or a corn bore 
or potato bug plague in a bar
ter league. A frw potato biis» 
come to town, or tho hens start 
mouitintf. iuiil ihrre goes ev
erybody's salaries for a monUi, 

So 1 packed my glove and

Frank Parker- Gets Singles Berth

O y A L I F Y K F O I !  

■eSMS
Bmalle&t List in Four Years 

Stars Play For U. 8, 
AJnntowr Title

NEW YOnK, July 23 (U.F’)-F rw - 
eat asplrantfl to the U, tj. amatrur 
golf crown ninre 1033 lirgln qvinll- 
ly lu t  (o<tBy fap 'the 4Ut
annual chamiilonalitp at Aldrrwond 
Country cliib, Portlsnd, o r c ,  a »ik. 
39-3S,

Because or tlip tllhlnugn from Ihc 
ruiitern golliiii< rpiitcrs, llih  ynti'i, 
entry list or oil i* nearly it fid iirr 
cent reduction in tlie rr^ord inim- 
ber of l.llll fcinrtldntes fnr Oanlpii 
City. N, Y., lll l̂ yrnr nnd rnmiminl 
with 04S III 1U3A nl ClPvrliinit, 7,111 
ill 1034 n( Iliodkliiie, Mn.’, ' . itinl 
001 in 103:i r>i (iinriniiHti.

Pirst of the 3<i (llitrlci (|iiriliryliiK 
rouiuln will iilnyrd toituy itl 'I'u- 
roina. Wimli, wlirrn 4n iihiyrrK roiii- 
pet« for liip U (if llio I’ll) itviilliilili' 

ijilares, Twrntv innro rhool Minirluv 
ot Boston (iir nU plnc^n, miO tlic 
reinalnliiB 3ii illslilctA no inin iiriinu 
■niesday.

:il 1 4 -|\>UI« 30 s s 
Ir>r I'arkrr In aa«*ntli.
I«r llnirkor lii niiali.

) ror iiiunoii tn ninth, 
la OOO 001 DM-I

.010 III l0*-6

W , t '

AimsUong Nantd
. Usbiwatght. Pedro Monlanes. 
IPoerM. tUeo{ Haary Aroutrong,

iC itberw eliht. Jackie Wllimii. 
n i m n v h :  mKidle Mlller, Clnein-

llatrnor. i 
IU<1lay, |> 
MakMky.
Murpliy, I 'J 0
Toial. . in 4 
K t>aU»4 for K>
N«w Ycirk V.

liar, llama ruiia, Kaiiut*/. <l«tiili. Waal 
luiitlcfi, SacrKlM, KniRkatlxMikar. rx»i- 
I>1<| playa., Datli and Knlrktiliorlxr; 
Car»r. Knlrkarb<)ekar and DkrU; Oroa- 
•lU, llaUiiar tnrt Oalirla. Wliiiiliitf 
pitcher, RnoU. Loalni pllchat. Madlty.

I 13 IS

fJAIH lA WINH
NEW YOIIH, .Inly -J3 Him tv /-  

iriiio Oari'in, 14A*«, Miinllii, kiivoi'd 
llobhy Pnchn. 147, Mt'xjio, illi; 
Jackto C!ii|(hu-ll, h ;i, ■r,iciinm, mil- 
pointed Kililli' Iliiun, |i<;Miiii
<4>; 1*010 K<'itlr.<>, I-J4, ;^rw Voik, 
aii(t Johnny IVci«, n /S ,  Nrw Voiii, 
drew (8), ,

TIOKItS 17, Ut:i) h(t\ 4

(tallRa. <1 < 
(-liap'aii, tr :
rronin, aa 
Mvlllln, M . 
Idillna 11.

a ;DINGS

E F S , C O f S

W I N E N H S

Creamery Noses Out Qeisler 
Team 4 -1 ; Freij^ht Olub 

Drabbed l i - 6

look at me) and came to New 
York. I tried to catch on with ' 
the Yankees as a center fielder 
but J o e  McCurthy » l d ,  he'd 
gamble on OlMagglo.' so I  start* 
ed spending my time following 
th e . Cardinals in the papers. 
They have been very easy to 
follOTi'. because mostly they've 
been going one way-down.

T o find the stories of their 
game.i all you hafe to do Is 
3£>ok for the stories headed; 
■'Qiants take two." or "Cubs 
make dean sweepr' or ‘ 'Bees 
cop snother."' I fs  always the 
Cards that other clubs are 
sweeping or copping or Uklng 
two from,- U  It wasn’t /or  that 
Medwick th e ' Cards would be 

'sunk scrlow bjt n^w that they'd 
have to wear mlnere' lamps and 
carry caiiarles to warn them 
of mine damp.

Pfisch pmbably would' have 
sent Medwick to Tallulah Palls 
aloog with me tf he hadn't 
learned In Detroit several years 
ago that Ducky doesn't ,get 
along on anything but a grape- 
frult diet.

Believe* FrUch Sorry 
I  can't help but believe that 

Prlsch is sorry he didn't keep 
mo on thfi team. Because even 
If I had lalled at shortstop he 
could have used 'me n.i a 
pitcher. All I'vo.got Li aroiimt- 
liou.'ie out and a drop ‘ Umt 
goes up Instead of down, but 
thafa more than Frisch's ptt- 
rhe/s have been showing late
ly. All they seem to havp l.i a 
road map showing the shorlest 
way to the showers. And even 
l( I didn't play. I'd bo nromid 
the hotel at night. A mniiuK<-r 

. cflfi't have too many Wnxl.i 
around after hLi team lor.M two 
In one Afternoon to Komi'Dilnit 
like tha Phillies, Next to jo.ting 
two to tha»^ook lyns tlils is 
tiia worst tiling that can linp- 
prti to *  team, nnd all pu.Ml- 
l)lo handn are needed to ruii 
after Ice packs and aspirin, and 
stand gtiard at the wlndown of 
the hlgiier hntel rofims lo kfcp 
tlie manager and mnnbrr.  ̂ n( 
hl.i Jtoarrt o f  strategy from (sk- 
ing the cowardly wsy out.

CnuM Hld« Nrwspaprn 
, Tlien If 1 were tliero I cnnlrt 

hUio the newspapflrn trlllnn of 
New York and Ohlrnno mu-- 
rc.ines from Uw players. Jiiil ss 
tlio doctors keep papers away 
from Aunt ICrtima wlirn "lie Is 
ailing and her little Wlllln hnn 
t>een mistaken for u rhnw and 
Ihrnwn in tho rlly jHiiiiitl! Aixi 
I rnuld bo of help in carrylnK 
mrsinKes from tho iiijiirrtl Pit- 
rv I)ran to Prlsch, Amt when 
liifl inr'shgen beraine ninmrftK- 
liiK and' said that DIr.ry'; lilij 
too wns healtng raiili))}' >̂i)d 
Hint he BOon would Iw in tlio 
liilil again. I could hold Frhrh's 
Imiid and sympaUtlM wjili him. 
Btnl bring him tfinptlng and 
itiilnty hromo-seltwr rsiid- 
wirlips oil rye. «iiii(tn<is,
and aspirins on pimiiK-riilrkrl, 
K'npyrlght IMT, llntird Trru)

Harry Cooper Leads Way 
In Chicago Toumanient

. By STEVE SNIDER 
CHIOAOO. July* as ai.R>-A baldlsh UtUe mftn with a bagful of 

tricks led tho largest field in the history ol goll over tho Medlnah 
Country club’s two tournament courses today in the llrst round of 
tho 110.000 Chicago open.

UghthorsQ Harry Cooper. leading money winner of the season and 
on record the best player In the nation, was a 6 to l  favorite.

He faced an army of golfers ex
pected to reach 800. including six 
members o f  Amertca's vlctortous 

,Ryder cup t4̂ am. the IntercollegUte 
thamplon. Mildred (Babe) Dldrlk- 
*on. a one-afmed player and an 
ll-year-old boy.

_  S l »  o f  rield Unknown 
There was no way to  check the 

exact s in  o l the field untU the 
^ t  round is completed late today. 
The finishers wUl play 18 holes 
again tomorrow (o  determine Ahe 
M low-Bcorijig professionals and 26 
best amateurs lor Jhe, final 38 
holea Sunday.

Chief stwabUng blocks shead of 
Cooper appeared to  be the Ryder 
cup contingent headed by Ralph 
Ouldahl, who won the U, 8. open 
with ft record 381 at Birmingham. 
Mich.

Ouldahl shook off hU sea legs' 
in a hurry yesterday, coasting over 
the first nine holes o f  Medlnah's 
tough No. 3 course at even par in 
his first venture since the British 
open. I

Coupled with the U. B. open king 
at 8 to 1 was Sam Snead of' White 
Sulphur Springs. W. Va., who ap
peared to h»ve  the open won until 
Ouldahl came In with hts 281.

Other Leaders 
Other short-priced contenders 

were Henry Picard of Hershey, Pa., 
who would catch up with Cooper s 
money-winning total if  he won tho 
»3.000 first prlia; Horton Smith 
and K y  lA ffoon  o f  Chicago. Gene 
Saraien of Brookfield C«nter, 
Conn.; Johnny R evolu  o f  Chfcago 
and Jimmy Thompson. Shawnee on 
Delaware. Pa.

la lfoon  and Thompson have 
trained well for the tournament 
Each posted ll's , one over par. on 
course No. 1 this week. .

Pat Sawyer, Minneapolis pro
fessional, reported another 71, while 
Joe .Palettl of Winchester, Va.. 
came In with the lone «9.

The amateur entrants were 
by Chick Harbart, who dived 20 
under par In winning the M ltilgan 
state tlUe: Pred Haas and Paul 
Leslie of Louisiana state. Johnny 
Lehman ' and Johnny Dawson of 
Chicago.

A special cincession—driving off 
the front tee on one water holfr- 
was granted Don Dunkelberger. 11. 
of Oreenjboro. N. C., but Jimmy 
Nlcholls, New York's one-armed 
star. wUl play IJ straight., .

Semi-Finals of News 
Best-Ball Meet Today
6emi-flnals o f  tho first flight in 

the News best-ball tournament will 
be^layed-this afternoon when the 
■nngey-Wentergren duo Ukes on 
the Brown-Parklnson pair. Winners 

meet tho • Atklnson-Prasler

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Utah Chiefs ...... 1 457
Brunswick _________4 1 JOO
WUey Drug .............. S 3 .500
Troy Laundry — ...... 2  4 J33
Con. FreJibt ______ 2 S 586
Glass and Paint ...... 1 4 .200

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P4!t.

Jerome Co-op ..........6 1 M l  ,
Idaho Tower ........... 4 X .M0
Pord Trsf-Hm Lbr....2 2 .500
Chrlst-TrL SUU - . - i  2 .600
Gelsler's ..............- ......2 4 4JI
NaUonal Guards ...... 0 6 .000

One of the lowest scoring games 
ol the season saw the Jerome Co
op Creamery club defeat the Oels- 
ler crew 4-1 In an American league 
softball encounter last night. The 
win for the Creamery team 
strengthened their league lead and 
gave them a-MCord of six wins and 
one loss.

Pres Durbin. Co-op pitcher, 
lowed only five hits and struck out 
six batters. Each team made lour 
errors that figured In the scoring.

In the National league gam>, 
DUh Chiefs made easy work of the 
Consolidated Freight crew, slugging 
out a 17-6 win. Elmore Hagler held 
the Freighters to seven WCa, while 
Johnny Wells hit & homer, and 
Huckfeldt got two triples. Mlnnlck 
one, Clare one. Oeorge Smith one 
and Adkins one for the- Chiefs. A 
nine run scoring spree in the third 
Inning tucked the game away for 
the winners.

Tlie lineups and wore by Innings: 
Jerome Co-op: Vandiver, c; 

Paulson, Zb; Cox. of{ Durbin, - 
p ; h, Sffllih, Sb; D. Hill, r f; 
WlUfims, lb ; WandeU, af; 
Ward. If; Stevens, n .

Gelsler'a; W. Smilh, if; J. 
Weaver, 2b; W. Gibson, .p; D. 
Olbaon. c ; Jenkins, ss: Rile, lb ;
/ .  Hahn, 3b; Larkins, of: 
Thomas, rl; P. Smilh. sf.

R, H. E.
Jerome Co-op 200 Oil 0—4 0 4
Oelsler's .............000 010 0 -1  5 4

Consolidated Freight; Ed
wards. ifi Plimier. Sb; Hill, 
n ;  Haslam, lb ; Turner, rf; 
Middleton, o; i<ovlng. 2b; 
Whitehead, c f: Wllljami. Ifi 
Stimion. p, 

tlfah C blftt; Adkins, ■/; 
Haynes. 8b; WciU. lb ; Huck- 
feldt. c ; Clorc. cf; Rash, as; 
Freli. 2b; Mlnnlck. rf; H. fimlth. - 
If; Hagler, p.

n. H. E.
Con. Freight 003 100 3 -  8 7 4 
Utah Chiefs . -3CI> IM x - l7  11 4

SOFTBALL
SGHEDULi;

Friday, July 33~(N) Wiley 
Drug Vs, Twin FaHa 0 )«m and 
Paint: (A) Idaho Power vs. 
Ford Tronsfer-Hotno Lumber.

Oal'm'lar. r 
kIrKalu a 
'Dvomaa. t> 

p
TotaU 
s-lAltad t 
noaUiii 
palrolt .

AMRtllCAN IX A ntir
*w, i„ rn.

New York ......................  ftlV
< l.lnifv .................  IIO S'! .1102
ll.tn>ll 4fl .13 ,1(00
llriNtoll ..........................  43
(leNrUncl ....................  .40 :in .MU
WnnliiiigtOli ............... 31 4!t
HI, l.<iuli ...................  Sn R3 .3X9
riiliadelphia ................ 13 M

'  M Cliloil

Xrror. nmiilii. 'I'wu l«t<i i,iu r»> I 
Wa<l», rire.hUr«, IW.llon, 
ban. iloin. Mii>.. (lr..„lK.|, v,,,!, ll/„
Ubrtiiirr 
4*liii<>, n

' York 
'jniltliiirgh ....

" , l,o u li .......
U^ml'in ............
HiHiklyn ......

I l>llrli»I' ■
|i;htladelphla ,

Til.
. M .10 ,1134

M 32 .eio
,44 37 .9«3
42 40 .811
40 44 .470
at 4U .435
31 47 ,4Dfi

< U M .Ml

Gets Call

' S M S '
Frankie Parker,- the Spring 

Lake, N. J.. youngster, today 
waa given the call aa the No.
2 U. S. singles player <m ih « . 
Davis cup sqnad. He replaces 
Bryan (BItsy) Grant at that 
post. No. 1 Job wjl) eontlnue to 
be held down by Don Budge.

B y f i lE y L O S E S lO

P 0 C H E [ [ I1 , ] 3 -

Score For Series Evened at 
One-All; Next Game on 

Neutral Gronnds

will ________  , .
team for the first flight champlon- 
slilp on Sunday,

Also played on Sunday will bo 
Uie title event in the chaniplonship 
division when the A1 ^ it li-V a l 
Toolscn pair takes on the veterans 
of (he tourney—Pred Stone and 
Everett Bwecley.

Foreign pollen usually is more 
effectivo than pollen from the same 
plant. Charles Darwin, great nat- 
urallit. showed by years of experi
menting, tiiftt plants derive great 
advantages Jrom crosa-polllnatlon. 
Most plants‘ whlch benefit by this 
method depend on wind and Insecta 
to do the work.

Meets Austin 
On First Day 

Of Cup Play
LONDON, July 23 (U.PJ— 

Don Bud^e o f Oakland, Calif., 
and Frankie Parker of Spring 
Lake, N. J., were nominated 
today to play the singles for ' 
the United States in the 
challenge rounS^play for the 
Davis tennis cup which.starts 
at Wimbledon tomorrow with 
two singles matches.

For the doubles match. 
Budge and Gene Hako o f Los 
Angeles were chosen for the 
.United States.

England nominated Henry WUfred 
(Bunnyj Austin and Charley Hare 
for the singles and 0 . R, D, Tuckey 
and F. H. D, WUde for the dPubles. 
Wilde replaced the veteran Pat 
Hughes who was forced to withdraw 
because of Illness.

Parker will meet Austin at 2;30 
. m. Saturday (6:30 a. m. MST) 
and after that match Budge will 
meet Haro. Monday the doubles will 
be played and Tuesday Parker will 
meet Harevand then Budge will 
meet Austin.

ACE IlEmENS. 
NPABIOOP

Sacramento Gains on Losing 
Padres With Win Over 

Portland Club

pgCATEUX? 33 (U,p.)-The 
a c «e  stood* ftt''onerajl - lo r  the 
acuthem Idaho American Legion 
Junior baseball champion.shlp today 
after Pocatello won the second 
game o f  the series from tho Bur
ley club 13-1. Burley had -won the 
firjsfcontest on their home grounds.

Tho final and deciding game will 
bo played on a neutral diamond, 
the date for which has not yet 
been announced.

Pocatello took a 4-1 Irlid in Iht; 
second Inning and never relJnquW>- 
ed It In yesterday's tilt, adding 
three more in the 'fourth, three In 
Uit; nevenU) and three tn the elRiitli. 
Burley's lone counter woh scored 
in tho fieconfl inning.

Score by Inrilngs;
U. H. E.

Burley ...........010 000 000— 1 7 1
Pocatello ... ..040 800 33X-13 11 1

(By UnlUd Press)
Percentage difference between 

the league-leading San Diego 
Padres and tlie second-^ace 8scra> 
mento Sacs decreased today as a 
result of the Capltolian's 12-8 ver
dict ovef Portland Thursday, whUe 
the Padre.i were losing to Seattle.,

The Sacs checked temporarily the 
onward rush of the Beavers in a 
.free hitting slugfest, scoring six 
runs in one Inning, the fifth, to 
get off to a never-relinquished lefd. 
Each squad collected 14 hits.

Frank Lomanske's sterling hurl
ing stood out as the highlight of 
tho Seals' 4-1 verdict over the'Los 
Angeles Angels. Seol. Ted Norbert 
sUrUd Uie ball rolling for tr(s,wl^J- 

: nets'‘ inJ-the first' With ft slifllng 
homer t̂flth one aboard.
.^The Oakland Oaks nosed San 
Francisco's cellar-occupying Mis
sions,' 6-3. Tlio Mlssioners made a '  
desperate bid for victory but a 5- 
nin rally In the slxtli clinched the 
outcome for tho Oaka.

Agnes and Annese Pugh, Pran- 
cesvlile. Ind., Bisters, are air line 
stewardesses.

Rodeo Planned For 
Cassia County Fair

DUnLEY, Jvily 23 (Bpeclnl)-The. 
Onlbont niid nnd Borerutn rodeo will 
hlHRc the Old Oregon Trail stam
pede ut Uic Cttflsia county fair, 
August 30. 31. and September 1. 3. 
Chutes Slid corraM are being per
fected lor this company that will 
play at Salt Liiicc, Boise, and Henry 
stampede, and the Sun Valley rodeo.

The rodeo slock has'been  dou
bled Blnt-fi la*l year to provide 
fresh stnclc.

Monte Vnung's rnrnlval will play 
on tho new carnival grounds dur
ing the entire foil.

E A M S E N e iN  
GODDING lO O K Y

S ta te  Som i-Pro M eet O ffers  
F irst PrlBo of | 3 0 0 , 

$ 1 0 0  For Second

OOOr^INO, July 33 (fliwclal) — 
Extensive plans for a slate haae. 
Im U tournament to be held in Goad
ing July 30, 81 and Aug 1, are un- 
der way to deteriulne tile Idaim 
entry playing for the reilnnal rhain- 
plonshlp at Deer l.o<tge, Moiit. Tim 
winner at Deer I/)dge will play at 
the national touniament in Wichita. 
K a n . for  ft <(1,000 ptirse. . /“■ 

Prleen offered at the Oooding 
tournament are *300 for llml place; 
glOO. srrond place, and,160 lor thtid 
place honors.

Manager D, D, Oampl>7U itaUs 
that po far teams have entered 
from niackfotit, Kimberly and 

Maceltnn and Ihihl
rxperled to enter this week. All I 
iteslrlng (o enter the state tourna- 
/neiit aro rrquest^'d l«  gel in loiir|» 
with tho (loodlng nmnnger Imine. 
dlately.

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Wally nWger. whoM ninth In
n in g  lioiner enaliled the Ollinli 
to boat tho Reds and climb 
within one game -ol tha Cubs.

Question anii Answer Dept.
A Train Was Ten Yards

from a grade croBsinK, which it was aijipvoiiohiriK 
sixty miles an hour.

AnAutomobileWasFiveYards .
from the same crossing, approaching ,it; thirty miles an 
hour. How did the motorist get ncrossV

Give Up?
Illn widow bought him one!

Better Stop
in while you are still'able to stop and let Don Young test 
your brakes and inspect your lights.

Don't Forget
to look at the Goodyear Life Guard Tubo.s.
You can’t buy bettor protection to save your life.

Magel Automobile Co.
DODGK AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS
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r EARTHQUAKE TREMORS ROCK EAST CENTRAL AREA IN ALASKA

e E L IE V E D M lD  
0 NEW A C M

No Deaths Beported,'  But 
Pavement I b Breken and 

Windows Shattered

How to Get Your IVloney’s Worth

PAIRBANKS. Alaska, July 23 QJ.B 
—EarthqilaJces which rocked the 
east central area of Alaska, from 
F a lr ^ k s  to the south coast, left 
resldentfl appreheiulvfc asd nervous 
today. The first tremor early yes* 
terday was followed through the 
day by a series of minor shocks.

T h e^ tack  Rapids Bla<^r. south
west of here, which for. a tlihp last 
winter was moving down the val« 
ley at the unprecedented rate of 
two miles a month, was reported 
Jarred Into renewed activity by the 

, tremor.
No deaths were-reported. Broken 

window panes apparently 'coiutltut- 
ed the greatest damage although 
houses were rocked on Uielr foun
dations. Pavement ol the Richard
son highway was broken and water 
and mud shot into the air through 
the breaks. Local and long distance, 

. telephone' communication was In
terrupted south of here.

W ont In Experience 
Earthquakes are not uncommon 

In the Cook Inlet region. Above the 
Aleutian Islands, but seldom are 
felt' In this section. Old residents 

■ said yesterday’s tremblor was the 
worst In their experience.

The first shock was registered at 
7:09 a. m. (10:09 a. m. M8T) yes
terday. As the rocking motion shoojc 
Fairbanks men and women, many 
Just arising, ran into the streets In 

.  night attire. The ahock lasted about 
a minute. A second was felt at 1:58 
a. m. and a third six minutes later. 
Then the earth was quiet until last 
night when slight tremors 
felt several times.

i  Felt to C out '
The 'quako was felt north and 

east of Fairbanks, and south to the 
coast. Wlsemen, Tanarva, Anchor- 

 ̂ age. Hot Spring!. Valdes and Ne- 
nana all reported shocks. Seward, 
however, e s c a j^  the tremblor, Ne- 
nana residents reported canned 
groceries rocked from shelvO.'  ‘  

Fairbanks, scene of a disastrous 
flood this spring, was virtually cut 
o ff for a time %fter the morning 
shocks, even by radio. Air disturb
ances Interfered so that it was sev
eral hours before radio operators 
could report the ’quake to Seattle 
stations.

B7 B E TX r D. BUPHEE 
(NBA Serrtoe)

With her loed dollar rapidly 
shrinking in T a lu »^ u e  to rising 
prices, o f courso—It behoovea the 
homemaker to 'learo all she postit^ 
can about waya and means to get 
the moat for hep money.

8inc« 16 per cent of each food 
dollar on ^  average household 
budget goerfo r ' meat o r  meat aub- 
sUtutea, such as fish and cgga. 
knowlngfthe best Ta'uea among ttaeae 
products i« all important 

Let us consider, the ear inarks of 
quality meat 'o f all kinds, discuss 
specillcally b w f and lamb, then 
dwell a-m om entjir two on the sub
ject o f  fish.

If tender and delicious meat Is 
wanted, do not choose the l e a n ^  I 
Good quality fat flavors the lean! 
and improves Ita tenderness whlie j 
cooking. I t  ia best to buy meat with 
goodlj^ fat depoalta and marbling, 
even though the fat Is not eaten. 
Remember, too, that poor quality fat 
indicates poor quality lean. For 
these reasons, it is wise to pay more 
attention to la t than to lean when 
choosing any kind of meat.'

Cheap Cuts Blch in Flavor 
I f you must buy cheap cuts, con

sole yourselff These may be leas 
•tender, but their flavor Is richer, 
their food value-greater. There/ore, 
by learning to cook lesS expensive 
.cuta longer and In such a way as 
to-release the wohderful flavor, you 
win be doing your family and guests’ 
as well as your budget a real service.

In buylj^ graded meat, whether 
graded by a government agency or 
private concern, be sure that the 
name of the company or the initials 
"D. 8 ,” are included in the stamp.v 

First quality beef has a deposit 
of fat over inost of the exterior car- 
cfl̂ ss, also generous deposits of in
terior fat. This fat Is white, brittle, 
flaked. Fine tlireads of it run here 
and there through the lean, giving 
a slightly mottled appearancerThe 
lean is brlghVUherry red in color, 
firm and fine In grain, velvety to the 
touch.-B ones are red and ponJW.

Poor beef has these characteris
tics: the la t covering Is extremely 
thin, or absent entirely. I f present. 
It Is ycUowish,.jeoft a;id oily. The 
lean Is soft, watery, has not a trace 
of marbling. There may eVen be 
tough fibres of connecUve tissue 
running through it. Bones are white 
and fllntlsh.

B i L E y m i s
LUB’S G R illD S

W D  FARMER 
OERS1HREE

Minnesota Han Sought After 
Shooting _Mei  ̂ of 

Lucas Family

ALBERT, LEX; Minn., July 23 (U.PJ 
—Possemen searched highways lead
ing Into northern Minnesota wUds 
today for‘ a heat-crnzcd farmer who 
shot three men to death and wound
ed another.

Southern and central Minnesota 
sheriffs organlted manhunters to 
chase overall-clad Jens Thomp
son; 34. , •

Thompson ordinarily was a "quiet 
fellow," hl^ nelgliborn said. Ho ap
peared suddenly at the farm of Joe 
Lucas yesterday, with a .32 caliber 
ride. Witnesses said he snaried, 
"You done me wrong," and shot 
Lucas to deatli.

Re~-ned three miles to another 
farm, where Louis and Anton Lu
cas, Joe's brothers, and Fay Lucas, 
Loula' son, were working in a field. 
Hli shots killed Louts and Anton, 
wounded Fay seriously.

Bherlff Helmer Myre said he found 
no motive for the slaying. ‘Thomp 

apparently wan crated with
tr ho Bald,he«r 1

k WINDSOR LOSES
r o x a l  s t a t u s

IN NHXT GOTHA
IX3NUON (U.R)-In the next edi

tion of U»e "Almaiiach de Uotha,'’ 
the famous referenre txwk to all the 
loyai and near-royal lainllles in 
Burope, the duiie of Windsor wilt 
appear tn the tlsird (mrt ol tlie Ixmk 
devoted to non-royal famllifs.

Under the Royal JIouba of Wind' 
sor, in the first eectton of tlio lH>ok, 
he will be referred to in two brief 
lines as "Edward of Windsor,’ 
brotiier of Uie King. In tiie non- 
roysl part a new house will be rrn- 
ated under the name of Uio Diicliy 
of Windsor. Kverylhlng la complete 
except U»e tltlrs whloli will follow 
the <lul(«’B name, At present tlii 
Intrntinn is to refer lo Uie duolidss 
only 111 the third aecllou o f Uie i>ook. 
uilr will not l>e iiinnlloiiDd with the 
dukr in ttie first section.

Tim fact tliut the dukn waa king 
tiflll he glvrn, together with Uie dale 
o f ills alHllratlon.

The tlilrd i>nil o f the Alnianach 
Is hrndrd:

"(lonnalogy of irrtaln princely 
non-novrrrlKn hoiinrn of Europe.*' 

Tlin illtti'irnllnllmi hrtwecn'vari
ous n>uiitil''n Ik inniln l>fraus« in
aonic imrin of ....... a prince need
not havn royul nUlim, and.tias tlie 
same rantc aa a duke in England.

City Rcooivcs Premisos of 
Oorporation For Use as 

Park Spot

Boy, 7, Ordained 
As Evangelist

With beef prices soaring, lamb and perk find bigger plaeflvon the food 
budget. What eotild be mere tempUng (has »  deUclonsly browned leg 
of lamb, ■ttrroonded by browned potatoes, green peas and a  dish of graryT

PEORIA, m ,  July 23 <UJO- 
Charles Jaynes. Jr.. ordained at 
seven, today proudly proclaimed 
himself the world's youngest evan
gelist.

Ho stood on a chair to be or
dained by the Rev. B. O. Drake 
last night In Peoria Trinity tSber- 
nacle. Ho sang "Something Oot a 
Hold of Me." orated briefly on 

BURLEY. July »  (Special) -  S d V  
The city council agreed to take over, ^ S r  wort L black suit with 
iipffi M n n H ^ v r - s h o r t  trousers and a faunUeroy col- 

1 ceremony. His dark eyes
^ h a n d s o m e  face were solemn. 

Won I As he delivered his sermon, he

ProTUiona
Tlic provision Included In the 

corpora ilo^  petJUon was that a 
nlne-holrv^olf course must be maln- 
talnpcl The city, however, shall not 
be required to expend an amount In 
exccM of the revenues derived from 
the golf course.

The rhib grounds conUln *?9 
acrcs of Innd, a club house, tennis 
court% boat house, and golf course.

Airport Managac
OUicr bu.<ilncss Included the ap- 

poltnmcnt of A1 Beeds as'manager 
of the airport, the authorlzaUon of 
cleaning the. quarters of the fire 
dccnrlment.

Charles Haight was given' per
mission to proceed with Improve
ments on Uie Northslde park and 
FlIUi street will be closed at the 
cntranco to the fairgrounds.

ROPE CLIMBER ' 
NEVER BEATEN 

FOR 7 YEARS

Everything’s Taken by Air 
To Inaccessible Gold Mine

Council Man Killed 
When Mine Caves In

Selecting Choice Lamb 
Early winter and Easter lambs 

are best, whether freshly killed or 
from the very excellent, modem 
storage vaults. Entirely mUk-fed. 
these are usually light in weigh, and 
the cuts are smajl but o f  sup 
quall& ^B ones are soft, poroiis and 
•• ■ -tMKd. The meat la light pink, 

^ t in ed , velvety in texture. weU 
marbled. ' ' '

Fat surrounding top grade cuts of 
lamb is smooth, somewhat thin and 
evenly distrlbutc-J, soft and creamy 
white, with a  d:flnit« sheen.

Poor quality lean cuta of lamb 
range in color from dull red to dull 
light brown. They are flabby, soft 
and watery (not Juicy). Fat is bare
ly visible. Bones are soft, slightly 
porous and white.

The hind quarter of a lamb U best 
for roasUng. Keep In mind that 
lamb, and mutton, too. should be 
served from medium to well done— 
never rare.

COUNCIL, July 23 {U,fi)-County 
Attorney C. R . Swanstrom and Cor
oner Joe Ivle were today Inveft'
Ing the mine cave-ln which tool 
life of Cecil Ball yester^y.

Ball, working in the shaft o f  the 
Placer Basin mines 40 miles west of 
here, was killed Instantly when 

caught In a slide of rock and earth.

How to TcU Fresh Fish
When you buy fish, conceded by 

scientlsU wiio have made an ex
haustive study, to be, pound for 
jwund, aa rich In nutrlpient as meat, 
and In no few instances richer, ehop 
corefully. Even more lm ^rt*nt 
than reallraUon that finh has a defi
nite place on the table Is knowlertgo 
o f  waya and means to get best value 
for your money.

I f  a fish is good, Uie akin will be 
ahlny, the eyea transparent, and 
bulging, the gills bright red. flesh 
elasUo and firm so that a finger
print will not remain on It. It will 
smell fresh at the gills, and 
mouth and gills will be closed.

When you get Uie fish home, put 
it in water and. If It sinks, you can 
be doubly sure that it Is fresh, All 
of these signs need not 'be present. 
One charactertsUc alone may be suf- 
flclenUy predominant to decide the 
question.

Fish U> Herve
Generally A|iraklng, one pound of 

nolld finli can be counted on to aerva 
three persons. I f  skin, head, bone 
and Uil are Included, then one 
jxiund will aarve only two. If your 
fish Is (lolivrred to you In a special 
Iiaroliment wrapper, simply puMt In 
the refrigerator. If jini. w r a / It In 
heavy waxed paper yourself.

When ordering. It la wise to be 
explicit and Includo directions for 
“  a preparation you wish Uie fish 

undergo before It leaves the i 
knt. For example—"pleastf send two 
IHiunds o f  nmckerri, cleaned and 
split for broiling" will save time and 
trouble in Uie kitchen and probably 
l»e more satisfactory.

If  you want to take a bsth In regulation tubs which have been 
transported by air, or drink cool mountain water through ’ pipes de
livered in the same fashion, or see heavy machinery operate, the latter 
also being transported\;^by air, there Is probably only one place tn the 
United SUtes to  go.

And that one place, an Evening'
Times reporter discovered today. Is 
the Salmon River Placer com- 
paiw'a gold mining property at Uie 
fo rtt  of the Bouth and Big Sal> 
mon rivers 80 miles "out In the 
wildemeas" from McCall.

Hard to Beach
It is poaalble, but extremely dif

ficult, to reachM he site o f  the 
mining operations by land. The on
ly feasible way of getting there Is 
by aljh out of McCall, and for this 
purpose a giant Ford trl-motored 
transport piano to used. It Is oper
ated by the Johnson brothers of 
Montana, famous "mtrcy" aviators 
In 'Ufat secUon. And. wlUi the ex- 
cepUon o f  Warren, a small setUe- 
ment en route, there is no place to 
land between McCall and the min
ing grounds.

At the grounds Is a natural land
ing fleld.'Tocated right at the river's 
edge and deep in a canyon. It is 
approximately 600 yards long and 
much less than that In width.

The piano literally lands on gold 
for the field Itself Is rich in de
posits.

pituated In an Isolated secUon of 
Idaho,'the sccne of operations Is 
practically lnftc*Mlble from the 
ground, c.spcclally when It Li neo~ 
essarj- to haul heavy machinery 
and supplies.

And so the dozen o f  mere work
ers baUie In turn which have had 

'a  60-mlle Journey by air. Their 
food, cloUies. tools and material’ 
como In Uio aame manner.

ThIa Is Tough Task
All but one piece of machinery 

ha ....................................

BEA SICKNESS ON WANK 
SAN FRANCIBC^O (U.PJ — Sea 

sickness is on the decline, accord* 
Ing.to Dr. William M.'WUdman, for 
13 years chief surgeon of the Dollar 
line. J le  says it passed out when 
people stopped sitting around In 
their deck chair and thinking about

Buhl Kiwanis Hears 
Jamboree Account

nUHL. July 23 (SpeclaD-W anen 
Boir>’ and-Jack Nelson, Buhl scouts 
who attended Uie National Boy 
Scout Jamboree at Washington, 
{avc an account of their trip and 
;heir encampment at the Klwanls 
meeting Wednesday noon. Warren 
Barry conducted the first part of 
the program telling of the trip from 
Buhl to Washington, Jack Nelson 
reviewed the trip giving an account 
of the encampment and the return 
Journey. _  i

A Joint picnic of the Buhl Kl
wanls and' Rotary club at Clear 
lakes is being planned for next 
week. The two Buhl service clubs 
will be the guesta of the Country 
club.

i - RUPERT
Prosecuting Attorney Hugh Red- 

ford Is in Idaho Falls attending 
Uio se&slon of the Idaho Bar associ
ation.

The Merry-Oo-Round dub held 
iU regular m'eeting Wednesday at 
Uio home of Mrs. W. E. Jackson, 
with 13 members present. The time 
was spent in needlework and visit
ing.

Mrs. R. B. Mortensen submitted 
to an appendectomy Wednesday at 
Rupert General hospital.

~ Globe A-1 Layinc Mash gcU re 
tolta. Globe Seed A Feed C o—Adi

Execution of 1,0(K) 
Elk Is Recommended

co m a  D-ion™ . M r  a  « u » '
—The "exeaiUon" ol, 1,000 elk 
in the Belway and aearwater. 
districU next fall was ncom« 
mended today by P. E. Uells, 
Missoula, Mont., aatlstatit re
gional, forester. Mell* and Stat« 
Game Warden W . R. M clntyw 
recenUy completed • turrey of 
range condlUoni' In the area, 
found the winter range orw - 
grazed. Mails advised ft Mftwa 
to open Sept. 1 and run until 
the desired reducUon bad been 
accomplished. Elk population Is 
baaed on range condiUons, M e ^  
aald.

NEW ORLEANS (U.fD-Oharley Ep- 
pllng, encouraged seven years ago 
by a' friend to Uke an active part 
in gymnastics, today Is an outaUnd- 
Ing perfonper.

"AJley as h» Is known in 
sporting’clrclea here, has won every 
Southern A. A. U. rope climbing 
event here since 1930.

In one of his recent contests at 
the New Orteana Athletic club, Ep- 
pllng led his nearest opponent by 168 
inlnts, winning the all-&roimd gym
nastic cham ploufilp o f  the south.

ipllng to o t^ t) rope climbing in 
1030. He woiV'hlB first year, and 
since that time ho has-won the 
championship rope climbing contest 
seven consecuUve years.

The dll-vround events Include 
side horse, flying rings, horizontal 
bar, parallel bars and the long horse.

’•I only go In one contest ft year, 
Eppllng said. "the., rest of the Um* 
I practice."

A former Tulane imlverslty foot* 
ball captain, Harry Gamble, himself 
an expert gymnast, U responsible for 
Eppllng's scries of victories.

"Harry got me interested in gyi 
-nastlca and I have been Interest 
ever since," Eppllng said.

Eppling’a repeated victories o 
younger competitors indicate it may 
be some time before he retires.

Death Takes Veteran 
Blackfoot Merchant

tiLACKFOOT, July 23 OJ.PJ-The 
longest career in Blackfoot's busl' 
ness world was ended today with 
the death of D. H. Blethan, SO, after 
an Illness of eight days. Blethan 
died late yesterday in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. He had been a merchant in 
Blackfoot for 55 years. He came to 
the city at the age of 25 years.

Belthan served two terms as city 
treasurer, was acUve in forming the 
eastern Idaho sUte fair and was in - ' 
strument&l in organizing the Utah- 
Idaho Sugar company^factory here-

Tho state o f  Michigan haa 7M7 
..................... ■ Its bor-

power plant might be 
set up. "Hils one piece, weighing in 
the nelghbortiood of 0,500 pounds. 
Is too heavy for Uie plane to lift. 
It will be trucked as far aa possi
ble, dragged by a tractor a certain 
distance and Uten put on a raft 
ond floated down Uie river to the 
camp.

Located at 2.100 foot elevation 
Uie property la workable the year 
around because of the lack of snow. 
WeaUier Is mild. It In located at a 
point where sonio day Uie federal 
road being constnicted at ths pres
ent time will stctrt It. But Uiat 
"some day'’ is still, perhaps, far

present time, with materials trans
ported In by Uio nlrplane, l.i a hy- 
drauiio plant for wushlng the pre
cious mrtal nut of Uie rock. 

l.ocal reeplo ThrUled 
Four cltlM-ns of ’I'wln Palls and 

one Kltnt>iuly rrnldent who mada 
Uie Uip to Uie mine at a recent 
date were enUnintnfllio today. They 
admit Uiat thn trip was "dlffertnV* 
and was a "Itirill of a itfettme."

’riie trip wiin made by Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank ncilnvllle, Joe Marshall 
and Mrs. Kutir I’otter, all o f Twin 
Falls and Frank I’almer of Klm- 
beriy. Mr. MnrBlitili spent a week 
at Uie location. Head of the min
ing concern Is J. J. Oberlillg.

CANADA rxrORTH miOB 
O'lTAWA. Ont. (lin)-Caiiada ia 

largo Eino|)ean trade, 
bugs, (iovoiiinteut ento- 

mologUU here reveal Uiat thou- 
•anda of the iiisecte, used lo roni- 

•î at potato btelirs. am nlilppod lo 
i^iroptan loverniiitnts eveiy yeai lii 
clear

O-l’FAw 
bulldlnf u

J

in sUiik 
mologiata 
landa of | 
U t polatf 
î iropten J 
clear b«ae,

PHONE
‘̂ U k irn t‘iV ea th ei‘

,70 FOODS,
2  ‘  ®  < ^ B i G  ssames!
H o t  w e a th e r  nv iuiH iirc  n o  p ro b le m  w h en  you  cnn bu y  r e a lly  F R E S H  v eg e ta b les  
nnd fru ltn  fo r  thoHo co ld  fiiim m er nnlnds. It'n  fio cn.-iy to  s h o p  f r o m  o u r  n e w  nnd 
m o d e m  p rod u ce  nlnnd. C om o in a n d  bcc liow  oa.iy it in to /ic lr c l  t li c  th in g s  y o u . 
n cm l f o r  h ot w e a lh o r  mciiiin.

/
PHONE

750

CORN FLAKES
K I‘:L L O ( i « ’S  O R  C O STS

LARGE PACKAfiJCS 19c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRKSSING

F lil-I-  Q U A R T  . 35c

Meats
Bacon

C udnhy'rt niild ciirod  Ii'iin 
H troakod, S liccd  o r  in 

lllft plocc.

P o iin d  .............  37c
Picnics

R o d  R okc lirnnd. M^d. 
flircd,

I|’oiind 23c 
Leg o( Lamb
C h o lcp  lJi:i7' HprinR liuni'.

I'u iiiiil ....  33c
Siioi^tening

Sw lfL 'fl IVni'l lirniid

4 ih. Hn. 53c

Dog Food
Tally-Ho Rrnnd

3 c«n»...25c
12c.„ 95c

Nubora
W anhing; Pow der 

Large 40  oz . Tnrknge

I'k........ 30c

Tomato
Juice
Camphell’n Fill!

50 » t . Ciinn

49c

Produce
Melons

F a n c y  blnclt-nocded— 
K liindykcfl.

P ou n d  ......................  2 c|

Buncli 
Vegetables

C arrotfl, Iw ctn , tiirnlpn, 
rftdlnhcn  nnd g rc o ii 

on io n s . I

}  liiirichr^ i o c i

Lettuce
C a li fo r n ia  ''Icebern :”  

I j t r g o  rtolid hcndH

15c

NOT sto;«rjuW4i7?6
Make your own declaration of I !en ce -k t  Jack

Moss Bakery do ALL youi* baking.

Idaho Maid Bread—Rolls—Pastries' 
fresh daily at your food store ’

Proof of Tliis A d ...
The OeeUraUon of IndepenJeoce w m  sdeptcd by Coa« 

grew on Jnly t} JaffCTtoa't DeeUntlen w u adopted ea 
Jnlr i  bBl the Declaratloa ot Independeaca was not wCand 
engxxnsed mad aigned ontU Jnly 19, 177S. l--Bs<Ttil«pedl» 
Brltaonlc*"—14lh BdlUoii>-Tol. 7—P. lU . t-TopBlMr QoM. 
Uons Amwered-—Oeorge BUfflpMi»-P. ft.

BREAD IS THE B viIirB uiule/L

ZIP-WAY
PHONE 270 I'ltEB 1)E LIVERY PHONE 750

F R O M  A N Y  F R U I T  W IT H

ONLYli MINUTE BOIL- 
V3 MORE JELLY, TOO/

ALL FRUITS JELL PERFEaLY/
N e w  p ow d ered  p cc t in  P fo d y c t  
m ake* « / /  fru lt i Jell pcrfertly . N o  
m ore u n certainty  about Jelly m a k
ing . . .  w h en  y ou  uae Bure-Jell I

With 8ure>JeII, you 
boil Jelly only M 
mlnute—J*»n, only 
one minute I No fruit 
juice boila away-> 
io  ydu get ^  more 
Jam or Jelly from 
exactly  the aame 
•mount of Juke t

Now you can make, 
pour, and paraffin a  
whole batdiofjamor 
Jelly in leaa than 15 
mlnuteb after your 
fruit ii prepared. New 
pectin product in pow* 
dcred form ^vea you 
bettor taatini jama 

’ and Jellica, alwaya. 
Save tim e; work« 
money thla year! Aak 
your grocer for SurC'
Jell. ,

REAL FRUIT FUVOR/
Dciciuaa no flavor foM  
off In atcam. Jama and 
ellicsa made with Buro< ■ 
cll retain all tha d»< 
icioua, natural flavor 

o (  th« ripe, freah fh ilt

5odon*twalttBtart todajr 
(o All up your >ally cup- 
boaM witta all tboae Jama 
and Jtlllaa your fanlty «riU 
«v)oy ao n*bu vtqtarl

SURE-JELl IS A PRODUCT OF OWIIIAl rOOOl
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PICNIC PLANNED 
B T 8HABIB00K CLUB .

A plcnlo for memben of the 
ffiumrock dub and their funUies 
wlU iw held Aug.. 8 ftt Btainirs't 
nftUtorium according to p lu u  nude 
TestenUjr afternoon at a meeting 
o f  the group held at the homo of 
Mrs. Eaunett Bauer. Seventeen 
numbers and 16 guests were present 
to answer roll caU with “eiaggei- 
aUd stories." Prlre for the beat tale 
was «-on by Misi Robert Booth, and 
Ihe white elephant was won by 
M n. Arthur BWllman.

Mrs. Don Stafford presented the 
program which included an, adver
tising contest with prlies going to 
Mra. Henry Riedemin and Mrs. Ben 
Aseaidrup. A pi&no soio was played 
by Wasley Bauer.

During a social hour the hostess 
served refreshments. The ne;it meet
ing will be held at the home ot. 
Mrs. Roy BUck on Aug. 4.

«  V ¥
8F0BUP-GR00M ER 
NUPTIALS PERFORMED

The marriage oi Miss Iva Mae 
Orocmer, Boise, and Walter'Roland 
Sporup, Idaho City, on Wednesday 
evening has been announced. The 
couple was wed at the' Presbyterian 
manse with Rev. O. L. Clark read
ing the ring ceremony. There were 
no attendants.

Mrs. Sporup is employed by the 
telephone c o m p ^  in BoCse and 
Mr. Sporup-is associated with tho 
CToverleaf Gold mine'ln ldaho City. 
Tho couple plans to make ItsHbrnt 
there eventually.

- ¥ *  V 
FELLOWSHIP ' '
DINNER PLANNED _

A special felloahlp dinner has 
. been planned by the • Presbyterian 

church for Its membership *and 
friends to be held Sunday at the 
county (alrgrouods at Filer. Each 
fasiliy ia asked to  M n g  a basket 
o f lunch and coffee U deslred^X«m> 
onade and Ice cream are to be pro
vided.

The dinner will follow open air 
services held at 11:30 a. m.

SOyNDFEAMES 
PABIOFPICM

‘Life of Ohrist”  to,Be Shown 
Satarda7  at 8 P. H.

At Local Oharoh

One of the features o f  the mo
tion picture. "The Life of Christ.” 

be shown Saturday at 8 p. my 
at the Christian church Is the spe
cial organ, orchestral and choral 
music on sound equipment which 
accompanies the scenes of the Pas
sion play.

Tho picture Is based on and pat
terned alter the Freiburg and 
Oberammergou productions and was 
produced In Eurt>pe, the Holy Land 
and Egypt. It detwts many famous 
scenes In the llfcn crucifixion and 
resurrection of <lew.

The public >ls Invited to attend 
the production. It is aiuiounccd, 
and tickets will not be necessary, 
A silver^fferlng Is to be taken to 
assist In paying expenses.

The picture, which becomes part 
of the Christ centered crusade In 
progress at the Christian churcli, 
according to Mark C. Cronenberger, 
pastor, has been shown In over 1,500 
churches, colleges and schools dur
ing the past t^yo years.

IDCALRESIDEI 
Oil

Ohurch Bdpres.&ntativeB Back 
rron} w ood !Rlver Valley 

. ''Annaal Seasions

The yearly pot-luct dlnn 
r u c e d  by the Nelghborj of 
eraft was bald Wedaeaday *

LUNCHEON FBTES 
CALXFOBNIA QUEST 

A dessert luncheoi^was arranged 
thla ^ terooon  by Mrs. Charles B. 
B ^ f t r  at her home on Tenth ave-^ 
nue north In compliment to Mrs. 
Kenneth Keveren, San Diego, guest 
o f  her sister, Mrs. MUea J. Brown-

duesta were seated at two smaU 
t i ^ .  trimmed with garden flowers 
for I luncheon. 'Hie afternoon was 
■peat at c o n ja e t^ b r i^ .

ANNUAL’ DINNEB 
ATTENDED B T  LODQB

dinner ar- 
f  of Wood*

........ ................... .................  J evening
at the home o f  Mrs. Harold Uonl* 
•on. Dinner waa served out ot dogn 
at here borne on Poplar avenue. Dec- 
oraUons and menu carried out the 
lodge colort o f  red. whlte.*nd green.

Durln* the erentng cards were at 
tfUy and .-prliw  were received by 
Mra.- Joaepb QcbUffen. at bridge, 
and Mrs. lU jr ahepberd. at pinochle. 
Ouesto were Mrs. John White, Miss 
Helen Nice, Mr. Bchlffgen. 0 . H.

. Maher and Harold Morrison.
♦  ¥ ¥

B IB L l CLASS 
MEHBBBS MEET 

Mrs. A. J. Oreen waa hostess yes
terday to  members o f  the Friends 
o f  the King, Women's Blbte class 
o f  the Presbyterian chunh, at »n 
all-4ay steslon held at her country 
borne.
'  Lunchecn was served at two tables 

for the 16 members present. The 
event was arranged on the sun 
poroh o f  the Oreen home. Contests 
and games occupied part ot the af
ternoon and the remainder was spent 
socially..

Thirty Twin Falls students and 
staff members of the annual Meth
odist Institute held last week In 
Wood river valley had returned here 
today. Over 300 from southern Ida
ho attended the session with 304 
studenta registered.

Dr. R. S. Rees, pastor o( the local 
Methodist church, was dean o f  the 
Institute and Mrs. J. E. Tomlin and 
Mrs. D. P. Oroves were in charge 
of the dlnliig hall.

Ten local delegates from 
Presbyterian Young People's con
ference have returned to  Twin nlMs.
Rev. d .  L. Clark, local pastor, had 
charge o f  the devotlonals daily and 
Rev. H. N. Wagner, also of Twin 
Falls, was superintendent of 
grounds. Under his direction a sys
tem supplying the camp with freali 
spring water for the first time was 
Installed.

The Baptist camp was to close 
today.

Births

T o Mr. and Mrs. Dal Foster. Buhl, 
a son yesterday At 0 p. m. at the 
hospital maternity hom?.

Temperatures

Boise .......- ..................74
Calgary'........................ .-ifl
Chicago ....................70
Denver _______ ___ .,..64
Havre ____________ __04
Helena ......................... 54

FBOM SALT LAKE CITY 
Mrs. Charles Coonrad, formerly 

ot the Vo«u« in  TwUi Falls and now 
manager of the alteration depart- 
men o f  Auerbach's In Salt Lake 
Ctly, is visiting for a week nt the 
horns o f  iJlr. and Mri, Richard Huiit, 
3M Fllmore.

Kansas City , 
Los Angeles .
Miles City ....
Minneapolis

STODENIS’ HEIP
UI8B Qi'anted Mbre Time to 

A id .B o fi^ a tor ia g  P resb m eQ  
On Pocatello OampuB

LnxnriOBS gray squirrel fash
ion* an attractive thlrty.two 
/nch twagger with padded Mboui- 
dere and a trimly tailored col
lar. BalWns are of wine colored 
leather.

liSIiNORPAID
EN

Services Held Today Honor 
Former Twin Falls . 

County Officer

Mrs. Emma L. Warren, Tn'in 
Falls county treasurer and resident 
here for a number of years, was 
paid final Ulbute at services held 
this morning at the White mortu* 
ary chapcl. Fred W . Meech read 
the service o f  the Episcopal church 
o f  which she had been a member.

Music was provided by Mrs. D. 
L. Alexander, who sang "Abide 
With Me," and James Beynolds, 
who sang '"T h e  Harbor Bar.”  A 
number o f  beautiful floral offer
ings were presented honoring Mrs, 
Warren’s memory.

PaUbeareni were J. E. Roberte. 
H. R. Grant, J. H. Seaver, J. M. 
Maxwell, Tom Hislop and Burton 
Morse. Interment was in Twin 
Falls cemetery.

Mrs. Warren died Tuesday at the 
hospital following a lingering Ill
ness. Her sons, Theodore Warren. 
San Pranclsco, and Ned' Warren, 
CJiJcflgo. were here for  the servJce.5.

Fall Pre-View

Pocatello 
Portland .. 
St. Louis ..

Seattle .............
TWIN FALLS .
WJIIlaton .........
Yellowstone ... .

BLAINE ME 10 
SM PAGEi

Mormon Frosontation Slated 
Fpr Sunday Evening 

At Jerome

f^ C A T E L L O  (SpecloD -B y spe
cial action of tho state board of 
educaUon an extra day for tho 
guidance ot new studente tills fall at 
the soulliem branch campus has 
l ^ n  allowed, according to Dr. John 
R, Nlcliols, csBCutlvo dean. Fresh
men and other new- studente will 
report at 8 a. m.. Wednesday, Sept- 
15, Instcod of the ICth, as origin-^ 
ally scheduled. At 8 o'clock lii Fraz- 

,ier auditorium a psychoXogljad ex
amination will be given for the ben
efit o f ,tlie§e 'new studente. They 
will a ^ i U l  out a vocatlonal-card 
at this same time. At B o'clock of 
the same morning tho irngiuh ex
amination, which .laste '  approxi
mately one and onS^half hours, will 
■ given. Following the English ex- 

Jnatlon the studente wlll-be given 
. Ointment cards for conference? 

the next mcffnlng.
FVeshmen Assembly 

At 11:1S will be held a freshmen 
assembly. At 1:30 p. m., an assembly 
for tho.'sc interested In the division 
of.letters and science, at 2:30 an
other lor those interested in the 
division or pharmacy and englnwr- 
Ing. Physical examinations will also 
be given during tho afternoon. In 
the evening “ at-home'' receptions 
for. new students will be arranged 
for In the houses o f  the various fac
ulty members.

On Thursday, Sept.'16, at S a, m.. a 
freshmen assembly devoted to an- 
nounccmenLs,' Introductions and en
tertainment will bo held. From 9:30 
until noon there will be group con
ferences conducted by faculty coun
selors," In the afternoon individual 
conferences will be held with fac
ulty counselors. The object of these 
conferences Is to help pupils to 
evaluate their own abilities. Inter
ests, alms and prospects in relation 
to their educational opportunities. 
Prom 9 to 13 in .the evening will be 
a freshmen mixer dance in Reed 
hall gymna^um.

lips Students 
' ives of this two-day 

I, according to Dr. 
’, chairman o f  the 

. ince committee, are to 
help studente to plan ahead In re
gard to the cholcc o f  a curriculum, 
to provide accurate sA rces of infor
mation about local educational op
portunities. to help pupils to util
ize university opportunities in their 
attempts to understand themselves 
to the various occupational oppor
tunities open to tljcm and to en
courage pupils to assume responsi
bility for their own college plans 
rather than to leave matters to par
ents, counselor or teacher.

Because o f  this shift o f  the open
ing day to Wednesday, Sept. 15. the 
first faculty meeting at the southern 
branch will be advanced to Tuesday 
afternoon, Sept. 14. at ^ o 'c l^ k.

niEABNS 
OEIBIDEIAVS

Duluth, Uinn., Man Finally 
Gets Oheok For Money 

Owed Sinoe 1010

WilEKAS 
LOyftLHf

Only Monument Existing in 
South to  Union Soldiers 

Who Fell In War

DETROIT, Minn. (U.W-qeorge H, 
Crosby, Duluth automobiln dralrr, 
knows something about tlie difficul
ty o f  colltetlDg war debt.n,

For 18 years tliB Unitrd tjiutrs Im» 
owed Crosby a war debt. And only 
recently.wofl he able to grt i\nything 
on his claim.

The goven>ment bccnmn Ijirtebted 
to Crosby during the war when, at 
Uncle Sam’s behent, he lo.it n large 
fortime In tlie prndtiftion of ii 
HHnese. • ,v

Manganese watv sorely iirrdrd 
war material, Tiic Kiivcniincnt 

•Red Crosby to iimdurr tlir nmt^ri-

VIM, VIOOR, AND H)N
PATrEUN 0331 

A frock lliitt will outhlilne 
you for vlin iiiirt vigor—this Jaunty 
sporlsterl Mivrlnn Marlin known 
tliat carefree dayn arc here, weeks 
of vacation fun when you'll 
flashing ‘round a tninlA court or 
aunUnnIng at tlm ^llo ĉ, Wmildn’t 
A ino<lrl like tiiln Junt fill yuiir needs 
exactly? Hre H,i low i;ri'klliiii front 
'i\' back, liroad Mimildrr hnndn (Put- 
tern U3&I nllown for brinf 
sleevM. too, U you waul tlieiu) and 
action-pleated nklrt timt buttons 
gaily In tlie hark. And dnn't over
look Uin faMilnutlng t>oint« of the 
simple hodlce! ExiH'rlrnred seam- 
stresi and brKlnnrr, alike, will find 
tills one of Marian Marlin's eaalesl 
patterns to rut, fit. und stll^h. I'rac- 
tlrnl niKl nmart In jilijue or linen, 
Cdinplrtfl »Hftnramin̂ n(| Mnrlt 
till new cluirl Inclui'lrd,

Pattern OJOl iiiuy bn ordered only 
, In mlfwrn' and woniBii'n 13, 14,

10, 16, 30, 30. 3U, 34, :ili, OK and 40, 
Hite 10 rctjulrrs 3S  yards 30 Inch 
fabric.

Hend PIFTEBN CENTR In oolna 
or stamiw (coins preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MAIITIN pattern 
Be sure Ut write plainly your 
SHE. NAME, AUDkKNH, and 
STYLE NIIMIIKIU 

Away wlUi “ wardrobe problemBl" 
Order Uie new Hummer MAItlAN 
MAKTIN 1‘ ATTRUN BOOK for 

' daalilng, easy-tn-makb tt I o t h a a 
ihat'll fit your luxidi to a -n '*  
Urlshten up hours of work and play 
with Jolly wall) fronkn, carefree 
•portitws, dainty sheers, lovely par
ty atylo*-"wlnneni- all I Bee tho 
MweM-tdeas for multiplying your 
costumesi Kiddle and Junior toga, 

, ^ 1  BOOK rtrTEEN CKNTH. PAT1 
TKSN rV T E E N  CENTH. TWEN 
t » * n V R  CENTS r « R  DOT! 
WBEN ORDERED TOOETIIRIU 

8«n4 your order to Idaho Evening 
JP altom  Department, Twin 

rails, Idaho.

JEROME, July 33 (H iw liiD -A 
Mormon imKoutit will I>o prrscutrd 
by tho Uldlnn nt'nke of the I., 1).
8. church Huiulny, at 7:30 p. in. 
on tho Inwii fronting the JiTnnir ..
L. D. ti. cliit]»-l. I 111, despite a flnanrliil lim involved

A tipciiltrr frcirii Twin Pnlh mid 1 In ll« production. Ho wnn iirdiiilnrd 
■prclnl uiiiiiii' win cnnipri.vi mui- lliat Ujc gnvenunenl woulil liiiU-mid-

vlrc:t i>tt«r wiiirh will (nllnw 
Uin pa|(riiul, iin miactmnnt of thn 
ereul wfntwnr<l nioveinrnt of wtilrli 
thn Mnniinn rxiidiin wan a imrt, 
Itpprcnriilnllvr^t from tlm (ioiKl- 
ing, Wriidi'll niid Jerome witrdn will 
bo Incliiilrd,

A Cunt III from IRC to 200 |>pr;.niii 
will iKirlrny tlm plonrer ninvnnnit 
and pr^M-iit n coiiimPiiinrulliin o{ 
Uin plniir<'r.\' ciilrnncn Into Ihi- 
Balt Imkc viillry.

'I1i0 iniKniiit will i>o |lr̂ .̂ ûlpd

Here's ''one of the striking 
wrap-around polo* coats with 
slosh pockets which will in
trigue shopprrs this fall, ac- 
rordiric to early season fore
casts. It U one of the scores of 
coaU to be on display in Oak
land n u t month when the an
nual fall market week and fash
ion show will lure western style 
authorities to the California 
elly.

A IC L IB  LIBEL 
1 1 D

COMPORT. Tex. (U.F»—Thb south
west Taaaa town has one of the few 
monuments ever ere<;ted south of 
Mason and Dixon’s line to the mem
ory of Union soldiers who fell dur
ing the ClvU war.

Beneath the granite shaft Imbed
ded on a hillside rest the bodies 
of a band of early German settlers, 
who died because of sincerity to 
their oath of allegiance to Uie Unit
ed States. O f thc6c slain, many., 
were newly arrived emigrants who 
fled their fatherland to avoid com-

Isory service— in— the -Qerman 
army.

Members of the Oerman band 
were shot as they treld' to make 
their way te lo  Mexico to escape 

iptlon Into the forces ot the 
Bray.

Fonned Lcagne
The loyallste from Gillespie, Kerr. 

Kendall, Edwards and Kimble coun
ties met on July 4, 1882 and formed 
the “Union Loyal league," Three 
companies were organized into a 
battalion under tho leadership of 
MaJ. Prltz'Tegner, On July 20 they 
were notified that their eountfcs 
were considered to be in open re
bellion to the confederacy, and were 
placed imder maitlal law. They 
decided to disband to show the con
federate leaders that no armed con
flict was Intended.

MaJ. Tegner passed word that all 
who wished to flee to Mexico meet 
him on thp banks o f  Turtle creek 
and 63 German settlers met him 
and started by horseback for the 
Rio .Grande. They 'camped on -the 
banks of the Nueces river In Uvalde 
•county one night. In a dum  attack 
by the confederates 19 wert killed.

Nine Captured
Nine were captured and executed 

and the remainder fled. Six of the 
fugitives were killed later as they 
rcached the Rio Grande. Eleven 
Joined the U, S. army as membea; of 
the 1st regiment of the Texas 
^va lry volunteers and the rest c.s- 
caped to their homes or to Califor
nia.

Three years later, after the war 
had ended, a group ot Germans 
went to the Nueces river encamp
ment. gathered up the bones of their 
comrade.1, returned to Comfort and 
burled them with ceremonies in the 
present resting spot, Mony years 
later, relatives and frlend«i erected 
the moijmnent— consecrated to a 
band courageous In tlielr bellcf.s. In
scribed on the shaU are the names 
of the dead and the words: “True 
der Union (true to the Union)."

Prosperity Organization Has 
$ 100,0 00 Request Released 

In Salt Lake Court

SALT LAKE CITY. July 22 OJ.PJ- 
A libel.suit brought by the Utah 
National Pro.ipcrtty Plan, Inc., 
against the Salt Lake Telegram 
Publishing company and J. Ezra 
Gull, director ot the Utoli Securities 
commt .̂sion, was dlsmL'aed witli 
prejudice yesterday by District JikIrc 
P. C. LVniw,

T lie . jx‘n-iion organization hnd 
a.*iked $100,000 diimngc.s from cach 
defendant, clinrglng that a letter 
crltlclzliiB the Plan's "prosperity 
bonds" written by 'O u ll and pub- 
ihhrd by thn Suit Lake TelfRram 

•'iinlrui- iind dftniiiiitory." Mo
tion to dbmlM wim mnrte by .As- 
Hlstant Attoriii-y General Grove 
Giles,

NEW YORK {U,R)—If all Uic __ 
tomoblles parked on the strecte of 
greater New Trork at one time on 
an average business day were placed 
end to end they would make a solid 
line o f  trucks from New York to 
Poughkeepsie, a solid line of taxi
cabs from /Jew York to South Nor
walk. Coifc., and a solid line of 

cars from New York to

Indian Shot Sitting Bull, 
Saya V e t e r a n  Trooper
PLA'rrE:vii.i.E. wis,- lu .ro-u was 

a bullet from the gun ot an Indian, 
Ited Tomahawk, und not that nt a 
while man, whlcii killed mtliiig Hull, 
a militant chicltain. according to Al
bert, nioomer. 73. a member of a 
Iroop sent to rcUevo a deUli of In- 
<llan pollen embroiled ln fiklrmiMi,

They had attemjJted to kidnap 
SminK null while Ills eamp ulept, 
but thn narhcm arou.'ed ills /rnp- 
porta to iHiUle. Dlooiiirr was with 
Troop K, Htli U- fl. cavalry, fitatloiicd 
at ^ort Yules In tlie Htniidltig Hock 
Indian rcnrvvutloii.

- Cars on End

Spun Glass L O V E R M S IN

Styles Change Ju it Like Oars, 
Says Tamed Bireotor; 

Cites New Uodelt

White spun glass yarn fash
ions this shimmering band-knit- 
ted evening dress by Anny Dlatt. 
The hem o f  the pleated skirt 
forms polnte and ends In a  slight 
train. Pale pink popples form '' 
Uie straps, and a large pink 
flower Is posed on the belt.

ISub.urban Churches]
METUODIST 

Kimberly
T. W, Bowmar. minister

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Morning worship. Soloist, 

Mrs. Ralph Banning.
6 p. m. Evening worship,
6 p. m. Tuesday. Meeting of the 

Building committee,
»«rlday. the Missionary society will 

meet with Mrs. Ella Thomas. Mrs. 
B. H. Atkinson wUl give the final 
lecture on "Congo Crosses." -

1
By ALEXANDER KAHN

HOLLYWOOD Ol,ra _  Types In 
screen lovers, like sutomoblle models, 
change regulariy and the 1937 "great 
lover," Itte the 1937 automobile, la 
streamlined.

Director Clarence Brown, who ha-s 
directed some o f  the beat In lover 

5, says today's heart-throbbcr 
cs love with a laugh up his 

sleeve. <
"M odem young people will have 

nothing to do with prim, old-fash- 
loned mannerisms and affected 
niceties, *rhey are Just aa moral as 
their ancestors but their viewpoint.^ 
are broader, freer and gayer," Brown 
believes.

Chest Heaving Cat
For this reason, the director says, 

the screen has abandoned the chest- 
heaving type of love-making. The 
rlslog .and fallhig chest, prevailed 
during the earliest days of the cine
ma. •.

Then came the five-minute kls-i. i 
Heroes hardly uncllnched for breath 
during that period In the evolution 
o f  Mrccn lovers. Brown says.

Tho cave mon came next. H« was 
a barrel-cheeted actor standing over 
0 feet and delighted In knocking-- 
his women folks down, Bro«'n says 
this lypc still is popular with men. 

Tho director say.i today's lovers 
re typified by such streamlined ro-, 

mantles as William Powell, Robert 
Taylor, Robert Young, Tyrone Pow- 
-r  and others., ,

Alchc.my of Lovers 
They represent an alchemy of the 

lovers ot the past with a dash of 
comedy for the sophisticated.
'T h e  comedy rericcte the light

heartedness ot modem youth and 
tlie spirit of tlie times. Brown says.

The director cltca William Powell 
as. prime exponent of comic-lovc. 
Powell established himself as a 
humorous lover in hh  "Thin Man" 
pictures. The public liked him .v) 
well in those parts tliat, Mctro- 
Goldwyn-Maycr.gavc him another 
amu-sing role in "The Emperor's 
Candlesticks."

Schnecetady. N. Y.. has a great
er population than Uie entire state 
of NevadOv whicli has an area o f  
109.£21 square mUes.

At least that U what Uie traffic 
co-ordination project of the works 
progress administration found by a 
recent survey.

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

10:16 a. m. Clr. ch school with 
Supt. Stewart S co tt . i charge.

ll:30'a.>m. Morning .worship.wUb 
sermon by the pastor.
The Epworth lengue will niect 

with the Murtaugh group for a 
union meeting In the Murtaugh 
church with the Hansen group In 
charge of the devotional hour, fol
lowed with a social hour, and re- 
frefhmcnts. . - . .

WATER PRICED TO USE
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. OJ.W-It is 

cheaper to water the lawn than to 
lake a bath here. Mayor R, E, 
Overman instlt,ute{i a half-price 
rate foF watir- used to nprinkle 
lawns and gardens during the sum
mer. Special meters were Infltelled 
at no extra cost.

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY
Edgar U  White, mintiter

10 a. m. Morning worship with a 
i^ermon by the pastor.

11 a. ni. Ohurch school with Supt. 
William Llndau in charge.. ,.

8 p, m. Union'service of tlie >3tir-

HE ATE ALL-BRAN 
AND IMPROVED 

IMERFULLY
Read this voluntary letter: "In  

regard to your A ll-B b a n , H is 
marked on the package ‘best as a 
cercal, best fo r  cooking,'end. ma fn r  
as I  am eoncemedLsTou might add 
be»\forheallfi. Since I have b e w n  
to cat it, I havo improved wonJer- 
lu l ly ." -M r . H. E. Poolel 312 W . 
Franklin Street, Jackson, M ich.^ 

A lI /-B ran  corrects common con
stipa tion , due to  m eals low  in  
"bulk." .Within tho body, It obsorba 
water and forms a soft mass, gently 
sponging out tho system.

AU/iBBAN also suppHca vitamin 
B to tone up tho intastlnes, and 
Iron for  tho mood. Isn’t this food  
better than taking weakening p ill i 
and drugs? ^

E at two^ tablespoonfulB dalTy, 
either as a coroal w ith  m ilk o r  
cream, or in recipes. In chronic 
cases, with cach meal. Sold by all 

irs. Made and guaranteed by 
in Battle Crcelc.

ly him agalnal lonn. Ati<l on tlint 
linnla he entered upiin (hr venture. 
In thn course nf two yinn iin lont 
neveral hinulred tliininniiii (Inllnrii.

After the war he lixikcd |<> uin 
gnvemmeiit to niakn Rood,

III 1D1(>, congrcsA puued a Inw dn- 
filKiied to retmbiirno Cnmliy tiiKelher 
witi) other jiersons nimllnrly nituat- 
I'll. Hut tho- rrlmbiirnriiiriit# wore 
li"ilKed about wltii m> iiiuiiv le.itrle- 
ll"in  that the riniins reiuiilnril iii). 

a laryo N-sir, uiuier tliMKillHlii.i iiiiil i , ,
Uin entire pruHrnni will 1>r miu.Ii- ' . , ' - " * "  " ‘ 'lured to
- " ' '  JllJ7,000, Last yrur nmiiirvviimeml.

Motor fnlnlllies for tlin first Imlf 
of 1037 were.running inorr thnu JO 
l>er cont alieiid of tlir fadilltlr^ liir 
the runic iierlod In 10:in,

fltd by »  nilrr«|ilinne.

Evati(?eliHi’s Final
Itev. M. .1. Citrnili-iuipl, 

wlin Imn liern roiidurtliiK a (rut 
vival nt the MeiiiionitA MiifUirt ii in I 
niirlst eliiircli In I'Uer for llin im»t 
two weekx, will deliver liln fliuil 
^erlnf)ll of liie Mile.n on iiiiiiilny rve- 
nlng. rrimi Mler hit will ki>'’ to 
Mountain View, Wn«h , for n oliullnr 
serlea.

After Mr. Cnrmirhnrl'n la,it aerv- 
iee the inrelliiKn wni roiillnue diii - 
ing tlm iiPil, week wilh thn jianlor 
flidney Olmm, jireachiiiK on Moiiiliiy 
evening, I’ renldlnit rjder K. II, Met- 
ollf will cniiduct w-rvlrm durliig (Iia 
remainder of thn week 
■ The public, ifl iitvltrd to contlniiB 

to attend the nervircn wlilcli rloto 
aunday, Aug, I, it In aminunrnl.

rracli

nl tlie law to  expeilUo piinueni. 
finally Orosby wus notified Tliat a 

lieck awaited lilni, liut innleud of

»u»,000 arrived, l ie  was liifnrmed the 
meilnl Knvnrnment had hrUI iini'k |4U.OO(i 

until treasury ofrirln!.-. riiln on 
Whether or not them li> a inx ngaliui, 
the jiayment.

DANCR 
^I>RN UIH HAI.L 

 ̂ rillD A Y, JIII.Y IJ 
Una Vaughn's Band 

Idslm's Oulilandlni K»hi| n«nd

A  Mesnage 
To The

U E A F K N K n
■llie NKW 80N01XJNB AUUI- 
(1IJ£ Is being cnUuininAtlcBliy re
ceived and endorsed by, hard ol 
hearing (leople everywiiere. And 
no wonder—It la iMmitlvely the 
finest sclentlflo aid ever offered 
to deafeneti |>eo|i1e. itegnrdleas 
nt what you may have tried In 
the past. DO NOT i'AU. to In- 
“  ■ the NEW AtiniCLB, 

It FREE. Write to- 
an(l we will do the rest.

80NOTONK -  
BOIHK COMPANY

«SI Yales Bldg. le i  8a, Mb fl(. 
Dalw. M ah« rtiona SSM 

Ottleas Open 
Thumday and Batnrdsy Only

J
OPEN 

FOR lUJSINKSR
Our new llarber Shop In niiw 
open at 235 Hro. Ho.. arrM from 

the Nale Groun l̂ 
TOM WILMAMHON 
MAIITIN HTRANDY 

I‘ IUCKS 
Adiiltn ('hilrfrcn

3 8 ^  2 9 t

u>e pasi. ]

SEE 
THE RIDING 
EXHIBITION
Rundiiy, July 25 nl 

Kfllrhiin} Near U «ld flt. 
(Jeorg.*

Dn4«r Uia Management ol

JESSE COATS 
and

Johnnie GibbonH

Eat Food providing maximum nourlnhmenl with low heat producing qunlitlcn. 
You will find II comfortnbic and cool to buy Kilnd InRrcdicntB and other summery 
fondH at tho Marketcrin.

The Following: Prices For Saturday Only _____
JcKo. Hk Ffavorn 
Kuclt ............... -.5*

(!nkc Flour, Hnft 
Ah Hllk, pkK 29C

( ’hocolnte, 
H crhhoyR 
V, ll>. <;nke. .12^

(!ooklf«. Vanilla 
riavnr, 1 II). t 7 t

r i f f h t f / l o h c d .......
All SItM

CORN FLAKES
KelloKK'H «
u r R c  1‘ kK....................................a v a .

1 B<»wl Free with Two rkgw.

COPFEE
Your Favorite 
Brand ...............

Macaroni. 
S pnK hctU , /  < 
Porter’s,
2 IbH................. 2 7 *

Hurc Jell, Fine 
for Jam and 
Jellies, pkB.

PI/)UR
Pikes Peak, The All 
P u ^ ^ ^ F lQur, 4H Iba i

Toilet Tl(wne, 
4 H«ll«

...9#

V liM tn ,  L Ih - 
hy 'n  I p ( . Jar

Kraut Julc«. l.ibby’a 
A (Jood App«- «  * 9 ^  
lUcr.No. 2Can

No. 2'/, 
f a n  ......... 1 7 c

niHcult Floa^ Idaho

......3 0 c
I)og Food, Me* ^  ^  
Phecn. 3 cans
Fill Fly Hpray,

6 5 c
IMntfl

Quarta

Hhnrtfning,
Hnocap.
4 Ih. pkK.........

Wnxtci,
125 f(. Boll ..

TcanapA,
80 to a pkg. ,

5 7 C

17C
9 c

-  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
^TomatocH, Firm 
add BIpc,
2 Iba. ...........  M i

PotatoM, Red,
10 Ibn. for .....1 9 t
<!nrt-otfl, Beeta, 
Tnrnlpa.

-2 hunches

Cucutnbeni, I^rgc, 
Green» Firm 3  .or lOC
Cabbage, I/>cal Solid m  «
H«adB........................  ^  Lbfl. J i V i ;
E g g  Plant,
New U ta h ........................ I.b. tO c

PHONE 990

Watermelons.
Stripe*, Ih......a '/ i*
Com. Home Grown,
I'er Ear ....... ......
Oranlies, Small
Hlie .................
Medium S l »  ,*9<  
I.»r«e ............. ! » ♦ ,



■ ■ m i
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Need Cash? Sell Things You Don’t Need With “TIMES”

CLASSIFIED ADS
l e g a l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s  l e g a l  AI)VERT1SEB1ENT8

WANT AD RATES

RATEB PER LINS FEB DAY 
Six dtyi. Una per d iy _

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

83 1-8% DisaJhnt 
For paah

Cash dlacount allowed If fcdyer- 
tlsement is paid for within sereD 
doya of flrat ln«rtlon,

PHONE 38 FOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BUY—1000 car* to 

wrtclc. Partners- Auto Supply. Used 
Parta Dept. Phone 215-W,

New 1937 covered wagon 
trailer home, new price »795. 
Bpeclfll Bale prlcc $685, for ono 
weelc.

Prices slashed on used cars: 
1938 Terraplano coupe..»595.00 
1935 Terraplane coupo ....<435.00
1835 Chev. coupa ---------»i35.iXl
1934 Chev. C ou p e -------1398.00
1934 Ply. s ed a n ------------$435.00
1933 Ford sedan_______ 4398.00
1B33 Chev. s e d a n ---------1335,00

...1305.00
-)345.00

1933 Chev. coach .
1032 Ply. «edan ~
1031 Chev. sedan ..........»zw.ou
1939 Chev. roadster 60JM

,^1939 Ply. sedan ..............1135.00
^  1^30 Qraham Palgc sed-.|115,00 

1637 Bulclc sedan 45.00
1939 Hudson sedan ----- $ 65.00

Many other used cars. 
CHANEY MOTOR CO. 

Used Car Lot located next to 
Nordlings,

Phono 1B18

Trailer house, 7x13. fully equip
ped. Write Box 8-18. care Times.

Some fumltur* for sale Including 
pl&tto * od  elec. raiwe. 680 Main No.

Window Olaas — Bring in youi 
«a.h ThometK Top Se Body works.

Oxy-acetylcno and electric arc 
welding. AU work guaranteed. Krtn- 
gel’5. Phone <8S.

Oem trailer homes 
made traUers. Krengel’s, 
Idaha

Plve rooms household fumlturo. 
Very reasonable. 348 3rd Ave No 
Phone 1348-J.

6ELL THAT SURPLUS MA
CHINERY through these FOR 
SALE ads. They do the business.

Auto glass—plain and shatt«rlesa. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for  rent. Fom’s,

For sale: Screea doors, scrcfn 
wire, berry cups .and orsenat 
lead for spray. Moon's Paint ancj 
Pumltur® Stores.. Phone 5,

DO PEOPLE KNOW WHERE to 
find you and your particular typo 
of service? Tell them I A Want Ad 
costa very lltUe.

Electrio supplies for home or com
mercial wiring. All materials ap
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices, Krengel's Hardware.

For sale; 60 rolls Inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from tl.25 to »2.t5 per 
yard. 50 9x13 felt rugs, prices range 
from $555 to $750. Pelt base flooi 
covering iSc to  60c per yard. Phono 
6 for estimate. Moon’s.

MISCELLANEOUS
r e a d  t h e s e  a d s  e v e r y  d a y  

for buying and selling information.
Lawn mowera sharpened. We call 

for and deliver. Schade Key Bhop, 
136 tod  St. Bo. Back I. D. Store,

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phono 35, Independent 
Packing P lm t

Classified
D irectory

Responsible Bualneas Firm* 
and ProfCMlonal Offices 

o f  Twlo Falls

AUTO TOP & BODX WORKS
Auto glass. p«lnUng, body and

Bee-Line w ig im ^ t  for auto ^jnjer r w S  Wsa Body Works.
frames, axlea, hard steering and tire ------------

—  • tralghtened, Foss's, .........................wear. '
SPRING PILLED MATTRESSES 

MADE PROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattrasses renovated and recover- 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Palls Mat
tress Factory. Phone GIW.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor 
parts and aervlcc. P. Q. H. Motor 
Service. 330 Shoshone St. West, 
Twin Falls.

Expert body and fender straight
ening. Thometi Top Si Body Works,

HAIR DRESSERS
ExcepUonal beauty work at 

price. Beauty Arta Academy, I 
Main Ave. W.

FOR SALE
a u t o  DOOR GLAfiS- 

WIND8 HIELO AND 
WINDOW GLASS

No charge tor labor setting 
glass 11 you win bring your 
sash or drive your cat In.

MOON’S
Phona ft

Idaho Barber «s Beauty Shop— 
For 'the coming week la featuring a 
regular *3.50 oU wave for WiO or 
two for *4i0. Permanents from IIAO 
ip. 121 Main Ave. E. Phono 42i.

Moved from M aV l Marie beauty' 
(hop to Perrtoe Hotel beauty shop. 
Permanents 11.60 to $6.00. Phone 
S33-W. Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR BALE—A carload o f  Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
lonn you a brush to put it on free.
McMurtry House Paint,. 4-hour En-
imfel. Floor and Linoleum Vamlsh, h i.v  in rttv a-.f/,

iS\^toS"of w?i
oloum Rugs. Why pay war price? Sudler-Wegenei 
thona 6. Moon's.

Furnished three-room apt. Adults 
only. 219 6th Ave East.

BOARD AND ROOM
. 137 4U) Ave. No.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
Nice front room, Ph, 695,

FOR RENT ADS HAVE RENTED 
basemtntJ* and gorreU, What do 
you have’ to rent?

FOR RENT— Mo u s e s
?nt: Small unfurn, house.

iiniis(^ partly 
5 1S20.

DONT LET THAT PROPERTY 
stand Idle. Advertise In ths for-rent
r.ecUon.

ClARAGE FOR RENT? Make 
known Uiroiigli llU.n tieparimenl.

SITUATIONS WANTED

All klntlfl nf furniture upliolsicr- 
Inu, Work Bunranlefd, Thnmete Top 
A: no(ly WiukB, Phone 730.

Kxi>erlcn«‘r(l stenographer and 
Ijookkeeper wWirn work. Wrlle nox 
17-B, caro Tlmr,r

b O  YOU DO REPAIIl WORK of

Yonns mt»u. 30, nix years office 
tl«rleiicc. rfforflniTs, rtMires po
tion. office work or nrillng,' I’ liune 
lO-W.

Clean your potatoes when you put 
'• , Sm  our potato 

it 421 aiitl Ave, 
aiirnKc, Twin

p̂llec .
(io. ])nrk or I'll 
Fall! il Doudlut

FOR SALK— 
MISCELLANEOUS

Aiilo Wlnflaltlrm afxl Door Glass. 
ThotneU 'I'd!) and llody Works.

tlooirl^Tenoe conlroJ msclilnea 
IMbllu Market. SIS Shoahons No.

Canvas of all kmds andobecrlp- 
tioiis and canvaa repairing. ThomeU 
Top and Body Works.

HfJIinK out: New dump rak«, ro<hI 
njower, »>ean and notnlo cultlvatorn 
Aiiil other tools »n<l machinery, Rut- 
ler's, 3 ml, W, E4len on higlmay.

J^A. o , Model B tractor, l year 
old; 1-32-lnBlj Rumley aUel wlieat 
■and nrrd rnmbliiatloni l— 
Iluailey, engine; 1-38-lncti bean 
Bopsrslor; wagons, oook-shack. 
roinplele; 1—3ft-lnch lliimloy wli 
marlilnr, Tliene maclilnn mro

Im . Tiler, rhone 2B1-J3 or Bo* 64.
a x 'l3  felt liasn m is. *4iis; cna~- 

maJ uiiilerrolo <iiray). j>«r gal.. *lftO, 
Moon’s I'alnl anti I'urnltiire Htores. 
Btftfo No. 1. I'hone 6; Hlnto No, a. 
rbono aio.

OUT 'I'llHY <;o
Ths boas lett town and gave 

ontani to niovo out evnry used 
etoetrie raiign - m> wp hnvn 
;lnad« the priro that Atiiuild 

_  . rtoir* evtryone, (><kxI usrd 
I  ^ t l l o  r»ngM, Coinn and ae« 

F nd  tMA Fli»yd at
H A B R Y  M U S (iR A V i:

BARGAINS^,
IN USED CAB
RADIOS. -

1—6 tiibo M otorola......
1—fl tube Stewart War 
1—6 tube Stewart War
1—6 tube PhUco ..........
1—̂  tube Phllco ........

.. 13.50 
,. 30.00
-  25,00 
,. 18.00

Firestone Auto 
Supply & Sorvicc Store

410 Main So. Phone 75

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

JULY SPECIAL
Rug.'i and Furniture Cleaned 
A $16.00 Job of renovating nnd 
redressing your furniture and 
rugs for only $5.00. Tliis new 
process restores original coior 
and lu.iter. Work done in your 
own homo by local experts. 

Phone 1716 for appointment.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

LIVpSTOCK nfid POUE.TRY
'  100 White Legtiorn liens, laying, 
(iOfl and 7fin earh, Hnyes Hatchery,

Highest prices paid lor your fat 
chlokens and turkeya Independent 
Meat Co.

mares for nain or tradn for cat
tle. Warren Williams. U ml, (io.. 2S 

', of South Park,
IF YOUU ritllCH ARE READY 

ir market, nmy we auggest that you 
will find a roaUy market In Uv \.aiit 
ads.

For sale: 300 good fi 
rroMbred aged pwea In an 

lOm-R. Walter-Welli

mouthedlotji. 
1440

ith AV(
1 Team good^’irown Mollln mtiVrT. 

Klght and nine years old. Weiglii 
about 3630,

I niack mare, Hve years old. 
Weight 1600. Well broke.

1 Uray mare. Smooth mouth 
Wflnht 1800.

I n«y  niaie, flmoolh mouth, 
WclRtil. 1600,

Her nn. 'riifM animals are prlrrd 
to roll,

W i lJ J A M R  T R A C T O R  CO.
’IVIi< Fatln and Ouhl

LOST AND FOUND
Oorker 

B Oop|>er.

r e a l  ESTATE FOR SALE

Special: Mrs. Neeley offers you 
|3iO extra strength protordied nutrl 
tonlo oil permanent for t3.29 this 
vc-ek. PermuitatB ilJiO u p ^ m  Main 
No. Rm. 10. Phone 146.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

For sale: 14<̂  t 
Basin. $5.00 per aci 
Courtnay. Hollister,

:res, Shoshone 
!. Inquire C. C. 
Itisho,

With $500.00 cash you can pur
chase new strictly modem home tn 
the best district of T^in Falls and 
nay the balance like rent.

SUDLER WEGENER & CO,

3 fine homes available, owners 
moving from city. Insulated, stoker 
heat, strictly modern, in good dis
tricts.

SODLER WEGENER & CO.

For sale by owner: 6-room modem 
home, furnace, garden space, bath, 
breakfast room and sleeping room. 
Part cash and terms. Furnished or 
unfurnished. Inquire 130 6th Ave, 
No.

For sale: North side 80 ocrcs, .. 
ceptlonally well Improved. 6',4 miles 
southeast of Jerome. In high state 
of cultivation, modem 8 room house, 
school bus nnd mall route. For fur* 
thcr Information call 280-J5, Jer- 
ope.

New 4-room modem home, 
insulated, all hardwood floors 
—etudio window. Immediate 
possession. $300 down. $30 per 
month.

SANGER-JONES 
133 M jin East Tel. 437

130 nrrp.s, gootl land, Jusl south 
of Hi-line canal, 300 shsres of 
water. Ciood live room house, with 
other biilidlnKfl. Eifrtrlclty, Will 
K-li fliriiij or irndc lor city prop- 
eiiy.

Nl'.W rotJIl ROOM HOUSE, : 
bf^drooms. Electric water healer. 
Hftrrtwood floorti ihroughoul. Nortli 
Ride.

Wrll iociitcd biilidliig lot JM.OO 
dottii, trrm.i on tiniunre.

SMITH &. •MYKRK 
I’honc 1S04

^  siCEI) 'and TEED
IT.EU r^IXTURES 

irjrr. Oats, Wheat, Cam 
flMtl ês

Charcual, Cottoniced Mi'al l.loMMt nieal, FUh Meal. Nail 
<lrU, C*lnll«. Oriter Shell, 
Hardlnn OH. Htorh Mineral. 
<H.OItK HEKI) A FEE!) CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 John 
1 Hay Hi 
4 McCoi 

bntli 
3 John

trrin lliiirtrr .....
with bticka ... 

iiiak Drrrliig oil

rrre /fide delivery
rakes, each .........

n MrCnnnii-k Dcrrlrig side
raken, each ..................

1 Onborn in«>wer ........
1 Dump riikr
2 John Deere s|)iirl i-ultlvaton

iw Mr( 
fntor .

.I< k epud cultl-
40.00
88.00 
sa.oo

3ft0,00

Ixxt; On 
truck llreni 
grade. Rcti

\ . . .L
I Utah I one Idaho 

Clear Ukes 
to Poiir'e !>>pl.

MONEY TO LOAN

WANTED TO UUY
trade for a i 
• Hatchery.

WANTED— Ml»cellatu^i£~
Wanted—Upholstering, repairing, Knl"nniliilng. v>4per hanging, 

furnlUira reflnlahtng, window ahade peiUn and rahlnet biilldlni J w 
worlf, Oreu /U Dniley rurnlture Co.iAdaiunon and Hons. 137 4U>
Phone MO. 110 ttooond Ht. Xasl. IIVM-W. . ^

I Model A ton and haft 
1 Two wheel loKKing trs 
I lfl-38 Hiirt-I’nrr Irnr 
1 26-40 Runiely oil |iuli

tractor .. ............. T8.00
1 10-30 Oasn tractor .............. 6* )̂o
1 Klliefer fhltrl .....................  48.00
HAIICIAINH WJIII.K lUBrV I,A*T

WILLIAMS TUACTOU CO. 
Twin Kails and Iluhl

PAINTING -  DECORATING
kalsomtnlng and general paliu- 

Ing, K. I. Hhaffer, »‘ hone 138S-J,

'Oenetai painting i 
Ing, cltHKl relerenc* 
Phona 770.

tid kalsotntn'
• Oervd,

For rleatl neat paperhangJi), 
llntiiig. palntlng-Jke Mmaoii i 
Wegener's Tourist Park, Cabin Hi 
7. Satufactton always,

dead: p. M- Towne add Della 
Towne, husband and wife, if liv
ing; All unknown heirs o f  F. M. 
Towne, deceased, and all imknown 
devisees of F. M. Towne, deceased, 
II dead; All unknown heirs of 
Della Towne, debased, and all 
unknown devisees .of DeUa Towne, 
deceased, i f  dead! J. D. R »t«r  and 
Jane Doe Poster (whose true name

and clalmaoU o f  all those p u ts  of 
the Northweat Quartei o f  the- 
Southeast Quarter (NWHSEU) 
and Lot Nine (9) In Section Sixteen 
(16) Northwest Quarter o f  the 
Northwest Quarter (NW ^NW H) 
in Section-Twenty'two (33); South 
Half o f  'Uie Northeast Quarter 
ssi NEVi) and South half o f  the 
Northw^t Quarter (BVi NWH) In• XU81C1 **•••»>. I î uruiWBSk m

Is unknown to jrtalntlffs) wife of SecUon Twenty-nine (39), South

OPTOMETRIST

BEAUTY SHOPS

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOB 
SERVICE BV PUBLICATION

in  the DUtrlct Court o f  the Elev- 
enth Judicial DUtrlct of the State 
of Idaho, In and for Uie County of 

•win Falls.
Herbert G, Lauterbacn and Gladys 
Lauterbach, .husband and wlf«,

Plaintiffs,
>VB,

Meric M. Newton, sometimes 
known as M, M. Newton, and Jane 
Doe Newton (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife of 
Merle M. Newton, sometimes 
known as M. M. Newton, on Jan
uary 4, 1916, and thereafter, and 
Mabel Newton, sometimes known 
as Mabel V. Newton, wife 
Merle M. Newton, sometimes 
known as M. M. Newton. If living; 
All unknovm heirs of Merle M 
Newton, eometlmes known as M 
M, Newton, deceased, and all un
known, devisees o f  Merle M. New
ton, sometimes known as M. M. 
Newton, decea.ted, If dead;A 11 un
known heirs of Jane Doc Newton 
(whose true name Is unknown to 
Plolntiffs) wife of Merle M. New
ton, sometimes known a$ M. M. 
Newton, on January 4, 1915, and 
thereafier, £jeccA.ied, and 4II un
known devisees of Jane Dol.New
ton (whose true namo Is unknown 
to plaintiffs) wife of Merle M. 
Newton, sometimes known 0.1 M. 
M. Newton, on January 4, 1016. 
and thereafter, deceased, if dead; 
All unknown heirs of Mabel New
ton. sometimes known as Mabel V. 
Newton, wife of Merle M, Newton, 
sometimes known as M. M. New
ton, deceased, and all unknown de
visees of Mabel Newton, sometlmer. 
known an Mabel V. Newton, wife 
of Merle M. Newton, sometimes 
known as M. M. Ni'wton, decenoed. 
If dead; Jessie L. Viehwcg; U na 
A, Foster, nee Lena A. Covington. 
Bometlmes known ns Lena O, I'os- 
ter ajid Rs)p)i A- Foster, Jiusband 
and wife. 1( living; All unknown 
heirs ol Lena A. Foster, nee Lena 
A. (Covington, ôm<•lltne  ̂ known as 
I/ena O, twister, deceased, and oil 
unknown devl/iees of Lena A. Fos
ter. nee Lena A. Covington, rome- 
tlmes known us Lena O. Fc.itcr, 
deceased, If dead; Alt unkntjwn 
heirs of Ralph A. Foster, drceasert, 
and all unknnwR devisees of 
Ralph A. Foster, dereased. If dead; 
Janies Paul and Jane D(« I'aiil 
(whoso true name Is unknown to 
Plaintiffs) wife of James Paul on 
January 4. lOlB, nnd therestier, II 
living; All unknown heirs of Jnmr.i 

■ Paul, decensril, and all unknown 
devisees of Janirs Paul, de(•es êd, 
If dead; All unknown heirs of Janr 
Doe l»nul (whose true name Is un
known to plaintiffs) wife of Jsmen 
Paul on January 4, 1016, and 
thereafter, decrnsed, and ail un
known devisers of Jane I)(»i I’niil
(Who inkni
plaintiffs) wife of James Paul 01 
Jantiary 4. 1016, and Itierraft'T 
deoeaMd. If dead; Oeorgo O. f^i 
ser. If llvlnii: All unknown lini; 
of George C. Hnlsrr, dereiisnl, »ii' 
all unknown drvirefs of (lroi«i 
O, fiaiser deoeasrd, If dend; dii; 
Cl, Uallrt-anil Jnne Doe Jlsl»<-: 
(Whose'true name Is unknown i< 
plaintiffs) wife of (Miy Cl imiw; 
on and before June 6, lUlU, U 
living; All luikiiown heirs of Ouy 
O, fiaiser, deceaned. and all un 
known devUers of (Juy U. fVvInn 
deceaaed. If dead; All unknow; 
heirs of Jane m e  Italser iwlmi 
true name Is unknown to pislu 
llfis) wife of Ouy ri.rtulr>ri- on an 
before June 8, lUIO, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees of Jsne Poo 
Salser (wlioee true name is on- 
known to plaintitfs) wife of Hoy 
O. ttalaer on and Iwfore June 6, 
IBIO, decease<1, If dead: J, C Hal
ler and Jane l)J>n Haiser (whose 
true name la iniknown Io plnln- 
tlffs) wife of J, i l  MftlM-r on nnd 
before June 2U, 1026. if ilvlnji; All 
unknown heirs of J, O, Halnev, de- 
oeaaed, and all nnknown devlnees 
of J, O. Salser. deceased. If desd; 
All unknown heirs of .Isne i)'>o 
Balser (whose true name Is iin- 
hnowi> to pialnllffs) wife of J. <’ . 
Balser on and iMifore June 2U, 
1920, deneased, aiut ail linknn^vn 
devUoes of Jane IV>e Haiser (w1io»e 
true name is inikni.wn to plMn- 
tlf/s) wife of J, O, flalier on and 
before June 90, 1B24. deoeased. If

J- D. Foster on May 39, IMS, and i 
Ujereafter, If living; All unknown ‘ 
lielrs of J. D. Poster, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees of J. D. Pos
ter. deceased. If dead: AU un
known heirs of Jane Doe Foster 
(whose irue name la unknown to 
plaintiffs) wife of J. D. Poster on 
May ;i6, 1923, and Uiereafter, de
ceased, and all unknown devisees of 
Jane Doe Foster (whose true name 
Is unknown to plaintiffs) wife of 
J, D. Foster on May 36, 1933, and 
thereafter, deceased. If dead; EUis 
Fletcher and Jane Doe Pletcher 
(who* true name U unitnown to 
plaintiffs) wife o f EUla Fletcher on 
April 5, 1913, and thereafter. If 
living; All unknown heirs of Ellis 
.Fletcher, deceased, and aU un- 
kno«,ii devisees o f  Ellis Fletcher, 
deceased, if dead; All unknown 
heirs of Jane Doe Fletcher (whose 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiffs) wife of ElllB Fletcher on 
April 5. 1913, and thereafter, de
ceased, and all unknown devisees 
of Jane Doe Fletcher (whose true' 
name Is unknown to plaintiffs) 
wJ/c of EJlls FJctcher on April 6, 
1913, nnd Uiereafter, deceased. If 
dead; Elva Minnlch; Helen Louise 
Bally; AfeJvin H. Newton, some 
times known as M. H. Newton', U 

.living; All unknown heirs of Mel
vin H. Newton, sometimes known 
as M. H. Newton, deceased, and 
aU unknown devUees of Melvin H, 
Newton, sometimes known as M. 
^N ew lon , deceased. If dead; Erie 
nr Newton and Jane Doe Newton 
(whose true name Is unknown to 
plaintiffs) wife of Erie L. Newtor 
on December 18, 1917, and there- 
after, If living: AU unknown heirs 
of &le L. Newton, deceased, and 
all Unknown devisees of Erie L. 
Newton, deceased. If dead; AU un
known Jieirs o t  Jane Doe Newton 
(wha^c true name Is unknown 
plaintiffs) wife of .-Erie L. Ne’ 
ton on December 18, 1917, and 
thereafter, deceased, and »U un
known devisees o f  Jane Doe New
ton (Whose true name Is unknown 
to plaintiffs) wife of Erie L. New
ton on December 18, 1917, and 
thereafier, deceased, U dead; May 
Wright; AU unknown heirs of A3- 
ben McLey, deceased, and aU un
known devisees of Albert McLey, 
deceuscd; Ernest Wodtke and 
Jane Doe Wodtke (whose tru( 
namo is unknown to plaintiffs) 
wife of Eme.U Wodtke on Sep
tember 10, 1926, and (hereafter, ii 
living; All unknown hcUu of Ern
est Wodtke, dpceased, and aU un
known devisees of Ernest Wodtke, 
deceased, If dead; AU unknown 
heirs of Jane Doe Wodtke ( whose 
true name is unlcnown to plain
tiffs) wife of Emest Wodtke or 
September 10. 1926, and thereaf
ter. deceased, and all unknown de
visees of Jane Doc Wodtke (whose 
true name Is unknown 'to plaln^

. tlffs) w lfe '^  erncst Wodtke or 
September 10, 1929, and thereat 
ter, deceased. If dead; Victor Hu
go Drlmble and Jano Doo- Brlmble 
(whoso true n :^ e  Is unknown to 

V.,plaintiffs) wife of Victor Hugo 
^Brlmblo on January 37, 1916, and 

tiiereafter. If living; All unknown 
heirs o f  Victor Hugo irrimble, de
ceased, and all unknown devlseei 
of Victor Hugo Drlmble, deceased, 
if dead; Ail unknown heirs of Jane 
Doe Brlmiile (whose true name is 
tuiknown to plnintlffa) wife ol 
Victor HUKO Hrlmbie on Jiknuary 
27, 1915, and thereafter, deceased, 
nnd all unknown devisees of Jane 
Doe Brlmble (whose true name li 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife of Vic
tor.Hugo Urlmble on January 27, 
1916, and thereafter, deceased, ~ 
dead; Fred L, Keller and Snmi 
tha Keller, husband and wife, 
living; All imknown heirs of Fred 
L, Keller, deceased, and all 
known devisees of Fred L. K< 
deceaftcd. If dead; AU unknown 
heirs ot Bntnantha Keller, wife ol 
Frrd L. Keller, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees ot fjninantha 
Roller, wife of Fred L. Krlier. de- 
reaNrd. If dend; Howard N. Flrtrh- 
er. If living; All unknown ln-irs ol 
Hownrrt N, Fletcher, deceMcil. and 
nil unknown devisees of Ihiwar'd 
N. Flclcher, deceaaed, If dead; 
llnttlo May Gager, It livlngl All 
unknown heirs of Hattie Mny Ofi' 
Ktir. deceased, and all unknowi 
devisees ot Hnttle May Oagi-r, do- 
ceased. It dead; Mary E, Kelley, it 
living; All unknown heirs of. 
Mary E. Kelley, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees of Mary E. Kel 
ley, deceased. It dead; Jane Doe 
llusey (whose true nnnm Is un 
known, to plaintiffs) wiJn ot Wil' 
llnm W. Qasey Iwfore Bepteiiiiwr 2, 
IU13, It living; All unknown iieirs ot 
June Doe Baaey (whose tiuo name 
la unknown to plaintiffs) wife ot 
Wllltani W. Ilasey lirforn fir])tetn- 
l>er 3. 1913, deeense<1, an<l all un
known devisees ot Jnne Doe IJasey 
(whose true name Is luiktiown to' 
plaintiffs) wife ot William W, 
ilaney Iwfore September 2, 1913, 
deceaaed. If dead; All unknown 
heirs ot William W, llanry, de
reased, and all unknown drvlsees 
of William W. llRsry, derrased; 
Theodore 0 . Ueniiiler, scjmetlmes 
kiuiwn as T, O, Urmlllrr, and Jane ' 
1)00 Uemlller (whosr Iriie mime Is ' 
unknown to plaintiffs) wile of 
Ttirodore C, Uemlller, sJiiiietli 
known as T. C, llrtiilller. nti . 
vemher 20, 1021, and thei

and East of &nd above the Canal 
ot the Twin Falls Canal Company 
and the Southwest QuaHer 01 the 
N^ttthwest Tjuarter (SWUNWU) 
in SecUoa Twenty-two (23); 
North Half o f the Southeaat Quar
ter (NVi S E ^ ) and Southwest 
Quarter (SW H ) In Section Twen
ty-nine (29), aU In Townahlp Ten 
(10) South of Range Nineteen (19) 
East o f  (he Boise Merldlaitf South
east Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter (SE14 NW%). North Half 
o f tM  Southwest Quarter (NVi 
SW tt) and Lot Seven (7) In Beg- 
tloniSlx (6) and Lot One ( I T ^  
Section Seven (7), all In Town
ship Eleven (11) South of Ranger 
Nineteen (19) East of the BoUe 
Meridian; and Northeast Quarter 
of the Southeast Quarter (NE^ 
SE',4) In Section One (1): North 
Half of the Northeast Quarter 
(N 4 NEH). Southeast Quarter o( 
the Northeast Quarter (6EU, 
NE'^), and East Half o f  the 
Southeast Quarter (E>i S B ^ ) In 
Section Twelve (13). all In Town
ship Eleven (11) South of Rapge 
Eighteen (19) East 0/  the Boise 
Meridian, In Twin Falls County, 
State o f  Idaho; Ail unknown 
holders'and owners of bonds and 
warrants of the Murtaugh Irriga
tion District, StaU ot Idaho,

Defendants,

FAIHER SHOOTS 
SON.KILISS

Seattle Doctor, Invalid Tooth 
Dead After "Mercy'’ 

‘Slaying -

Real EstaU Traoffcn

Twin PaUa TtUe asd 
Abstract Cotnpany

SEATTLE. July 33 (U,R)-Pather 
and son were dead today tn a strange 
“mercy” slaying and suicide.

Dr. Guy S. Peterkln. M. one ot 
Seattle's best-known physicians, and 
Ills 23-year-old hopelessly-lnvaUded 
ton. Shearman, were the partners 
In death.

Young Peterkln was a brUllant, 
popular student at the University of 
Washington last year.Tut suffered 
a nervous breakdown in Paris when 
he went abroad because of faUlng 
health. Dr. Peterkln went to Europe 
last fall to (»re  for his son, and 
brought him home early this year.

“1 am sure he wUl never M  en- 
Ureley well." Dr, Peterkln W ote In 
a note left on hU desk In tM  down
town office  building where ho com
mitted the murder and suicide late 
Thursday.

The youth died InsUntlj-. He was 
evidently sitting In a dialr near his 
father’s desk.

Dr. Peterkln telephoned a doctor 
friend In the building, told lilm what 
he had done and then/thot himself 
through the head. He dled twoliours

WEDNEBDAT. JtlULT t l
l i s t  ot tnsuranoe oompanlea li

censed to do. buslneu In Idaho.
_  Deed M. h. Custer, adm., to  O. B. 
Hendenon. |1300, lot 32 Blk 80, Twin 
Palls.

Deed,' R . O. Boone to  J. D. fM k ,  
t l ,  P t Lots 19,30. BUc 3 Seoier AddO.

Deed, C, R. Weaver to J. D . Flatt, 
*10, Lot 13 Blk 8H M urUiicb' Oreh 
Addn. y

Do. J.-D, Flatt to H. O. Booaa. I I . 
same land.'

Deed, B. Prank to D. BUker, IU 
W 4  BWM SWU 27-IO-W.

The State o f  Idaho Sends Oraet- 
ngs to the above named defen.'t- 
mts ,and to each and all ot them: 

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a complaint has been 
filed -against you in ths District 
Court of the Eleventh Judlt!al Dis
trict o f  the State of Idaho, In and 
for the County ot Twin FaUs, by the 
.bove named plaintiffs; and you 
re hereby directed to appear and 

pJead to the oaJd compJslnt wltKn 
■ rs o f  ,yie service of this 

_________ _ and you are further no
tified that unless you so appear and 
plead to said complaU^t within the 
time^ herein specified, the plaintiff 
wlU taka judsment against you as 
prayed In said Complaint.

You are further notified that by 
plaintiffs’ complaint plaintiffs seek 
judgment and decree of the above 
entitled Court, ‘

Form er Head, of Motor Oo, 
To Make Expedition 

Tbii 8ummer

judging that said pUlntUfs are the 
>wners ot the real esUU In said 
omplaliit and hereinafter described, 
>nd (hat the defendants, or any or 

either of them, have no estate or In
terest whatever In or to said lands 
)r premises dr any part thereof^and 
ilso that the ^ id  defendanU and 
;ach and every of/them be for
ever debarred and enjoined from 
asserting any claim whatever in or 
to said land and premises adverse to 
the plaintiffs; the said lands and 
premises being particularly described 
as foUows, to-wlt:

An those parts of the Northwest 
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
(NW'A SB14) and Lot NUie (0) 
In Section Sixteen <18); North
west Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter (NWVi NWW) in Section 

’ Twenty-two (33); South Half of 
tlie Northeast Quarter (SU NE^) 
and South Half o f . the Northwest 
Quarter (S5i NWU) In SecUon 
Twenty-nine (39), South and East 
of and above the Canal of the 
Twin Falls Conal Company and 
the Southwest Quarter o( the 
•NorUiwe<t QuarUr (SW',4 NWU) 
In Section Twenty-two (33); North 
Half o f  the Southeast (Quarter 
(NH SEU) and Southwest Quar
ter (SW U ) in Section Twenty- 
nine (39\ all In Township Ten 
(10) South of Range Nineteen 
(19) East of tha Boise ^eild lsn ; 
Southeast Quarter of the North
weat Quarter <SE!4 NW U), North 
Half ot the Southwest Quarter 
(NVi SWV4) and Lot'Seven (7) 
In Section Six (6) and Lot One 
(1) In Section Seven (7), aU In 
Township Eleven (U ) South ot 
Range Nineteen (10) East of Che 
Boise Meridian; and Nortiieast 
Quarter ot the Southeast Quarter 
(I?EU SEW) in SecUon One C  
North Halt of the NorUieast Qui 
ter (N ‘,i NE%).-Southeast Qui 
ter o f U)tf Northeast QuarUr IHE!* 
N E '4), and East Half ot Uie 
Southeast Quarter (EH IBEU) In 
Section Twelve (13), all in Town- 
nhlp Eleven (11) SouUi o f  Range 
Eighteen (IB) East of Ui» BoUe 
Meridian, In Twlrt Palls .County, 
State ot Idaho. ‘
Witness my hand and the Kal of 

the aald UlsUlct Court this 3nd day 
of July, A, D, 1937.
(Seal) FRANK, J, SMITH, 

Clerk
Chapman Sc Chapman,
Attorneys tor plalnllfti.
Residing at Twin 1-iills, Idaho,

CLEVELAND (U.» — Windsor . .  
White, former chairman o f the board 
of the White Motor company here, 
heads an expedition that eoten  the 
African Jungles thU summer. He 
wUl be accompanied by his "white 
hunter,”  M ajor Andrew Poule, vet
eran ot counUess safaris.

Main objective of the safari Is to 
"shoot" rare species ot animals and 
birds the "mercy way"—with a mo- 
tlon-plcture camera. A  few actual 
specUoana of various species o f  an
telope wUl be brought back to fiU 
exUtln* gaps In the oollectlon o f  the 
Cleveland Museum ot Natural His- 
touy.

White, noted big-game hunter, has 
headed previous expeditions to A f
rica, similar to the current one, Ir 
the Interesta of Uie museum. Al
though his latest safari Is not direct
ly In connection with that instil

NOTICE OF n ilE R irrS  HALE
In the DUtrlflt Court ot the F.levent 

Judicial UlBtriet of Uie Utntn ( 
Idaho, in and lor the County ot 
Twin Falls,

- .  All 
heodore O. 
iiown aa T. O. neniiilei'. 
lul all unknown devlAeeA 
iro o , IJrnilller. ftoinrliiii 
1 T. O, Ueniiiler. <le. 
i-ad; All unkn<

hel

-BAcd. if
of Jane

iiMlmes

I Uemlller (wIkma Ii 
imknown Io piaintirfi 
'I'heortoro O. nemilirr, 
knowit' aa T. C, lleinlll. . 
vember 38, 1921, an<) thereatter, 
ilrceaw'd. and all unknown do- 
viiocs of Jans Doe IliniDler (whose 
liufl name is unknown to pUln- 
tlffi) wife of Theodore C. lie- 
inlller, sometimes known as T, O. 
llrrnliler, o »  Noveinl>er 28. 1031, 
nti({ (hereafcer, dereased, l( dead; 
Jninrs L. Darnes, (leorge It. Hart 
and Robert >Uyl, Board of Ociunty 
Commlwlnners ot the County ot 
Twin Falls, Stste of Idaho; Mur- 
ImiRh Irrigation Ointrii'l,,* body 
jHiliiin nnd corixirale of (lie mate 
ot l^aho; All unknown ownars

CarroU Prester, Plaintiff,

Uelmer Owen, Mrs. L o u is e  
Oordes P e t e r s o n .  Leonard 
Owen, Mrs. Ellen Owsn Mark 
and the Unknown Heirs and/ 
t>t Unknown Devisees ot J, W. 
Owen, deceased, and L. Q. Me- 
Oracken, Administrator of tha 
KsUte ot J. W, Owen, de-

CiWASAFAR 
OAFRICA

tOWOPAyS 
MlERSAUlliy.:

MeD Earn Money By KiUisi^ 
Ooyotei and Other Anlmali 

Thai Prey on Stock

DENVER 0}.f0 —  c o y e t e t  and 
Llier killers ot game and ranA  -  

stock In C^olorado are kept under 
control In the state by «alarte<t 
hunters instead of “ through pay
ment ot I^QunUes for fcttiing  of the 
predatorr anlihals.

The paid hunters are ntarana 
who know every traU and every 
ranchman's needs In their assigned 
territory. They Work IndlvlduaUjr, 
keeping a lonely year-around vigil 
over game and domesUo itock In 
their area.

OrdlnarUy, their only oomptn- 
ions aro\thelr horses and on« or 
more "tth l  hounds," The do(a are 
used in scenting and foUowlns tha 
traU o f  coyotes, bobcats, mountala 
lions and other predators.

U  Id Field NOW 
There are 86 Colorado h im tm  

now In the field. All are haidy, 
weathered men who have grown 
up In the outdoors. The rough 

-countoy In which ( b e  huntare 
estabUsh their camps makai I t  
necessary for Uism to take many 
precautions against danger. ' •

Most ot the hunters-are vecfe* 
Ing now In the high •umaer 
ranges esubllsblng trap l l n e a  
which Uiey visit each week on 'pvX  
horses. Ttio hunteri hit (be traU 
occasionally when th ^  bear a 
re i»rt that some animal, usually 
a mountain lion, mother coyote or . 
bobcat. Is molesting sheep o r  
stock.

The Colorado district against fo f  
the U. s . biological survey, W . S . 
Riter. said:

"Our bureau has ( I tha

O' ut buiuiecuuii wiut uiav uisMUiion, 
White wUl have the best Interests of 
the museum at heart. He wUl hunt 
the lechwe, sable and sltatunga spe
cies ot the antelope to fill the mu
seum's needs.

This w U l ^  White's third African 
expedlUoni'lle vUlted the Dark Con
tinent in 1B38. In 1930. ho headed 
the White-Fuller expedition for the 
Cleveland museum.

White, In commenting on the trip, 
said the safari would head Into 
Northern Rhodesia. Prom there It is 
possible the expedition will go to 
Kenya Colony and TangsnyUta,

White Is an experWnced photog
rapher. He Is Interested In pictures 
ot African animals and birds, he 
said, because lltUe outstanding 
work in this field has been done In 
Africa.

bounty method of eradicating t .. 
pests because there are too many 
frauda connected with tha boun
ties."

Cltw Several TraodsT*
Rlter explained that often boun

ty hunten  wUl not UU mother 
ooyotM because each of them hae 
litUe coyotes tn her den whleh wUI 
later become potential bounty ma« 
terlal if  their Kurce o f  food ll not 
cut off. Another “fraud”  which ha 
named was the bringing Into Colo
rado o f  kills In other sUtes vbere 
a bounty is not paid and claiming 
that the klil'waa made tegaUy.

" O u r  huntera, employed on a 
salary o f  about I IU  a month, are 
alert to the n ee^  of the UvMtO(dc 
men through consistent effort, 
loyalty to the job and pehlstence 
In tiylng to extemlnate every 
predator, lu  den and Utter,** Riter

TerrierB Get Credit
In War on Coyotes

DENVER (U .»-W . E. Riter, Colo
rado district agent 6t Uie U. S. bio
logical survey, credits wire-haired 
terriers, common pets of urban 
dweUers, with plsytng an ImporUnt 
role In U)» •xterminstlon of Uw 
dreaded coyote In the west. c

17ie diminutive terriers supple
ment the work of the huntern by 
fearlessly going Into the small open
ing o f  the dens and bringing out ono 
by onn the Utter ot coyote pups in
side the dens.
 ̂ n i e  traU hounds which are used 
by the hunteri to pick up the scent 
of Uie predatory animats and looata 
Uie dens are too large to get Uirough 
the openings. The work of Uie ter
riers sa vu  much Ume for the hunt
ers. who previously spent hours of 
time digging into Uis dens,

Robert P. McFarland, assistant 
distrlet agent, at Grand Junction. 
Colo., is credited by Rlter with de- 
vUiiig Uie plan nnd training Uie ter
riers tfl do Uie work.

ijc( ;a l  a d v e u t is e m k n t s

ceai
Defendanft,

Under and l»y virtue of an Order 
ot Main. iMued out of the nlH.v  ̂ rn- 
tilled Court, In tha above entltlnl 
action, (ialcd tha iat day of July, 
1037, wherein the pialntitt obtained 
a decree against the above named 
defendants, on the 1st day of July, 
1037. said decree lielng rn-orded In 
Judgment Hook 18, of said OlMtinl 
Court o »  page 480,1 am coi^imanded 
tt) flell all Uiat rerlain lot, piece or 
parcel o t land situated In Uie Ooimty 
of I'wln Falin, State of Idatio. and 
bounded and described as follow*, 
U)-wlt:

liOt or Block Twenty-etgtit 
(28) of Yeatiiian Addition lo 
Twin FUlJ*. as shown by tJis of- 
llrlal plat thereof, recorded In 
Plat Book ], l>ago 97, In Uie Re
corder's office of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, being a portion 
ot NB ^ SW^i ot SecUon 10. 
Township 10 South, Range IT, 
East o f  tiia Boise Meridian, to-

geUier with all water righta held 
tn connection therewith, 
p i m u o  N a n c E  is  h e r e b y  

n iVRN: 'n iat on the 3lst day of 
July. 1037, at Uie lionr ot 10:00 
o'riof.k A, M.. Montain Time, of 
Mid day, at the East front door of 
the Court House ot Uie County of 
I'wln Falls, state of Idaho. I will. In 
o1)edlonco to said Order ot Sale. s<ll 
Hie above described projierty to 
sattflfy plalntlffii’ decree with Inter
est Uiereon, togsUiar.wlUi all rosH 
that have accrued or may a'ccrue, 
lo the highest bidder for rssh, law
ful money, of the United States.

Dated at Twhi FalM. Idaho, an this 
71I1 day of July, 1037,

E, F, PRATEIt 
niierlft o f Twin FaUs Gonnty, Idaho.

READ THE TO IX8 WAKT AIM.

TIME TABLE
Sohedulea of passenger tratni and 

motor aUges paaalng threrugb Twin 
PaUa dally are as follcm : 

OBCGON BHOKT U N I

Weslbonna
N0.871, leaves ___________ 10:00a.m.
No,8fl8, leaves__________ l i » p .m .

Seathbend 
DaDy Rsoept Bandar 

No,8M, to Wells, laarefesT S:80p.m.
Northbeaad 

No.840, f^ m  Wells, ar. _  3:00p.m.

CNION FACinO ■T A G II 
nastboaad

Arrtvea -------------------------- .«jlO a .m .
Leaves ____________  _ m.
Arrlvea via Norlhaida___ 1:30 p.m.
Laavea ------- -̂------------------ l:JOp..m.
ArrJres - «.a« p. m.

Arrlvea ____
Leavea ___
Arrives ___
liavoa via 1
Arrlvea
t.eavea

)rUulde____ 8:06 p.m .
-------- v-«^:Wa.m,
____________1:08 a.m.

TWIN rA L Lg.W IL U
L e a v e a ---------------------------8;00a.m
Arrlvea ------------- ....... ......6;4ag,m.

TWIN rAlX B -H A ILlT tT A O l 
HelitdBla Ne, 1 

nurtlflg Northbemd 
lioavea Twin Fal‘

.  iiootkm. 

.  8;80pi,m. 

.  8:10p.m.

l,eavea Ketchum __
Arrlvea Twin Falls . 
Uaves Twin FaUs _  
Arrlvea Ketel-nm _

1 . 0:00a.m. 
.1 3 :0 8  ^ m . 
_  3:60p.ra. 
_  •:18p.m.

a t t e n t io n  FARMERS!
WUl Cali for and Fay Casii for Dead er WertlsaB 

IIOKBKS -  OOWtt -  B l lU r .  aod IIOQi 
Simply Phone Twin Palls SU-3Slp 6ervioe-W e Pa> tor tha OaD

IDAHO HIDE and TALM)W CO.
Uanutacturera ot

Get
Ooldea Brand Dooe Meal 

U4/4er H1DK8 — n t T S  — 
One MUe Baat and H Beatb t t  Tirtfi f
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MARKETS. AND
By United Press

FINANCE

iZ^EZlEtiADWES  
PR

CHICAGO. July 23 flJ.R)—W heat, American Redlator 
prices »Uy.fd within a range o i 1 American 
cent from the previous close until 
a late rally on the board of tmdo 
today. '

At tiio c)ose wheat was 154 to
a‘ i  centa higher, i
higher to 414 cents lower, old c o m , Baltimore &  Ohio ........
45i centa lower and oats U cent bcndlx A viation— .......
lower to H , cent higher. I B;-th!ehcm Steel

July com was conspicuously weak ' Ugrdcn Co. — .....
under further liquidation. Unex-1 j ,  I.'Case Co. ,
pected delivery of 605,000 budiels! Chl.. Mil., 8 t. Paul & Pacific 2
of cash com  on July contracts. I n - ! Chrysler Corp. ...........................112',i
eluding 600.000 bushels from the Coca C o la ........... ........................160'.j

Commercial Solvents ...........—  14',i
Commonwealtli Sc Southern 3 
Continental Oil o f Delaware —  48’ i 
Com  Products..........................-  61GBAIN TABLE

OHICAQO—Grain raiige; .
Wheat Open High Low CImc , Kastman Kodak .........................180

July ____ 1.10% 120n  l .n i i  UOH i Electric Power & L ight________23%
Sept. ____ 1.10% 1.20',4 1,17% 1.20 'General Electric 58»i
Dec. - ...... I.21Ti 1.MU 1.20 1.22'.i {General F ood s.... ..... ................ - 3 9

Com  (old): * ! Cicncral Motors _ 60',4
July ..........  l-WB.Gootjycar Tire _  41%

C om (new): : intcmallonal Harvesue___ __._115',-j'
July -------1.12S 1.134 1.MJ4 1.08U , n,icrnatlonal Telephone ........... llTi
^ p t . ....̂ ._.1.02t. 1.02;4 1.00S 1.02> ,johns Manvllle

____ .77
OaU:

July -------  JS
5“ P‘ - S i

Sept ____  ^ 6 4  .86?

DKNVKB LIVESTOCK
receipt* lOO;

Buktft *ta«dy; beef steers blank;
b d fe n  KQ|-t0^ ;  calves 

M iW ^ 0.O0; leeden  t e d  stockers;
S o H i a s ;  buUi,M.OO-W.OO. I

R m >- receipts 40Q: market steady 
to iCc higher; top 112.30: bulk I12.10- 
IU 20' packing *ows I10.00-I10.V,
Digs $10.00410.75; stags blank.

a » e p :  recelpU 4.000; market weak 
to higher; fat lambs •lo.oo-lio.u.- 

, ewes <3,00-1^35.

CHICSCO U V E 8TOCK 
cm OAOO — Hogs: 0.000; hogs 

from 230 IbB. down. I0.15o higher; 
hnvies steady to 10c  lower; top tl3; 
daU&rta September 1838. Bulk good, 
e b ^  180-330 lbs. |13.es>|13.00; most 
S S -m  lbs. $12i0-»13.8a; * w  but-

330-W0 lbs. «13.40-<i2^0r good 
390^  lbs. packing sows 110.15- 
|lljl6.

Cattle: 2,000; calves 600; steady, 
lightweights and yearlings 113,00- 
•19.00: cutter grades >6.50 down; 
com m onAnd medium light grass 
Btlfera <SJO down to »7.00; sausage 
bull* and veaters strong.

Sheep: 8,000; actire; aprtng lamhs 
3M 0c higher; 75-91 lb. Washington 
offerings |llX)0-|ll.36; bulk at out
side; top native springers IIU S; 
bulk 111.00 down; sheep firm; ewes 
H.00.M30.- ____ ^

OUABA UVESTOCK 
OUAHA: Hogs. 1,000. 100 directs.' _

Strang to lOo higher than Tburs- Kre: 
days aterage, top « 3 i » ;  most good j ^ y  _ ___ ^3
and choice 190 to 270 lbs. WlJW to g^pt. ____ ^5'
•H i»; heavier welghU nomtoal. odd Dec.......... .,. £1
lota choice 180 lbs. 111.90.

CatUe: tflOO. calves 200. All 
fllMMS generally steady; bulk 
ilawbtcr steers tn d  yearlings com- 
Bum to good and choice W.M to 
iUjOO; medium to good fed heifers 
.W.SQ to $11.50; pracUcal veal top

9.000; Iambs 40 (0 fiOo 
hkber; other claaBea.«teadjr;-load 
good TB lb. Idaho lambs $10.00; load 
$e lb. fed wooled CaUfpml* lambs 
$ » M : bulk a n d ; ^  mUts
lamb* $10.78; fod dipped lamta 
$$J».to $10X0; - « « M  up to $i35; 
lowl.es Idalw  fey ilog lambs >9.

■ 4>oi>KN li^E STO CK  
OOOSN—H e g ir io o . market but*

'ca w i' fcn ' oenU higher; packing 
aowi ateady; .bnlk good and choice 
light and medium weight butchers 
$U£S to $12.10; packing sows bulk 
tt.76 to  $9; light smooUL-klnds up
£  t t io :

Cattle: 100; market alow, gener- 
ally staady; tiielco (teera absent; 
few ' ccounon and medium grass 
•teers $6 to $T.2S; com noa aod me- 
d l ^  W  heUers $4.75 to (7-2S: 
bulk common and medium cows 

. M  to  $5; f«W medium »nd good 
. btiaa $4.7$ to $S4S; medium and 

tood Tealen 17 to 18.

to 2Se higher; late Thun* 
dAjr iou r  doubles good 87 pound 
m b O  Uffiba $t03S with 179 head 
out at $840; two doubles good 8« 
ppuDd Idaho' lambs $10; load 06 
poUM^Idaho feedbig lambs $8.60; 
n ed itob '  a n d . good drlveln lambs 
In B u oi loto $748 to  $8.

POBTLAND U V eBTOCK
PORTI<AIID->aoci: aoo. lnolud> 

b g  M 'd lreet: market steady; top 
driratoa $13.40; few light lights 
$1140 to $11.76; 238 to 270 lb. but- 
ehers saleable $1140 to  $1140; 
packing BOWS e l l^ la  $$4$ to $$.
40; feeder pigs sSeable around $11,

OatUe: » .  Including $ direct; 
e a lm  100. tncludtaig M direct; mar
ket about steady on limited offer- 
I n o ; steers scarce, common grades 
a J ^ e  $e to $8; fat dairy-type 
e o n  eliflMe to  $4; good beef cows 
quotAble to $0; bulla $840 to $8.26; 
good to choice Tealen nominally 
M to  $040.

Sheep: 1400, Inloudlng 1434 
through and direct; market steady; 
few medium to good spring lambs 
$T40 to $•; strictly good eligible to 
$•4$; eoounon grades saleable |0 
Ut $7. ______

b a n  PBANCI8CO LIVCBTOCK 
8 0 . SAN PRANCISOO -  Hogs 

BOO. direct 90; butchers mostly 
$U 46; IM to 330 lb. butchers $1240 
tO$W4B. ^

OatUe: $00. direct lao; short load 
med. 910 Ib. grassy steers $846; med. 
good fed Steen quoted up to $10; 
good weighty bulla $0.76. Calves: 10; 
good ohfllce vealers Quoted 19 to $10.

atwep: 1,0W, direct 870; package 
mU$d quality 7 i lb. -wooled sprlng- 
e n  IT.TBi package choice 90 Ib. 
shorn slaughter ewes $346.

r  N.Y. STOCKS .
^ ----------------------------------------- -------«

NEW YORK, July 33 ai-P5—The 
market closcd higher.
Alaska Juneau _______________IIU
Allied Chemical ...... ..................438‘k
Allis Cholmen ____________68
American Can

STOCK EXCHANGE 
; m A D E I IH U U I

American Telephone . 
American Tobacco B -  
Anaconda Copper .

____ 172
-  8114 
.. 66%

V com  1^ cent I Auburn I
Atchison, Topeka <b Santa Fo _ 83%

.1.02Ti 1.02-4 1.00H 1.02 . . . . . . . . . . .
.77H .75H Kcnnecott Copper

LoeWs Inc...............
Montgomery Ward 
Nash Kelvlnator .. 
National Dairy Producta 

1 New York Central 
Motors

1,'J Phramoi

JJ6U 44H 45',i
J3% 2 2 \i 33%
JS'.i 45 J 8 ’i ;

40 H J21

.8 »^  46 V* £7',4

CABH GRAIN
CHICAGO-Ncw : No. 1 red.$146. 

No. 3 red $145 to  $ 1 4 (4 . No. 3 red 
1141 to $142. No. 4 red $1.16 to 
$1.16H. No. 6 red $1.07 to $1.18%, 
sample grade, redr^Sc to $1.04, No. 
1 hard $148H to $149, No. 2 hard 
$148H to $148%. No. 3 hard $142 
to $1464, No. 4 hard $1.18 to $1. 
.19, No. 6 hard $1.07% to $1.16. 
sample grade hard $1 to $1.04. No. 2 
mixed $143v;. No. 3 mixed $1.10^3 
to $142, No. 4 mixed $1.13 to $1- 
.184. No. 6 mixed $1.10 to  $1.13%. 
No. 3 red tough $140 to $141%. 
No. 3 red garlicky $143, No. 3 red 
garlicky $1.19U. No. 4 mixed gar
licky $1,144.

C om : Nof 3 mixed 11.08% to $1- 
4 9 4 . No. 3>eUow $1.10 to $1.1?, No. 
4 yellow $146. No. 3 white $1,114, 
sample grade 70 to.76c.

Oats: New, No. 1 mixed 34 to 
35c, No. 3 mixed 32 to 34c. -No. 1 
white 86 to 36%c, No. 2 white 33% 
to 36%e. I

, Rye: No. 1. 04c. No. 3, 93%c, No. 
3 tough 92%c, No. 3 tough 67c.
. Barley: Peed 63 to 70c; malting 
71 to SOc.

POTATOES

ramount Pictures .. 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Pcnna. R. R . ....
Pure Oil .

.5 ._  64 
-  194 

2014

39%

NEW YORK. July 23 (U.R>-Profil- 
tnking- today turned ‘the stock M r -  
ket Irr^ular after an early rise 
on death of Llie supreme court re
organization bill (ailed to attralct 
a following.

Small declines came Into several 
steel, rail and spcclal Issues. Vol
ume switched from steels and mo
tors to utilities and oUs. Heaviest 
trading wos In Tide Water Associ
ated Oil. Commonwealth & South
ern Electric Power A; Light. Re
public Steel. Soccny-Vacuum. North 
American, U. S. Steel and Chrys
ler. .

Oils held gains that ranged to a 
point in Phillips, which made a 
new high for the year. Farm Issues 
were strong, with Case. Deere, and 
International Harvester at new 
hlghn, but lost part o f  the gains. 
Westlnghouse Issues were strong.  ̂
with common up 'more than 4 and 
first preferred up 5. Building Issues 
gained. Store Issues held steady. 
Copper firmed.

Dow Jones preliminary closing 
average.^ showed: Industrial, 183,78, 
up 0.B2; railroad 64,80, up O.O0r util
ity 29.85. tip 0,46.

Transaction.? approximated 910,- 
000 shi>re.s compored with 060,000 
shares yesUrday. Curb transactions 
approximated 230.000 shares com
pared with 188.000 shares yesterday,

21

8Bdl«r, W egeo^ *  -Co.t 
......................ery: no ailes; clo«-

Radio C o rp .__
Radio Keith Orpheum K— _ _  84
Reynolds Tobacco B ........... :—  5Hi.
Scars RoebOtek .  -  04
Shell Union Oil -  * 29U
Simmons C o . ............ ............. . 48 î
Bocony Vacuurfl ...... ......21%
Soulhem Pacific ..................... -  40%
Standard Brand.? -  —  12'i
Standard Oil of Calif....... .........45',i
Standard OU of N. J.......... ......-  71%
Texas Corp. 644
Trans-America 13’ G
Union Carbide &  C arbon ........101%
Union Pacific .  133
Unltfd Aircraft -  29!4
United Corp. ..............................  8%
U. S. Steel, com 116%
Warner Bros. . 14%
Western Union 49H
Westlnghouse Electric _______ 155
P. ,W. Woolworth Co.................  464
American Rolling Mills ---------36-i
Armouf ............................... ........12
AUantlc Refining ............... —  30
Boeing ..................................... ..  33%
Briggs Manufacturing Co, .—  43%
Curtiss Wright ..... - .................... 6%
Electric Auto L i t e ---------------- 36%
Houston ,OU _________________ 15H
NaUonal DlstUlera................ 30
North American Aviation —  13
Safeway Stores -------------------34\
Schenley D UtUlers________ _ 43%
Studebaker--_______
United A irlin es______________174
White Motors .......... 244

GRAINS
Soft wheat ....................
Oats, a h u n d red ---------
Barley, a bnndred „

Ing bid and ask, $1.60 ta$(.6S. Clark Equipment .

CHICAGO POTATOES ' 
OHICAQO—Weather clear, tem

perature BO. Shipmenta 663 carloads, 
arrlvalB 96, on track 213. Supplies 
moderate, demand light, market 
slightly weaker. California white 
rose, 3 cara $3.45, 1 car $2.40; Mo. 3, 
S c a n  $140; California ruuet Bur
banks, 1 car $3.40. Idaho Bliss tri* 
umphs, unwashed, 1 car $liS6. Mis
souri cobblen, No. 1 and partly 
graded, 3 cars $1.40, l  car $136, 3 
cars $1J0, 6 cars $1.25, 3 cars $140. 
Kansas cobblers. No. .1 and partly 
graded. 1 car $1.40, 1 car $136.1 car 
ordlnan' Quality, small, $1.05. Dlln- 
ots cobblers, 1 car 1145. Colorado 
colAlen. 1 car $1.50.

Markets At A Glance
Stocks Irregular In moderate trad

ing. ■
Bonds Irregularly higher; u. S 

government Issues firm,
Curb stocks higher.
Ptrelgn exchange Irregular.
Cotton o ff as much as |1 a bale.
Grains Irregularly higher, wheat 

up 1S4 to.2H cents.
Rubier lower.
Silver In New York unchanged.

HAB SILVER
NBW YORK — liar sliver 

quoted today at 44% ccnu u tine 
ounce, unchanged.

Long Candle.Symbol 
Of Welcome Years Afro

VINSVARD HAVEN, Mass. (U.R>- 
Oandles were used as time guides In 
the 9lden. days on Martha's Vine
yard Uland.

n«Oorda reveal that when the 
"boy Irlend" called he could tell how 
long b «  could atay by the length of 
the oindle. I f Uie candle were sho^t 
and Mubby he knew he was an un- 
welcene guest, inversely, a UII ta- 

' p e r i fu  • aymbol o f  welcome,

Cat Uothen Squirreh
■ i Some at Kilten III ter 

ja n r  ix jh d o n , conn. (u.pj ~  a
oat, nursing three gray squirrels 
in addition to her lliur of kitten*, 

s Uie feature of Uie annual 
»kl exhibition at nulkeley

■ MUarin, a senior, while
______ ' bn a squirrel project
fcjUM'tlM' three baby squlrreU and 
iopi^ th en  home,

' Show_Poor Taste
talAUDBBtm O. QaJIf. OIJD-Olean-

------ ---  desirable for
( O u f  are bard 
I years pa«t Uie 

tpldemlo

-  44

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Saper Power .......... i*
Citlea-Servlce, com...................... 3’
D ec. Bond St Share ______ __20
Pord Motor Ltd..........................  64

SPECIAL WIRE
Coortety of 

Pudler. Wegener *  Company 
.^Ika B ld c .-P h o o e  910

INVKBTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.................................. |25,7B
Punrt. Trust, A.............. .......... I 0J8
Corp. Tnwt ..............................$ 3,08
Qunr. Inc...................................»18,40

Local Markets

Buying Prices

-41.60
-,|i.60

BEANS
(Market furnished by R. E. L. 
amand. U. B. Bean Inspector).

All dealers out of market.
POULTRY AT RANCH 

Colored hens, over 6 lb*.
Colored hens. 4 to 6 ibs.

Leghorn broilers. l ! i  to t  Ibs_:i3c 
Leghorn fryers.
Old cocks 
SUgs -

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
g r^ e , 1 cent less. C grade, half 
prlcel.

PRODUCE
No. 1 bntterfat_________ ;_____
No. 2 butterfat _______________
Eggs. specUl --------------------------
Extras ______________________

Whites. I

Groups Will Discuis Member 
Campaign For Aggooiated 
' -  Prodttcers' 8et-XTp

Drops Faith In 
■ Human Honesty

Aftep-Aocident, Soule PaBsing 
Driver Takes Belongings 

Valued a t |100

Cooperation between Chanjber of 
Commerce and the Associated Meat 
Producers In lining up members for 
the group which plans a $300,000 
meat plant here was pushed another 
step today u  C .'of C. directors were 
informed that a chamber commit
tee will meet with the meat directors 
next Wednesday night.

The session will outline further 
deUlls o l  the membership dhve for 
Assoclatid. Members, It was under
stood, will be requested to pay $6 
as fee and to take preferred stock 
ranging between 150 and $55. C. E. 
B Roberts, president of the Associ
ated board, told chombcr commit
teemen this week that the drive will 
start within a few weeks.

Membership campaign for the re
juvenated Chamber of Commerce 
was discussed at today's luncheon 
meeting, and tentative plans were 
offered.

No meeting o f  the C. of C. di
rectors will be held next Priday 
because of the absence o f  P. Q. 

^Thompson, secretary, who will at
tend the western conference for 
commercial and trade executives, 
opening Sunday at Stanford uni
versity.

ANG'S DISEASE 
E S M S U I E O

Dr. George H. Caldwell, U. 8. 
Expert. Will Work Twin 

' Falls and Cassia

Testing of herds for Bang’s dis
ease will be resumed .v»n  tn Twin 
Palls and Caa&la counties, it 
announced here today.w ith  news 
that Dr. George K  Caldwell, repre
sentative of the U. 8 . bureau of ani
mal Indaitry, will be stationed in 
Twin Falls to .take the post vacated 
by Dr. W. A. Brown.

Dr. Brown wos transferred by the 
agriculture department to Omaha, 
Neb.

Dr. Caldwell Is scheduled to work 
in both Cassia and Twin Falls 
countlce. It was understood.

California Man

F. B. Ellsworth ot Oakland. 
Calif., today was definitely not 

, a believer In honesty o f  some hu
man beings.

Late lost night Ellsworth's 
car turned over five times as It 
left the highway at a  point three 
mUea southwest o f  HollWtcr near 
«  railroad crossing.

Riding with Ellswortlrwas Dan 
Sayatovlch, who was Injured. 
While a passing motorist brought 
the' man and EU^worth to the 
hospital here someone went 
through the overturned maclilne.

Valued at approximately ilOO, 
ft large s u i t c a s e  containing 
both men's and women's cloth
ing, a gold watch an{l chain 
with knife attached, and from 
$6 to $8 In was t&ken. Also 
missing la a number of garage 
“ flat rate" books.

FEDERAL DEFICH 
SH O W SIilEASE

Government Bnns 2 30  Per 
Cent Behind L ast Tear For 

P irn  Three Weeks

CHINESE I K

Japanese War MiniaUr Says 
Agreement Eeaohcd With 

Northern Officials

TOKYO, July 23 (U.RJ-Oen. Jajlme 
Suglyama. war minister, told the 
■cabinet todoy that Chinese troops 
of the 29th army were quietly with
drawing from their positions In the 
Peiping "war zone" under the agree
ment effected between northern

LFVESTOCK 
Chblce light bnObers. 160 to 

100 pounders _______ ____ ,..|12J15
Oterwelgfii batchers. 210 to

250 pounders......................... $11.75
Overweight botchers. 260 to

300 pounders..........................$11JW
Underweight bnUbeiv. 125 to

160 pounders....... .................. $11.60
Packing sowa, ligh t___________1850
Packing

_________»6.00.|7.00
_________$5.00-»6.0«
_________ $4.00.|6.0«

MILL FEEDS
Bran. 100 pound* ......... ..........11.70
Bran, 600 pound* .............. -,_..I1.96
Htock feed. 1<M pound* .
Stock feed. 500 pound*____

MINING STOCKS 
Bunker lllll and Sullivan „ i t2Qfl73
Mtn. City Copper ....... tlO.lO-lllfiO
Park Olty Consolidated - .........30c
Silver King Coalition ....- ...... Il4.7fi
Sunshine Mlnrs .............. ........ »ie,3ft
Tlntlo Slandord ......... ............ .... tfl

SPECIAL WIRE
. Courtesy of 

Standard HecarKItt Co. 
Pcrtlno llolel ntdg.—Phone S17

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON-Dar silver was fixed at 

10?fc pence an ouce today, up 1-16 
penny. Based on nterllng at $40706, 
the American equivalent wan 44A7 
centa a fine omico today, compared 
with 44,46 conla yenterdoy. Forward 
silver was quoted at ID 16-10 |x-nce 
an ounce, up iHiiiiy, ^

MINING STOCKH 
Spokane Slooka

COPPKit
NEW Y o m c - 'n ie  export copper 

market firmed In late trading today, 
the price advancing lo 14 32 cents a 
imuiid O. I. F. European base ports. 
Trading was quiet.

Earlier In tl>o fluy trading was 
done at a level o f 14 26 cents which 
comiHtred wilit quotations ranging 
front 14,16 to 14.23 cents yesterday.

Uomestlo copjwr wan gulet and 
uncliangetl at 14 cents a jwund do- 
llveretl.

WO^I.
UOBTON — Drnmnd Inr finer 

westrrjj grixtin ivooIa hns 
the U. S, agriculture ileiMrtnient ro- 
jwrted to<tay,

Oood Frenrli conililng length fine 
'I'emtory wools received some de
mand around 06 cenla, scourtd ba- 
als. Buyers tried to buy good French 
combing wools In original bagn 
around OS cenla, scoured basis, but 
offerings were realrictcd to small 
lots or to  lou  containing large 
amotuits of sliott fine wooln and ‘.i 
blood wools or fair combing length,

OHIO TOMATOKH HIQIIER
TOUBDO (UlO-More than 6,000 

Ohio fkmera will benefit by a new 
contract with peeking flrmn which 
iiicrealea the price of tomatoes $1 
per loo  to growers.

American nilver . 
Aturito Onld 
Dayrock ,
Onome (lolil 
Orandvlew .
Heel* ., ’ .....
I.ucky Jim . . 
Metallno M Ac I, , 
Metallno MoUIn . 
Morning Uiory .,.
Polaris , y  ......
Premier O onC ,, . 
Sliver HuinnilT ,.
Uunililnn .............
Simshlno Conn, , 
Wellington 
White Waier ,

 ̂ BUTTER, EGGS ^
LOS ANGELES 

LOS ANQELES — Butter: extra 
34Hc; prime flrsU 33',ic ; slftiirtards 
32b: undergrade 28c,

Fggs: ut^lmngcd,
Western cheese: unclioiiK<il

SAN raANCIUCO 
SAN FRANOI800 — Muller: 02 

Acore 34o; 91 score S3c; 60 score 
ap.'ic; BO score 36‘tr.

Cheese: wholesale (Inis I7r; trip
lets 16%o; jobbing prlce.v fists 20- 
aic,

.,,.10,00 

... .04',i 
. 137 
. .otl‘4

c i i iC A a o
pH IO A O O -& ggs: murket nltady. 

n-relpta 14,063 cases; (rcali (jmded 
IlraU 20c; extra flrnts 30'in; current' 
rrcelpta ISUo; dlriles lll'tc; checks 
ia‘-ic; Btoruge parked llrstn 30\c; 
Alorago packed extras 31‘ in.

liutlcr: market steady; receipts 
l3,Hia tubs; extra flrnts 90-lllS score 
JOSo; eXUan D3 scoriKSie; firsts 
JO'i.SOc; ftcconds 24-27Sc;; |̂>eclalB 
aiU-a3o: atandar^s air; cenlrallted 
KU score 30o; ccnlrallBed (Ul score 31c, 

Ciieeso: twins lO-IOUc; daisies 
l0>.-17o; longhorn* l6\-l7o, •

MONKY
NEW VOUK Minify riitrn , 

unchanged today,

METAl.H
NEW YOitK -  ’I'(>.tsy’,» ciMoin 

smelter lirlcrn for dellvi-rrcl inrtals 
(ceqtA |ior txi'indi:

COpiwr; irirrlrolytlft U; r,,mit 
14 26,

*nn: »|M>t Aliiklln Mt'i,
I,eail: NewYoik (I to Knut m 

iA)uis A.nn,
Zlnn; New Yoik 7S,1; rant Ht. 

IjOUIs second niinrtrr 'I in.
umlnuui. virgin: 20 to Ji; niUI- 

mnny, American Ifl'l.
Platinum (dollars |>cr imnrr) 4(1 

Ul Bl,
Quicksilver (dnliars j>rr flank ot 

iO pounds) 94 to 0», niimlnai, 
'I'ungateu, |M>wdrred (dnllara imt 

poimdi l.Bfl to I 00,
Wolframite, (•(ilii-.e r<l..||nr, 

unll, 1 per rent, niftiilllc rontont 
duty paid): 22 lo 22.26.

The spokesman denied with Bome 
emphasis that ' t b i f '  agtetment 
reached at Felplng contained' any 
secret political terms. Jt has been 
reported that, In secret provisions, 
Japan would try to extend Its In
fluence and authority In northern 
China.

CASSIA TESTS SLATED
BURLEY. July 23 (Special)—Dr.,

George H. Caldwell, who Is to be' 
sttitloned at Twin Falls, will resume 
Bang's disease testing In that coun
ty and in (he Co5.<!la area. It wa£ 
announced here today. ^

Bang's disease testing work 
bew  conducted In Cassia county 
for the p ^ t  three years, and a great
many herds have been tested f o r ^ » ^ ‘uia«rai.-iiv» ucui« 
this disease. Under the program, the Are actually completed, 
government provides an indemnity ' 
when animals are found to bo dis
eased.

ClU t A dnnU ge*
County Agent W. W . Palmer urges 

that cattle producers have their 
herds tested to the extent that they 
are sure that the disease Is elimi
nated from their herds. H e ' also 
states tt Is to the advantage of cat
tle owners to esUbllsh an accredited 
herd. An accrcdlted herd la a herd 
that has passed three clean ttaU in 
approximately ono year'ji time. Ac- 
creditation certificate Is tlien Issued 
and a test once a year Is alf that is 
necessary to  maintain this certifi
cate.

States, as well as organizations 
within the fltbte. recognise an ac
creditation certillcate when stock Is 
sold or tran-nferred from the owner.

Needed by Exhibitors
Producers who Intend to show cnt- 

tel, either dairy or beef, at the 
county fair ore warned at this time 
to have their cattle tested preceding 
the fair. Rulln(.f o f  the fair arc to 
tlie effect that no animals will be 
perhiltted In tho show unless they 
have been tested for Bang's disease 
within 60 days of the opening of the 
fair, and foujid to  be disease free,
Bahlbltors must l>e able to present 
certificates supplied them by the 
federal bureau of animal Industry, 
showing the date of tho test of Uie 
animal. An animal, however, which 
is shown out of an accredited lierd, 
need not be tejtod, but must be ac
companied at time ot entry by the 
accreditation oertlflcatr. I>roducers 
who desire tests by Dr, Cnldweli, 
either in prepurotion for the fair, 
or for cleanhig up their herds, may 
reiiuest Uio same at the county 
agent's office.

This reassuring news was '
the country os the diet met In n 
special two weeks’  sewlon which, 
though callcd before the Chlnt îc 
crisis, was expectcd to devote most 
of itv Interest to the development's 
In China.

To Make Full Report
Ocn. Suglyama Is to make i( full 

report of the Chlncfit situation', to 
the diet, or  parliament,. Tuesday.
^ n c e  Pumlmaro Konoye'. the pre- 
'mler, and Ftorelgn Minister Kokl 
Hlrota arc to speak then also.
-Today, the diet contented Itself 

with organizational work. Emperor 
Hlrohlto will convoke it formally 
Sunday.

A foreign, office spokesman . .  
fleeted — cautiously — the optimum 
Indicated by Gen. Suglyama's state
ment.

SltsaUoR Eased
He said that tho govenimcnt con

sidered the CWnese situation eased, 
but was remaUilng watchful that 
the terms o f  the agreement for troop 

^Ithdrawal.-now being carried out,

SPUD IH I 
ORDER APPEALED

Chinese o f f ic e s  and Japan^i* army .—-n  ^ •’ 4<3ovcmment revenue gains w re

By C. L. SKLZJ^EROER 
WASHINOTON. July 23 (U,B — 

Sharp decreases In smounts being 
repaid to federal -lending agencies 
today were revealed to be boosting 
the federal deficit for the 1038 f l^  
cat year far above tHe figure for 
last year at this time.

The federal deficit — with only 
three weeks of the new fiscal year 
completed—ls rvnnlng $131^.606 
or 230 per cent over last year's 
figure.

The deficit now totals $187,966,031 
compared with $56,385,426 last year 
at thU date.

Repayment* Lessen 
principal reason for the govern

ment's poor fiscal showing In com
parison with last year. It was re
vealed. Is the /a ct that repayments 
to the reconstruction finance cor
poration. commodity  ̂credit cor
poration and other lending agencies 
have been only a fraction of the 
amount received during the early 
weeks of the last fiscal year.

In addition, regular government 
expenditures are running somewhat 
ahead o f  last year. However, had 
repayments this year been as large 

> in 1936 the treasury would show 
slight surplus Instead of a dtfflelt.

. Fedetal Cost Higher 
Last year, at this time, $205,005,- 

404 had been repaid to the govern
ment agencies. T o date, equivalent 
repayments for the current fiscal 
year total only '$16,637,460.

Accompamylng the rise In re^lar 
receipts this year, has been an In
crease in the general cost of gov
ernment. ^  far during the 1938 
fiscal year, $234,372,051 has been 
spent to run the United States com
pared with general expenditures of 
$186,030,144 last year.

continued rise in c

EARLY MSV

President Expected to Name 
Man to Fill Van Devanter- 

Vacancy Soon

ESCAPED COilC! 
J>AIR RECAPTURED

Two From Montana’ s Prison 
Soizod After Ohaso at 

Ooeur d'Alene

COEUR D'ALENE. Idaho, July 
33 (U.R)—Two escaped convlct-i fron] 
the Montana' state prison at Deer 
Lodge were captured here today.

The men, who gave their names 
as George Welsh and Jack Rodeil, 
were taken b f  Chief p f Police Mike 
Ronch and Officer Bert Hatch, who 
wiUi Sheriff McMillan parUclpated 
la a chase l;i whicb leveral nliots 
were fired by Uie officers.

The pair was driving a car . . 
Ileved stolen from Erick Anderson, 
a Powell county farmer In Mon
tana, After the convicts had been 
spotted, they attempted to escaiw 
In tlieir car, finally driving off tho 
road In U»e city park.

Tliey were caught after a foot 
race. They had no firearm*. Welsh 
and Rodell were held In the county 
Jail, awaiting word from Montana 
lirlnnn aulhorltien.

S P ^ T S

Melhom Tqps 
Chicago ]^et
M E D IN A B  C O V N T r 'y 

CLUB. Chicago. July M (U.fsW 
Wild BIU Melhom. LonlsTlile. 
K7h veteran, gained the early 
lead In the f in t  round o f  the 
$10,000 Chicago open today with 
a sub-par 70 over Medlnah 
Country, clpb’a tricky N*. 3 
course.
Melhom picked up a stroke on 

par going out In 35 and clung to 
even figures throughout the' second 
nine with another 35.

Tlio red-faced p r o f e s s i o n a l  
stretched . his tee shot straight 
down the middle on every hole but 
his putting saved him on the first 
nine when his short Irons began to 
fall.

Gene Sarazen moved Into second 
place with a 38-3t—72 on course 
No. 3.

Madigan To Remain 
As S t Mary’s Coach
OAKLa HD. Calif., July 33 OJ.PJ— 

Edward P. (Slip) Madigan's job oa 
head football coach at St. Mary's 
college Is safe even though the c o l - ’ 
lege properUes win go on the auc
tion block at tho Alameda county 
courthousc tomorrow to satisfy cred
itors. It was announced today.'

A creditor Indicated the Christian 
BroUiers, who operate the college at 
pnssent, probably would lease the. 
property from the new owners. Op
erations will continue,.It was be-- 
lieved.

Knute Rockne) Jr., 
Enrolls at N. D. U.

SOOTH BEND, Ind., July 23 (U.R) 
—  Knute Rockne. jr.. son o f  tho 
famed coach, enrolled for the Sep
tember term at Notre Dame uni
versity, said today he hopes to try 
out for the football team. He weighs 
150 pound.\ was captain and quar
terback at Miami, Pla„ Militflry 
academy for three years.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 23 0J,R)- 
Early nominations by President 
Roosevelt o f a supreme court jus
tice to reploM reUred Justice WUlls 
Van Devanter was regarded by per
sons familiar with the court today 
as likely. In view of important New 
Deal coees before the tribunal.

But, while the possibility has been 
discussed o f  a recess appolotment 
to give the court its full complement 
of nine members when the tribunal 
reconvenes Oct. 4, those knowing the 
history o f  the court do not believe 
this would be practlul.

To do 60, it was pointed out, might 
arouse ui)certnlnty over the court's 
dccL-\lons on these Issues to be heard 
early jin the fall term.

The new member would lack ap
proval of the senate unUl that body 
convened in January. If no appoint
ment Is mode the court will hnvc to 
operate with eight jusUces until 
January.

The iM e s  to be heard In the fall 
term involve:

The validity o f  PWA loans to 
municipalities for the coiutructlon 
ot publicly owned power dyslems.

The ajithorlty of tho government 
to call gold clause bonds in'advancc 
o t  thelr-^paturlty after Jt has re
fused to honor the gold aause pro
visions o f  tiie securities.

The fight of the Georgia Power- 
company against Uie Tennewee vol
ley -authority.

Tlteee cases. If passed on by an 
eight man bench, might i^ u lt In a 
four to four decision which would 
prove inconclusive. And President 
Rooisevelt has In tl)e p*st often pro
tested the failure of the court to 
hiind down a clearcut decision on 
the Issues before it. He did so psr- 
tlcularly when the court failed to 
decide the boslo' Issues In the Duke 
Power company attack on the val
idity of j)ower loans. In Ujat case, 
tho declAlon wan based on purely 
technical grounds.

. .  O. Davto; Root»knd Hartncft; Hub- 
bpll, .Baker and Madjeskl.

Pittsburgh at Boston to be played 
later.

AMERICAN

Philadelphia ... 021043 501—10 17 o'
Detroit ..............000 004 000— 4 6 3

Kelley and Brucker; Auker, Coff
man, Rowe, Russell and Tebbetts, 
Hayworth.

R

“ GKEETKKS”
nUDAPEST (UPl — 'Mm Amrrlran 

plnn flf employing "grrelrra” to 
welcome visitors hiui l>rrn adopted 
In Kuroiw, On entering niingsry the 
traveler Is met l>y unllormril at- 
trnilanta siteak n diwni Inn-
Kungea and provided with inn|u nnd 
lllnature.

VON 4'RAMM WITllDltAWH 
IIKRI.IN, July 2S (yiM |‘;siiftii-ited 

liiMit Ills five-net^ luatcl) with IXni 
liiiclgfl ill the United Klatrn-dcniiany 
iiilrrcone fitial Davl* rup tie, lliiron 
(jnttfreld von Oranini, Nii, 1 (ler- 
nmn , player, today withdrew from 
Ihn Oennau national rhunu>li’ iinhipa 
which begt»n yesterday at liruns- 
wlrk.

IIAI.L OOKH ON ni.nCK
nONOI-UI*U (U.H)-Clvlo audltorl- 

iinin have become a drug on Uv 
niiul:et i)epe,'«1iowevrr, the city' 
tiii,ut)0 hall l>ro ii(lii 11,400 nt Kher' 
lll'k rale, with all obligatloiu thrown 
,ln aa good mtasura.

Produce Firm Qoos to Higher 
Oourt in C a s e  Involving 

•Sum o f $100

Appeal from a prohntc rmirt 
Judgment ordering puymcnt of llRo 
on ft tranHaclloij liiVottmg a 'ca r 
load o f  potatoes had been (lied In 
rtlstrlet court today by attoriieyn 
for tho J, O, Sewell Produce com-

the concern lo  i>ay $lftO and coflln 
to J. H. Henry. Klml>erly potnto 
and l>ean dealer. Tlie decree wrni 
entered by default July 7 when th«

oolmsel. Appeal to the hlglnfr cqjirt 
U based on Uio fart that the com -! '  >
l>any's attorneys. Chapman am i'
Chajnnan, were tniable Ui rcnrh Ihn, - 1 \ ‘ 
hearing becaiiso of another j H U f W I

mit o f  U>e city.
Ifenry'a original complaint rharg- 

that the pmduee firm iKnight a 
o^r o f  potatoea fnim him at $1JM 
per hundred, totaling $6n4. and 
then refused to accept the car, H<i 
claims he wan forred to re-nrli (lie 
carload and suffered a lonn ot $160, 

W. L> Dunn la attorney for Henry,

Jiirk Roddelt, ono of U»e two cap- 
turnl I'onvlcts. featured in a coun
ty Jail lirrnk in Twin Palln In 103.̂  
wlirii iin wan arrested here undrr 
iho luime of Neal DeUolioam, It 

Irnrnrd this afternoon, s 
He wun later captured and serv

ed II term In the Idnlm penlt^n- 
>l»iy nl Holse. officers hero said.

Hlirrllf’s offic-ers and city police 
here hn<l l>een on the lookout since 
early morning after receiving re- 

from,Montana to walch for 
t>>e pair, knowli to be headed .Into 
Idaho,

'■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

■ CI.AUK (MULK 
\  JKAN IIAKIX)W

■ “SARATOGA”

DANCK 
KDEN LDN MAM. . ) 
n tlB A V , JIII.Y 23 
llu* Vaufhn'i, Band 

o's OaUUndlng Hwlng Band

New York .....................
Chicago ..........................

Ruffing and Dickey; 
and Sewell.

,..200 00— 2 
„ 042 OO— (I 
Whitehead

Uo.iton .......... ...........................123— «
Clevcliind ............................... 000— 0 '

McKiiln and Drsaulels; -Hudlln, 
Oalchouse and Pytink,

Wa.thlngton 
St, I/)Uls

Weaver nnd U. Fcrrfll; HoRVrtt 
and Hcnwlcy.

’thrushes, aparrows, and robins 
often live to be 29 years old.

UNCLE JOR-K'H

TODAY AND HATUHDAY

STAiriS h u n k a v i
The Hll Team 

"Hmarteit «Jirl I " 
"WHUiIng <>"

NOTKi It's All In V t e  *n4 We 
Never Ralte OunPr^Mj 

KIDDirN lOe —'"X lH irT R  »6<\
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FilmSt^r

I TU ^ -T w o SQ«h Bohooli of 
Idaho Bepreiented By 

Obftpter Units

ICOOOOW. X(U, July 33 (Spedal) 
300 Futun Wrm- 

cts of America and SO or lo  ad'
I Tl«er» w «  now on the Uolveralv 
, • o f  Idaho campus for their annual 

I itat»-«ovenU on. 
h~ • TWrty-two high school* la Idal 

tw«intain Putare A jm e r  chaptc 
o t  ba n  studying TocaUonal agri- 
culture. Each chapter wlU be repre- 
■0 st«d by about sU boys, the maj> 
crlty officers, and Ihelr adTiaer or 
teacher. The national president of 
the organliaUon. a Wyoming boy, 

“■ nuy be present.
Putui* Parmer acUvttles, busi

ness meetings, and plans for the 
earning year v lll take up most of 
the convention sesalons. Two per 

' cent of the total state enrollment 
wlU be elected state farmers, the 
organfatlon's third degree, and two 
candidates for the American farmer

—  degree, who must go to the national 
' conrentlon st Kansas City In Oct*

ober for final approval. State otfl- 
xera for next year will be clected 
alio.

i "  Btate Judging contests in general 
llTCStock, dalJy, and poultry will be 
held during the three-day conven
tion. Winners wlU represent Idaho 
next fall at the national connn' 
tloa in  Kansas City.

During their sUy on the campus., 
the -Future Farmers are quartered. 
In Llndley hall, men's dormitory.' 
sponsoring the convention is ttul 
college of agriculture deparUnem' 
of Tocatlonal education, o( which 
prof. H. E. L a t ^  Is head.

Agriculture Checks 
Received at Jerome

JHtOMB, July 33 (Speclal)-Ad- 
^ «ltion»l checks corerlng 10S6 pay- 

nenta umlf f  the agricultural con- 
N m tlo n  program were deUvered

-  -ttJrta j tb «  pM i m e k  by-members
o f  the aooclatlon board. Appnnl- 
taately SOdchecka have been receiv- 

'  t date, with-Dearly 300 more 
1 to arrive sborUy.

I o f  the Jerooie count;
----------------- 1 a n  aWElUng word from

•tat* htadquartert as to dates for 
■tarttDf ecmpllanco check-up work. 

- ■Ihli-irork awiUte the. aerial sur- 
T*y which Is preliminary to ground 
work.

Jdrome Hog Pool 
, Brtags J11.75 Top
JBROME,' July 38 (Special)-- 

Birtft aiid compatiy of South 8an 
Pr»ool«eo pwcniued >70 hogs ttom 
tt^  Jarame count; livestock pool 
last A  top price ot |ii.76i«  
recelvad for  the hogs.

One d ( ........................

auornsey Hen Hear Professor 
AtkeBon^oinpare Idaho 

And Kansas ^

Very dainty In her flowered 
silken eostimie, B etnko Hara. 
Japan's favorite film  aetreas, to 
plctOTcd here as she strolled the 
deck of (he Queen Mary on her 
arrival in New York. M lu  ilara 
also has made pictures in Ger
many.

BEET RECORDS CHECKED
J ^ M E .  July 33 (Special). — 

Karl Hobson, assistant extension 
economist, spent Monday In Jer
ome county checking beet record 
boolu. The books, which are part 
ot a 8tate>wide study on cost of 
sugar beet production are being 
kept by about twelve Jerome coun
ty farmers. Vlsita were made to

DIYMENHOLD

JEROMK. July 23 (6pecla l)-A  
larze delegation of Jerome county 
dairymen listened to Professor P. 
W. AUtcson. head of th f  dairy de
partment at 'KaAsas Slale Agri
culture college, who made the- main 
address at the annual Outmsey 
picnic held at Thousand Springs

........  ........who was form
erly head of the dairy department
at tile University of Idaho, com- ____  , ,
pored KansoA and Idaho dairy front fenders were tindamaged, 
conditions. ' ^

Short talks were also made by 
Mrs. Minnie MUler. owner of Uic 
~  ' • tn;C, W. Rob-
.........  reprc.scntotlvc
of the Guernsey Cattle chib, and 
Ivan H. Loughafy, University of 
Idahp extension dairyman.

Honors Awarded 
2 Buhl Sliidents.

Burley Youths 
Sleep On While 

Car Runs Amok
BUKLEV. July 33 (Special)— 

Woodrow Estep, and an uniden
tified companion fell atieep, 
Wednesday at 3 a. m,, while 
driving a ,. Chevrolet toward 
town on the cemetery road east 
of here. The automobile, gohig 
at a fast clip, went wild and 
crashed Into a telephone pole. 
The pole was thrown M feet. 
The car c(}ntlnucd amok to taka 
down five mall boxes and one 
fence pole,

Sigurd Berg, awaiiened by the 
crash, found Woodroft trying to 
rouse his companion. Neither of 
the occupants o f  the car was in
jured: and, oddly enough, the 
car had only a brolHA wheel and 
axle, while tlic radiator and

HAGERMAN
A baby girl was bom Sunday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellis at the 
61, Valentine hospital In Wendell.

Roy arldley ha.s left for Electric 
City, Wa.sli,. where he has employ
ment. Mrs- Grldley and family plan 
on leaving the coming week to Join 
,Mr. Grklley- there.
' Mrs. J. H, Honk and daughter 
Ml.-y Nelle Houic'of Burbank. Call/., 

BUHL. July 23 (Special)—Scholar-i ^,],o jmve been visiting the past 
slilp.<i to institutions of higher [^lonth nt (he liomd of Mrs. Houk’s 
Icaniliig were Issued recently to two ; <iaui;hter. Mrs. Ernest Billiard^ 
Buhl high school grndufltcs. Betty i j^ye returned to their home.
Luhtey a 1938 graduate received 
onD of the 10 scholar.'Oilps In Ihe 
northwest to the College of Idaho 
nt Caldwell, and Pete Boyd, a grnd- 
uato of this year’s class, received 
one of the four scholarships to 
Ihfl University of Denver.

Miss Luntcy’s scholnrslilp covers 
full (tuition. She received ,lt be- 
cauM of her -high record In .both 
class room studios and ma Îc.

Boyd's award give.s him half 
tuition lor the first year, and a 
renewal scholarship in his sopho
more year If he stands In the up
per half of the freshman cla.u at 
tlie close of the first year.

Men Leaving WPA 
Eiiceed New Lists

Man Arrested For 
Sending Extortion' 
Notes to Own Wife

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. July 23 
(U,R)—Qus Jones, federal bureau 
of investigation agent, aald to^ 
day that Prank W. Clark of 
Jackson. Mias., had been ar
rested on A charge of sending 
extortion letters through the 
malls In connection with an al
leged kidnaping plot,

Jones said that, Clark had

been chargod wIUT ">»ning «g« 
tortlon iBttcra to hli wlfe/tSmt- 
•nlBf har wltb “dlra haDoan- 
^  if ihe did not aoeedVto 
demaada jnado Iq. the lattera.

DSSCK1BE9 COftVKSnOS  
RUPERT, July 33 (Special)—At 

the Rotary luncheon Wednesday 
District Prealdent Henry Dwonhak 
of Burley gave a report on tha n o -

Hlfl talk combined unusual Incl* 
dents with facts of the meeting.

WASHINGTON. Juiy 23 (U,R)—
Works Progress Administrator Har
ry L, Hoplclns states that for^ jvoy- 
montiis the number of relief work-

voluntarUy leaving the WPA 
rolls has exceeded the number of 
now workers assigned to projects.

Prom April to May, an analysis 
of WPA labor tumover.showed. 171.- 
^  workers left projects while 106,- 
530 were assigned to them.

Mr. and • Mrs. Boy Channel of 
Marysville. Mont., are visiting ati -
ihn home of Mrs, Channers moUier. | V e s U u c t i o n  
Mrs. Emma Jenkins. | b y  I n a e c U

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jensen left Mon
day for Pol.«)n. Mont,, where they 
will vLilt for two weeks at tlie 
home of Mr. Jensen'4 brotlier, Wal
ter Jensen. Tliey will also go to 
Joplin, Mont.. where Mr. Jenson 
ha.s business intercsU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham are 
Uie parent.  ̂ o f a baby boy. bom 
Sunday, at Uio’St. Valentine hospi- 
Uil Wendell.

Dehrj-1 Dennis has accepted 
position 'In the Wendell National 
bank ond as-iumed-liis duties there 
tho first of the week.

The Misses jan^i, >,^naplln. Helen 
Abbott. Vivian Sant, Corrlnne Cool- 
idge. Jean Parsotu and Mrs. Pred 
Roberta retiu^cd tlie first of the 
week from tlie Methodist Epworth 
league institute camp near Easleys.

Miss Helen Orlbble who also at
tended the meetings there, returned 
lo her home from the camp Satur
day.

Feed Globe A-li Dairy Feed for 
more milk. Globe Seed A Feed Ca 
-A H v r

/jrange now for your.harveat twine 
requirements. Insure saving all the 

- griun— prevent d jjay and trouble—  
order a  supply of McCormick-Deering, 

Twine, wound in the convenient “&ig 
B a ll"  with the patented cover.

. Six Big Balls to the bale of McGirmictc- 
Deering Twine means less stops in the field 

to  fill the twine can. Every ball ^aranteed 
to contaiif full listed length iaid .strength.

The original “Big-Bail” Twine is plainly marked 
McO^mick-Deering. It is your guaranty i 

b re a th e  or waste.'

NcVey's
Phone 177

’ a g a in s ^

L,_.

f t '

I de^le  deck and one tingle 
CM& us the ih^^mant. The 
p o c a ^  bo iblppwl'oc July 

IDIb and tiof men are toquestod to 
lf|t bofi by July Mtb,

T JARBIDGE t
M r. and JKrs. Olw Lewalltn hars 

n tu n e d  from a vtolt to ralaUvea 
•t Appleton Olty. Mo. They were 
MooapanlMl bom« by Vemon 

• Sohioder, Ura. L ev^ en 'i brother. 
Oarl Haycook, fonst ranger,'drove 

to  T v in  Falla Baturda& to meet his 
•liter. Clara B a y o ^  of Kaiiab. 
U iab. who will tpend the twt 'of 
tbe nunmer TUlttng at the Rangei 
•tatton.

U r. and M n. Roy WUaon of San 
D ieto are vlaltlng J. D. Ooo<f
U n . WUeoQ’i  f ^ e r .  Mr. W____

' la ta  the U. B. Naval Mrviee and has 
‘  i  betn transferred to San Diego 

1 Kaneaa Olty.
‘  B. Knight, former Jarbldgo 

r«Bklant haa been renewing ao> 
qualntanoea In camp the p u t few 
days a t-the guest o f  H. L. pang- 
bum . Be eame from Bellflower, 
CWlf., and was accompanied ̂ by h.

ICrs. U. L. Pangbum haa returned 
t m a  a  week's stay In Twin Palls, 
«t)er« she received medical atUn- 
tlon.

Tha Orlcket crew has been tireless 
In lU  fight to keep t>)e crlckeu 
out o f  Jarbldge. and only a few 
attagglera are seen right In the 
TlUage. The hill on Uie West side 
le bwTlcaded by a Un fence and 
ateo at the river bridges, u  appar
ently the crlckeu are able to swim 
aome, and when floating down the 
rlvar, climb out on the bridge tim- 
bera and “ go to town."

•I. B . Campbell entertained at a 
fa^^elor dtiuier Sunday afternoon, 
ooOkliu Mine of hU prise fryera. 
TbOHCpreeent were Bill Marshall, 
H. JU H ngbum . Jim Debs, E. H. 
Beoaon and A. O, Orlsmon.

Virgil Dodd of Elko, formerly of 
JjrtW ge, recenUy vlslled friends In

1 . R. Lund, mining engineer, has 
caUiroed from a trip to Los A n^es.

M r. and M n. Ctlvln Walali of 
Twin Palis have been visiting W. 
R . Walah.
'  U r. and Mrs. J, P, Oillls of I/tng 

Beaoh are spending a month at 
: tlMlr cabin hi Jarbldge.

I  BURLEY' *
Itaumussen ClirUtoperson Is It 

Rupert r>uintng the theater therr. 
Me plans to sUy a monlh,

Xoe* Hubbell Is visiting at the 
‘ heme o f  her moUier, Mn. Enyert, 

'  a l 't M o .  '
. bualHa U cM lilui enterUlned _

I a b r i d g e  at her home

IS^inialneee and Profeaaional 
'I  club honored Mrs. Pred 
i formerly Alvaretta Larson 

“  '  '  « r  at the home 
« iQ Albkn Tuee<

ifie , 90bU O i
m-

''.^K typeio/rchfrfeaiclffberoiitedlAroiij h  
th e  eiiiei o f  I960 on  roods «pnc</lra((y (f«- 
•f|(nod to carry inifficatpttt'eraletlabHs/itid 
■ p W f,"  says M r. C cddc*, authority oa 
future trends.

*'i4 M luork o f  SO-mtle-ari-hour Eipreat 
tl lg h u o y in th eliea rlo j tha city  tvlllhandl* 
all trajjlc goiug tert btochaor m or«, crvoting 
acoM inuauijiowaJciirB ,unlr}ternipt»iby 
stoi> (ightSi (nCerMcttons or podsitrfans.

Local.Si w » i ,  <U«iu>aUis u iil
ctu-ry p«fe»fH an Irq/Jlo above thp strMis 
. . . tiiairi hiilldhtg aiitronoet and »hop  
tcintfou'i irlll l>« on thp •ocoml-ifory latwt. 
Trucht trill hn am i car* parked (r»
open areat 6en«aih the buiiti<ngi.”

.butlODAV,
4  miles in 5 are 

Stop and Go
Y OU can drivd up lo ten iiilh‘n on iho amount 

o f  gasoline wa«te<l hy your 3 0  dnlly nlopel 
SO stops a day>-thn nnlion->vi<l» nvcragc. Tho 

kind o f  ilriviiif  ̂you do, Im>iU in lima 
' np«l money» la stop nnd go.

Wlillfl truffle aulhoritU'H nrr plnniiiiig 
City o f  Tom orrow,” .Shell eiigim-crn have do- 
veloped a fticl, Sup^'t-Slicll, to inrct lo<lay's '  
driving problem lo<ia .̂ 'l iny l»«vo fo u n d s 
way lo  rearrange iho chrnilrnl nlrucliiro of 
gasoline. • • actually (o hnlnnrc ii.

Automotive cnglnccrn n  U r  lo SuiM^r-Sholl 
aa "molor-«llg«iHI>lfs”  "o <pilrkly nnd com
pletely is it i energy changrd into p<»w(T.

Cut llio coal o f atop and g»>. Dm  Suiwr-Shell 
regularly* A Shell dealer in nrnr you.

Super-Shell

T i m ,  » .  MST

FINAL 
CLfARANCE
• >  ' >•

o f odds and ends and seasonable mer
chandise. Lucky buys for early'bhop- 
persl Be here at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
morning and share in these phenomenal 
savings! ^

5 Men’s Summer
^  SUITS

1 size 38 and 4 size 39. Price 
slashed for a quick sell-out!

» ^ . 5 0

7 Women’s SharkBk]i>^ •,
\/ S U I T S ^ ^

Bmartly tailored styles youll wear 
for a long Ume yet. Out they go at 

I Just ..............................
ALSO 6 TAILORED SUITS AT

. 0 0

...$4.00

18 Women’s Summer
HANDBAGS

I Whites, pasUls and floral 
prints. Oet your .choice at 8 1 0 « ea.

67 Organdie

co llars
I Our higher prlccd neckwear 

going for a songl Qet yours 1 2 5 ' ea.

Boj-s’ While
SLACKS

i just a few pairs left.' 
Sizes 3 to 6. Out they 
go! Only ............ .............

50«pr.

' One'-Qltulp Boys’
POLO SHIRTS

I Small sizes'only. Striped 
cotton. Final' clearance!

1 0 « «

1000 Pieces
S n .V E R W A R E

I Odd pieces that will come In 
I handy. Choicc ......... ...............

1 0 * p c .

47 Pr. ChlliJien’B
Fabric SHOES

I Beach sandals and fabric ox- 
Jords In sixes 8U to 3. White 
and blue ................................

5 0  ̂p r -

36 Pr. Women’s Fabric
SANDALS

I Theoe have leather solea. 
Sites 6 to 8 only. White they 
last ........ ....................................

5 0 ' pr.

25 Pr. Women’a
SANDALS

Leather Bundalfl nnd n few 
pairs of oxforda. SIzch 5 to 8 
only. Final clcarance ............

8S<
43 Pr. Children’s

WHITE SHOES
I Oxfords and Hniulnlfi in nlzcH 

to only. Your olioicc while 
UieHO last ..................................

8 8 «

Men's Rummer
WASH TIES

I Have ft new tie every dny at 
this price 1 ................................

*1 . 0 0

D oz.

Close-Out! ^
100 Bars H arm o n y  l^ b a r  
LAUNDRY SOAP

Small SIk  
OllYBTAl. WHITE

1 0  ,U. 2 9 c

"A-l'LlIH'’
AntlMpllo Balh and 

Tolkt Snap

5  IO C

B asem en t S to re

P E K N B Y ' SOvndBOBUniaaiHB

j _


